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Kitimat cuts !budget iby $320 000 
• " " " " " " " .-'~ • . " i..~" : " " . 
Hti'ald 8taft Writer total .of $90;000 ,in:cuts~wl'dolt~Ulf~ITi~-t~-- -: i The l~a~-M~-~l~l~-@ith..~'~m~dtfe'-'bf w..i:~.:..;-~:: ::~i~" 
" ~ K iT IMAT --.The board of School District-80. reduction of teaehlng staff by I#- posltlons. . Family Entertainment Series planned fol; local " , ! ; 
cut $99,000 f rom its. 1982 budge[at  a spoeial The staff reduct i tns came in the area of the theatres and-'~cheols. - 
meeting he ld 'Tht~y,  supervisory aids, The board decided not to • ' Mount  El izabeth Theatre director Ed  Knight . 
• The beard also..deelded t~!:v~Ithbold its sup- e l lmi~te  the program, which Would have had developed, the ser ies and bad 'received 
po~.t for a series of family eh~e~!.~qment vents  resulted in the reduction of three jobs~ but to " 
planned, for the e'0n~nunity :'d~!i~i::the next  keep i t  a t  Its' current . level  during thenew . grants andj~hde, rwrit ing support from Ocelot - 
- - and the Dis t r i c t  of Kitimat,.i The package fu~ . ' 
• . school:year; It was dnabl~ to sef i~smi l l  rate ~schoolyear I It l i adP~ev iomlybeenp iana ingto  vo lves  bringing in top eame"fa ,mf ly  -ea . / /  ~"" 
beeau:se.ot.a mix  dp?.In V ictor ia . .  , r ' P ' " Inerease ~e:numbe/' i  o f :superv isory a!de~ in ~rta iners  ~for a series of p roduet io~n f ive/  ' .  " 
• ~ The~id  had cut dose to $230,000 from i ts . ,  Sdptember,.. " ~ " ns~=rtherneitMs " . , . . .  . / ,  , . : • ~ . . ,  ~, .A,'.~': .. ~:~..... 
"•  As  Ger ry  Duf fus ,  Capta in  G lenn  Patey ,  Dave  Bar re t t ,  J im Fu l ton  , budget.earl ier in the year  In o r~r  to meet  the < • The ~eettng was a L~ su~po~ to , i~%seen The board ~vas being adked to .~pm=or the.  
, - " :  and  F i ;ank  Hgward  look  on  Mayor  He lmut .  G iesbrecht  s igns  the  restraint guidelines set .'by ~ha .p rov in~a l  theboatdarrP,,ea~a tiC=W mil l  r~te fqr~eyeer ,  : - series; whid~ would involve per f0rnta~ in 
S'alv.at.i0n Ar ray  Annua l  Red  S l~ie ld Appea l '  p roc lamat ion ,  The  gov~rmnent, At the t ime it had asked for,.ex, but ehak'man~Bev'Rodrigo .~id. a mix  up in  schools and  r£la~room$ ~ iwP,.]i as fo r . t i re  . 
~' ArB)~was organhed !~Y William .Booth in England in  1865 and.  i t  ceptiorm tobe  made by the governmentffor an VictOria had resulted in nece~mkrv assessment p~ublic.. . . . . . . .  ; , 
sOon' mow to  Canada t0 beg!n  i t s  miss ion  work .  here .  Th is  year ,  additional $90,000 in.cuts ~d#eessary to meet the ' intormaUon" " ' remaining " ' in the ~'so.uth, , ' "  '"., " Rodrigo . . . .  said the board" supported'the concept - ~i 
• " • " 'mark s the:'Centeriary oftl~e group that gives homes  to  drunkards, ~- per'cent bu'dge[ gu l~ le l lnes .  , . i" " ' . The c i ty  is wait ing t~or the board to set its 'mil l  .~fthe series but could not. support.the package' 
outcas ts  ~and . the  poor. .. Today.- the Army's spectrum of  The board 'received notif ication from the ). rate and ~he ~l.eadline for its establMbment.is int tmosofbodgetrestra int ,  She.saldshehopod 
province rec~nt ly indica. t ing ,the exemptions . today, Redrigo said it appeared.~another other  community/groups Would.come forward ' 
- humanitarian and spir!tual serV!ces Include Suicide pre, vention . - vtouldnot be made'and-insisting the cuts be , spedalmeetin~'wou]dl~a~.,~oheca!ledwhen .., ~,-~d supp0rt)the Pa'ekage ~o.that ' the ' .per . ,  
~wo i 'k : , ' .  Harbo~ ~Light and tehabllltati0n centers- for men-:-and e0mpleted: ~ - the necessary.~ lnf~afl~ri~e~'fr~0m Vic-  ftrmanees~- e0uld go. ahead wltbe= board 
• .WOmen,- homes  fo r  unwed. . . . . . .  mothers, ~ special care  fac i l i t i es  fro: At  Thursday's meeting the'board adopted _a toris. " " " - ':~:~=- " %~ " ~,.. .:." :~/~baeking, .. " 
<: children and t~enage g l r l s , .m iss ing  persons bureaux asrWel l  as .  , : , .  ; " " ' 
" ,...~!!~!~ourt work and ed~ergency"asslstartce~:enters for families : " - " " ~ b '~. '  : : ' 
,. , , . : , . .@ ~ ,~,<-~ ,>. 
lh~.offood;clothingandfurniturei"GiveUsThisD@y,,,.:: ...... , . UATO chose Britain in war effo:rt 
I _. 
Restraint programs . BRUSSELS .(]~euter) --= NATO defence : Atol)Argenti~eoffieialh~adedfortheUnited - effoi't.in the:Falldaqdislands:eonflictlan d is . ministers have condem, ned Argent ina 's  in- Natigns today to pursue a diplomatic solution to offering its Services in segeral world ebpita~. 
...~ .. vasionof the Falkland Islands and str'essed the the  F~lklan'd Is lands crisis, but -Britain was Peru has invited Canada to work together.on 
,.-... ~ " . " need for a negotiated:solution ae~:eptable to all use some concems skeptieal of~the effort and warned of more_.__ a joint ' peace plan'whleh might  include, ao(  ~ 
' " ~ " I r ' ' :~ '  ' = " par t ies ;  ~ . . . .  •. ' I~n~Bing.:The ~Londori. newspaper The Time's Cbnadian/o~ie n Interim administrat ion the 
, NATO Secretary General Joseph Lubs told a . said a British mar ine la[~ding e0uld rome 'as Fa lk lands ,  the., minister  t01d reporters Thur- 
~ews conference today the NAT~O allies ear ly  as  Monday " " "" sday: Cariada is interested but has_ 'some 
Herald Staff Writer reiterated their full support for Britain~and its questions. The Argent ine.  official, Deputy Foreign'. . 
~*~,  , I~RRACE~- -A  grouP  ho ld~g bearings examin ing  the delia, c ry  of ';health,* ac t ions . .  . . . .  ,. " Minister Enr ique  R0s, le f t  Bue~bs.. Aires 'on Ottawa also sent messages  Thursday to t  he 
. educat l~  and murJicipal services andthe  . A NATO-communique, issued after a two-da~.  Thursday' night, for UN headquarters  in New Argtz~tine, British and American governments 
-: -m~mmd the province "looking;into recent  impact )ca  that:del lv.e~'y o [ ' the  recent  ' ~. sessionof~etenee ministei~s, aidtlie.~ninister~i! ' - York to:discuss'poSsible ways to ~nd the con- ' and to Jav ierPerezde=~uel lar ,  United NatibM 
/vez ;nment  cutbacks will beh01d ing  a ~r0gram of sPending re~tralnf~ almouncod " : endors~ a text on the  Falklands issued filet that erupted Aprit  2 When Argentine forces 
" /meet ing  in Ter race  on Wednesday, May secretary general, saying Canada: is~eady tO /~2 .  " . . . . .  ~ P_~I.~__B!~ Bennett. " " - . . . . . .  ~gr~daY_b]LL_ !1  I~ATO=European-defence-,  - - seized-the=Falkiands-f~,o/n-~Brjtain • . ,. k,art ic lnatein anv"~nms~l  ,~m-th~---~=,, • ,, 
• . . . . . . .  - minsters.  • . . . .  . . . . .  . • • . • . . • . . . . .~ .  .~ .~ .  . . .  . . . .  T Argentine For~zgn Minister Nzcanor Costa ceed ~ 
c2ePub].,~Cz~oi~si:.~nbonlS,O¢_,L ~ _.a_ml ' ;a t t~oCnOm~]~o~w2cthe Pat~n~n]~el~ • ,ThLeEuropoanministers,..communi'quesaid: Me,deztoldaBu~ztosAiresradioStatioh'today "~er/u haa indicated that we-ate  Very ae 
• ,;r .... . ~Kmg.m~o rest a i  ' ~ .. -.v=_ u~, . .  - M in is tersn0t~!  the imp0rtadce of. ma in - '  that - " ' cer ta in  hope ex iss"  . fo r  findin :a . . . .  .... ' : -  - , ,  the recent spate of provincial government : r at: on. the~senior iel lzens,,  young ,~._=..-, , . _ . _  . . . . . . .  : . ,  . . . . .  . = . . . . .  _ . . . .  . - , .  ' .$! . ,  . . ,  g cel~table to Argentina, MacGuigan aald. We 
__,,__~iL- -' ~=--'- . . . . . .  ' • - -  " • n~0n]e Wmei t  minor i  t ;M o,,~ #, , .d i - - -  v,- u=,-U,l~ m c prmuspze mat aggTesmon or oe- selUtlOU~ nut retteratea "'all negot lauonsmust • , . . . . .  uu[unc~ ann now z[ atzec= people on me v,- v . ,  . . . . . .  ,,.~ =.,,,=,=,,.,~=..,, . . . .  _+:~_ ._, . , -±=. . . .+ , . . .  . . . .  - . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . .+ . . .  -. + ha~(en t .  rece ived  that  assurance, f rom 
Ineal l~_v~l ' " ' - • " : ' will' als0".r=mm't :,m, the ;,~",=,.," ,,# i t . .  : '~"~'="V", u= ~err~mry oy mrce:anoma not ne,~.4.~ leaomexoramy too&rgentme sovereignty" over 'ArdoflttnA ' 'nnt u~ : mtV¢ .~ lvp~='  ' n.kzwt th=l, 
The-Co' m . , n - : ,  " - ,•"  " " : : .  .... thLF   , " bY B ritai,, in Buan  Aires t ,aay ( ursday).". 
' ": ' "" "' == " ;''"' = " :~:~'$" ~"  "'~'~'4W'I~':~; "~=" .......... ~t  ~'" . . . .  ' " ' ." -. ' ~, . .  ¥ m~c~, Ane 'neeu to.seeK a.negotiatea • .. the  "am s saio uritisn militar eniets told . .... ' " • ' .~ " thro ou the vince ~n de " . ,: ,. ~IB)~g,e ,. the qi~Ilty of, public service ........ . .......... - ........................ . ............ ,~: .... ~.,. .......... Y . ~ entine war bulletin Thurada said 19 ugh . . . . .  ~r~.  ~ r to ,h  . , ...... . . . . . . . .  .._ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~S  , .. y ' ~_,.,____ ~'.'~'__ .... ~'.~ .,....-.~ ............ ~ . - - ,~" . . . .~~ha ,~:~,~,~;.., ~.=~z-,  ...... :...'-.~,solut~un,-acc~ptable.~U~Wt~e$~eneerned on. ......... the.;,.~hatclie~ gov.e'ament! that,, task.~-force , ....... n f~ =s I~L~.~,  ~,n~.=~,~.~ ..... ao,~ 
. t=vzummm z.~i,om orglinlZatlons alKi. eofl. : ~1~-y~:  ,= ?,,,~ ~vv©=v= ~c~v,=t,,~ . . . . .  'the ~,,,o~- ,.r ~.~^. =...=,-_Z:.;.;~.~ ". w • ,_ , .  " • , . .  ~-  ,:-, ; . .; . . ,  .... ~ , .  ".-.'t~.--..,-~.,~.~:.,---.~.....~..-- . . . . .  , " . - - . , . ,~-  
. .  ; . . ,  • . . .  . .,- ":  . . . . .  ~, . ." . . . .  . . . '  . . . .  , . *, . . . . . .  ¢==c m=pscxnen[a[lon Of ~ecur i ty ., , . .~ommanner t tear .Aomlra!  Jonn  woouwaro In.lBrit~sh attacks On the Falklands ,since 
e ernea citizl~ns regarding-the state of  the .  , T~e eommissbn wi l l  he meeting with the  Council Resolution Number 502 ina l l  it.~ l)a'rts .... . expectsto be ready to: Send n~en of the ~ Royal Saturda ' I{ said ~ is  inehided ei " 
pi 'ovihclale~onomy ,and, the provision~of pub:tic at. the  Ter ra= Hotel or~ Ma; ,  1 ~' " The resoluti -~, ,,;;-.:-a ~;. =-~.::,.,= . . . .  =-- ,  .;,= . . . .  !=  ~ : . .,.. . _ .., , . _  . y. . ght killed and 
. . . . . .  :~ _, -. . . . . . .  . _ :  . ._ , • . . • ~ - ,,. -qs~u =q ' :mmcu,~e ,'*rgem " m-rme,  asn0rem torce oy ~onnay  There six wounded in a helicoptei, attaek on the patrbl 
• ~ocm, serv .o=~. .  '" , .,. oo.tween z p.m. and 5~50"p.m. an d 7 p.m. tine withdrawal h:om:the Falklands,ces.,;ation was  n0"official confirmation. " ' . . . .  
• boat S0bral Monday, and it was assumed that 
Specifically, 'the. commission w i l l  be,  and 9 p.m, . : . of hostilities, and  a diplomatic solution. ~r i t i sh -Fore ign  Secretary Francis  Pym the.re~t wer~ casualt ies in the British air at- 
" . . . . . . .  ,.- partigibants..said .,no minister :has passed " - acc~.~ed the Argeritinians Of scuttling peace _ tacks'on the Falk lands a i r s t r ips . . .  
I l l  ~ "~i , judgm'el~t on,Br lt ish 'miiitary:-.tactics ih . the ,  efforts and told reporters, in I./ondo.zl today that " The.casualty sLLm~ary apparently did n0t 
[~UI  j south  'Adanfic 'so far, ,  and. By i f l sh  Dt fence- ;  Briti.,ih planes will bomb the afrstrip, on the ,  include' 10'sSes- aboar'd the cruiser~ General 
Minister John  NoR told• a,"n~Ws ~onfe~'en(:e"i  Falkland,Islands c~apitaIbf Stanley if :Argentine" . Be lg~no;  which a Brit ish.submarine torpedoed 
" " Britain" " ' s  . . . . . .  NATO alhes" have ' 'shown " firm' support" . . . . .  troops repair  the damage_ "of two" raids in the • andsank last Stmday outside the blockade zone  
recolvedthevaeeinedsnotencounterjoint fo rBr i ta in :  : ' - ' - " -  . :~.  i -., : " - : past'seven days. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" nizationlurged 'Rube l la '  u 
, - '  .?:~ Hera ldSta f fWr l te r  .. - • 
VICTORIA  - -  The ministry of health IS problems,.. ... . . . . . . . . . . .  •declared by  Britain. ;The iArgentine govern- 
- .  . . . . . . . .  . . • : . But.sere,or. offic.ers, of. NATO, a larmed that • ~ . If heeessary  we wdl bomb'  the  awfleld 'ment 'has reported-thereseu~ of 680 crew, and .  '- 
cohUnuing to advocate the use Of rubella ., iltn..gl.e !. s car t ing  °ut lbas~ie:researth ' : the'd~troyez; :sheff ie ldwds knoi~k~'d out by'an, again,,, Pyre Said~. He also'refused'to rule out L the sh ip~. ,~d l  complement  :was 11042.-But ~'  
~.' !mmt~izaUon in chi ldren: '  • " : .into ~uoeJm~vacclnatiea n adu!t W0men.~: "Argentine-!pissj l~i ' :said: Britain inJ iy f ind i t  ' •bombing Argent ine ,  ima]n land ~airfields , unoff lc la l~poi ' ts  said it might not have be~n 
, ,  'The ,ministry is advocating the ira- His f indings indicate !hat  30 p~r' cent' hi' "~i~~j i~f i~6~.:~n:  a: . l~' / i i t l~- i f0r~.  Falk lands 'i ~..although.~he. sa id  Britain does not.. want 'tO do fully manned. . - . 
, munization for all (:hil, dren after.their f i rst  women wiHdevelop joint symtoms. ~h i le  because it lacks' air. superiority in the area.  tllis.(."But I WouJd~/i~i ~anf  to"exclude,:any ' ~ In addition tothe two'pilots missing Thurday, 
• birthday with a' ~atch up among Grade 5- most of thesear@ transient, about  10 per MeanWhile, Nott said after  talks~ wi th  U.S. possibility .'~ • " " the British have reported 22 dead,. Twenty of;, 
,girls. " : i -  ' : cent will have  recurr ingsymptoms.  "This Defenc~ Seeretar~ Caspar Weinberger on  a " Britain lost two' more of its Sea Harr ier  jet them died:when an Argentine missile set ' the 
i .- ."The niinistry.fully supports the position corn.pares toreports of 50percent  Of adpl ts  U.S."offer of materiel  Support that Britain has: : f ighter planes ih ~ad weather  off the Falklands desfi'oyer Sheffield af ire and forced its 
taken by international .author i t ies  in t tget t ing  jo in t  p rob lems aftez: natura l  - the necessary backupforces0f  its own. , on °Thursday, the British I~efence Ministry abandonmqnt ,  and 24 other Sheffield crew 
communicable.disease Control'," sa id Dr, l i  Rubella inf~tions.  . . E'~erits. a round the Fa lk lands  have •said, and Brit ish newspapers peculated today members  were lnjunl'td, one seriously, the 
Frank White, "We are in fact intez~sifying "Unti l  a het~z, vacc ine  "is avai lable I strengthened the alliaz~ce, he said,,adding that~ they collided in the flight after taking.off on a British Defence •Ministry announced Tl~ursday." 
• recommend rul:rella vacc inat ion  for the  so(,iet.union would be' left with few doubts 'combat patrol. This left 17 of the original 20 " " 
our efforts,  to have ~very adolescent o r  • susceptable ~a'dult. wpmea after the risks as to Britain's ability tb defend itself. Harr iers with .the Royal  Navy-armada still -> " - 
: adult woman fully protected against"the .. Jmve been explained," Tingle•said• British .~ources said tl~e talks with Wein- . operatiohali 
• disease for the sake of ~my children they White said the ' " • ' . ' " " 
,, government will continue r er were of are l ikely.t0 beat,." i .  " . .." : . . . -  . . . . . . . .  toe g a general nature and aimed at Amidgrowing  expectatio~]~ the British will FnrAstrv churned 
."'• , . . . . .  ~:__ ,~,L"  '=  " . .  ' .  ;~ . . . :  ')... :;'.~. ~°0uer~..l~.llavac.e:~,eto'al]c~ldren'and. - s~d ing  u~'~el iver jes i f  requ i red , '  ' ' soon-assp~[t the South Atlantic islands, Pyre ~ " "  ~ ~... =" ' J  ' ' '~ '~ ~ .'. " 
• ,_ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ;, . , _ •-  . . . .  . . . _ . . . .~ tore :Brlhsh .requests mzght .dea l 'w i th  t01d the Hoqse of Commons in London' • , PR INCERUPERq~ n ¢~ ,~p~)-' ,~,,, ~,,~a, • w,t tc  ,,am me government' distrtouted m suscoptimo aUUlt women as me "sazest : Fu " "' " ' • " . . . . .  ~ " ' ' " . . . .  " " ' " " 
• , aoou~ m,uuu noses "o! rubella" vaccine in .an(] mosteMeet ive  means oL controlh' . . . . . . . .  . - , , ,  , . , . .. • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , = ,  . . . . . .  . 
. . . .  i. . . . . .  ng  ammumtmn; .mcludingmiss i les ,  and in-fl ight " I f  a l l  endeavors t~=meet a sensible, . .orl;anizations have charge th~(B,C::Fo=;est 
~B(~l~:~t_y~r ~ls~ast~et i wor,~ed well  in ". (c~obe 2 ~:dd:ve~:ei~tig ' cenge~ta!:, sy i ) : ,  refuel l ing withperhaps the planes t 0 do it, they rea~,ab |e~and fa,r. :se_ttlement. fa l, {lien " Service w~th' misma~nage~Int o f  the  Queen 
• - , : . .  ~ .~• ,. • . .  ? . . . . .  " ,_,=, ; _~ _ . .  m!g  ;.c0m~m=ca~on  = said. ~ ~ ' L ~`  " " " • " regrettably nobody is in any'doubt what we are Ch'~rlotte l s lan~ t i idber  supply area and a le  ' 
' ur .  aunrey.Tmg~e, a'.~mmunomgmts.on ..~,cm= uam~ageH~ueam.mat .eceurs f f ,a  :~ Lunssaidse-din-~theBr i ' i  -~--~±'.~ - ' -  - -  . -o in - '0d~-wd - - - ' -  ;' = -  " :" , - -~  . . . .  • • • , • . "~  I 
. the  staff of the ~Chfldrens: Hosnltal in  woman develong • .~,~,,~-o a , , , : , ,  ~ ;  . . . . .  .~ . ~ .~ . : . _~ ~n task torceto me .~.. g ~ ~. ,: canno.~ a .ow me occuparmn m tamngt ,e , r  ease to me provmmm omou~man'.~, .... 
. . . .  . ~ . =- .. ; . . . .  ,,. r . .  , ,=, ,~. .? .  , . . . .  s- L ~oum.Auant icmeans~A' ronava l  strength has our ismno~ to continue.;., Our.resolve tS~:  The two'group's'~lso say the-forest, service l's ~ • ' Vancouver ,  says ehddren ~who have  pregnancy ,, L ,, ,, • been lessened but the force can be back w~thln d~mmmhed • ' "~'" ~ " - '~ / ' . , ,  . ' . " : '  . ~ . . . . .  ' . ' -  " - '  . . . .  . • . ' .  " ' ~ . . . .  " ," f f /  , :~  " . " • gui l ty 'ofso~e' ,  s~r iouswrongd~lngs tn the  . .  
- . "  : • "- . . ' " ' • " , .. ~: ,  • " - . ' " " th~'ee weeks if necessary. " " " - ' Pym b lamed Argen-t ine ins i s tence :on  =1977 sale Of timider to~CIPA lndus't~ies : " ; "  
~I .'. : .. ~ :' ' .  " . .L, f ':~ . .  : i  ' "~" ' • : . "  ; . . ' . ,~:  " ] ' .  ' "~: ~. .  ' , "We.a l l .  hope; ~ o f :co~rse ,  for a p0iitieai. " sOvereignfyovex~'{heFa!klandsfor.th'ecoli~ips¢ " . John Broadhead o i ) the .ISlands I~teet ion  ' : '~'  
: . .  I I _ " ' f . ' -  I "  i "  ,, •..;= . , .  .: "'= ,:. . '  '. ' ." : . : . :  : . . / .~  !u'; . " . "  : s o l ~  sa id f  but  th'e m~!n'.%ttu:nbling: ' .ofa b.S•~Peruviaq:pea~e, p lan  tl~at ~e claimed . 'Soc iety says ~f  the. 33 t imber  supp lyarea  - , ' '! 
-~  une m n i n v m  A n t :  ~:1 n c ,= ' ~ m s  .e Argent ipa s .claim.:. fo('. :-- :;cou!d have broughff a i tease f i re today . /  _ : :  . . . . . . .  reP0rtS-:~ee-ently-p@rformtd-in B :C , J ;~ isVone- -  . . . .  :, 
;. ' ~ .. . .  ~ . .  ~ I~-.'' ',.. ~wJ ' . -  . . . . . . .  ! " ~ '= ~ q" ; = | I rvs  w~. . . .q~'q~-~,q~.  : '  I~ sovereignty before any itego'ti'a-tio Sn . . . . .  f ;~! ,~:~"~Hesa i~ Britain is  ~ ~-, . smn,~ g the only'surviving ',reveals the most a la ,ming fall d~,,,- offeet and " .  , . . . . . .  . 
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,. , . ' - .  " ' , -  - , . . . . .  '. " ' ,  * . • - • ' . . . .  Y . . . .  13  V u l ,  i im l  I . ,u lu l l iu la ,  ~na mt©rv lew~ lU~Wln~ ' ' ' " " ~ ' - ed in  C~ua~an 
I " : ,  Adver f l s inn fN l l -S  ;, ' . . . .  r " ' :  "~'~'~en ' i lddr~" to o,her a,,aa=-,,;* A.,a . . . . . . .  M,  amengtwo-thirdsoftheprov~nces, reprenenfl0gtwu-I~i!rds .abort[omwurerouUnelypeNorm . hespltals 
• " ' ~ I I  i " • ' ' - "  " ~I  ~ i t i l i l~  i l l l i  ~ l i ~ l i l l l i  " i • • • • ' ' "  ' C un  ' " 
. . . .  " L ' i  . . . .  i " " . . . . .  ~-, . . . . . .  . , of the pepulat lon. . . .  .. . . . . .  .. . .wherethellfeofthemotherwasdlre fly aanger~dby the., 
]~;. . : . .  ..-< Ter race- -Dav id  Hami l ton ... ; . , -bureaucrats  attending:_a, confere,ee on prov inc ia l .  ~ la l  n. , . := ; :  _ =;  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ _ , ,  = :  =__  : ' . , _ i :  i : [ , .  _A  I .  " A _ ~ . .  , , _  _ ,  ~ .  p. .~. ' - , . . . ,  ~l ,, h ,h=r  , , . . , , .~. . . .  
% 
.~ , : ~veifare po l l~~" ine  Univernl.ty. of Ca lgary . . .  --. represents about one-third of .the Cmiada's.population', he ea~urbm.womb,, etc.),_ In moot .of these situaUom the 
Staff WrH'ers .Photographers:  • . Spor~s l  ' ,He 'sa id  fe~teral Health M in i s t~ .M01)ique Begin ,has - said. " . . . . . . .  , :. depth of  the unborn chi ld was the indb'ect aids-effect of 
• : M ike  Howle f l  Don  ScHaf fe r  p romised  p~nsign reform' w i l l  he'.the ; 'po l icy  IssUe ' .of the The ol)1~; way  it cou]d  ba ' forced Or "embaraesed ' . " in to  surgery es~ant'lal to  save the mother 's  life. But  hi the late 
• r . . , .-/. 1980s," Bu, t he warned unless the federal government Is 
• :, ',~)repared to do batt le with Ontar io l ind three or four  other  . . . . . .  : Recept ion .C lass i t ied :  - '. ..... 
• . 'wi l l  not be major changes." " . ,  ' , , , - .  • • •. • . .  ., _ : . -prov ln~. ,  th,efe Pol i t ica l  oplnlon w i th in  the.prov ince woidd then pressure 
• ,~ ...- ... . "°. Carolyn. _ Glbs0/1-'~ . ., " ' ' .... - He pre~lc.ted, as Begin has, both emilloyee and employer Premier. Bill Davis's government .into falling int~ line, .he 
" C i r  01 f lo  • cont r lhu l lom in to the  CPP  w i l l  I:~ increaaed •whenever said; , : , " C a II1: ..: . - .  - ~. - - : ~ " . . . .  . . . .  , , ,  
Mar laTay lo r  .' . . ': .. " .'" . . ' " ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ ' "  
aids behaviOral goals • : " NOTI  ci:'c}F COP '  R I GHT : Music ' : '  The Herald retalns full, complete and sole copyr lgh l .  " - In any adv'el;il~errlent ~r_i~li)-c-edand;or.~i!]y edltor la l  . . . .  " ' : 
'or pholographlc .c6nler l f -publ  ~he~ In .the Hera ld  " - " ' ' ' "L. ~: " " " " " " " " 
Reproduct ion Is not. perml t led  Wllhoul the wr l l l en  
permission of the Publlsl~er. " . . . . . . .  
- .  • 
I 
Grim prospects 
supporting drastic changes, to thd CPP, is if t l ve lTOther  
province.Joined Otta.v(a agatnst.Ontm'io;-i. : ; .,- '-=. :. 
MONTRE~I .~ ' (qP)  --:.Eight-year-old David: learned to.. " ~ " " :'" . . . . . .  ,, , " on the drums, he would imitate . . . .  .- 
• b~t  the dri~ms and tinker on" the piano"last:fall, buLhis . Music therapists: a re  also involved in _au~J~ fields as. 
"' teacher.doesn't Care.if he masters'those instruments: " psychlatry,'gemntology, palllativeeare, andtehabllitatl0n'- 
The muaic is a medium through which to. achieve certain "of the physically handlcappnd; ' 
- behavioral goals set for ~e autistic hi ld; says'Darlene 
Berringer, a Montreal mnslc the'rapist. --- 
Aut i sm' I s  characterized byimpaired spot.h, a tendency physieal or behavioral problems,'! says 'F ran  Herman,  '~ 
.. president of the"n~e-year -o l  d- Canad ian  Ammeintion for 
Music Therapy.  
,Herman, a music ~erapist at  the 0ntaHo Cril)plpd 
Children's Centre in Toronto, sayS the techniques.tu/ed by 
, therapists vary according to the special..nende :and. per- 
sonality of theindivid0al. . , .; , . . "  . . '  - .  - . 
"I can hav e 10 different ~styles dm'!ng the ~urse  O f a'day 
and I will do something different v~ith eVery kid I see,!' she 
• . ,¢q :  
" O~I'AWA (CP) ' The bubblyenthusiasm that .marked 
• the signing last fall of rich energy,agreements between 
Ottawa nd the producing provinces has dissipated, largely 
because of a slide in world oil prices and .weak demand, 
The jovial crew. that celebrated those deals with cham- 
pagn.e toasts .now faces the. grim prospect.of taking in 
billions of dollar~ less in petroleum revenue than expected. 
tdecha rather than comprehend language andproblems in
"resPonding,t 0 people. - " ' - -  " i . . . . .  ' ' .... 
David is one of the autistic children participating in an 
.after-sch'0ol program, called G!ant Steps established bY 
Berri0ger last September at a west.endehurch. 
shecites David as anexample of h.ow music thm;apy can 
break)hr~ugh t e barriers.of autism. 
Autistic ehiidren sometimes exhibit fascination with says. 
19e0e liberal abortion for reasons of:Sodal ex i~d ienee  was 
, p lanned, .  doerdinated and  lh l i0dueed-  throus~out :.many 
countries, in almost identical f~m. I t~. th is  faet e~'abor. 
tim - foe c0nvealenee o~ socio.economic eoUlderatlom - 
Wblcb is be lg .  ebe~eng~l  In the courts. . - 
i :An  .Implied ° . ' r~t 'h  to abort ion ,won by Ca"d isn  
women in' the-1969 amendme,ts ,to Section 2SI of the 
CriminalCede,,~e fact is that no such '.'right" has, does Or 
e~er Wll[esist..The:reasen is that,the ~,iminal ~ode does 
net eenfar, r l~ts ;  it mei'ely llsis .those acts which 
pa.rllament.coneidere crhninal and ]a'ys.out)the "L~.naities, 
, Sub~eett0m (1) and (1) of section ~51:cle~-ry call abortion a
pai~hable,crlminal offence. Howevei', subs~floni':(4) to
(7) of the same section remove the penalty provided that 
. "Music therapy is tl?e"use of music to provide a stepping i corialn rules and procedures have been followed, 'It would 
stone for improvement in a client with emotional, mehta], be m~r~-aecutato to say that abortibn under tfi~e cir. 
enmtames  has been :decriminalized, The &isun- 
certain sounds of  @jeet s. - " " .; . . . " .. : . 'TI! have thechildren mimeoract  out, sltustions that will 
"Initially, David spent most of his'-time playing.i/ i ih g iw them-~me-of the release that I feel they need because. 
The agreenp~ents, predicated on world oil prices rising. st:ring," says Berrln~er,. a:teecher of mus ic therapy at  , their disabilities" ..make them so isolated." , ,  ~ . , '  
.each year two perceptage points hl~b~ than:inflation,.• Cone oral...University here, . ' ' : . .. / . Hermandeseri i~sasossionin exploring the concept0f 
projected tOtal petroletan revenue of $240;5 billfon~io/': "He was totally withdrawn and not interested in anyone ~ freedom", with:children suffering,fren~ :eerebral palsy,, a. 
Ottawa, the producing,provinceslind theindustry by the ' around. He would break <objects ;and he was diffldult to . disease which.damages the brain and affects.the normal 
end of 1966;  ' " " " " ' 
• • • .; - teach as he kept going from one special.edueation teacher functioning of parts Of the body, 
_.: Ind~y_W~_s_to get $104:8_billion,_OttawL~i_billibn_ano~__~to.another., ...... .. ~ . . . . . . . .  : " I - i~ l~ l~. - :od -7~h-e  piano,' '• ehe says. "The 
ders tand ingcreatod  by  Ms. Orrlck's letter is that aborUon" 
is a: womads  "basic.right". But the !'right to. Ida".' can 
never be enshrined as a just principle of society became it 
contradicts he fen~daflonal right to llfe of all human beings 
.born or. u~orn .  " 
i "A  ~eturn •to ~ days  of back  s t r~t  buShY;.!.<-, the 
bar~o, roferred to'inMs. Orri~'a leitorgv~ ~deedres] 
enough 10 to IS years  ago, a l thoughthe  reported number  of 
deaths' froin illegal abettinus were admitted~., unfac~ual ' 
and highly inflated.; However, the,tochnolow of abortion 
was .rev01utieniznd in lt70~with the*widespread introduction 
o~ auction cu l~ge with the result that the'r isk from a 
lega l ,o ran j l lep l  ahartion is virtually tbe"seme. In- 
tellectual honesty compelis us to see the specious 
"coathangarY' .argument as invalid'and obsolete, - ;: 
• ' the provinces $74.7 billion, with Alberta garnering the lion's 
share of ~4.3 billion..- _ . ~ ' " .: 
The collapee of the $13,5-billion:AJeands oil-sands project 
last week and the decision to delay for two years the Alaska" 
natural ga s pipeline show the Soft crude oil market is 
playing havoc with the spending plans of oil and. gtis 
companies.  , ~- "  . ". 
High interest rates and. . in f la t ion  have  -added to  
everybody 's  problems,  altf iough industry and government  
critics don't StoP there. ~ " - - 
They .say greedy taxation policies and l~unitive action 
taken against foreign-owned petroleun~ firms has ruined 
investor confidence in Canada an l~ left . - -  . . . . ~ • . . ,  - .  - 
c:.:.p.:.~:e_s,r~r~__ :',VICTORIA (CP) ;-- Women in traditional roles are 'tm-, " "It 's important that we .examine" the hiring '~nd 
. . . . . .  " - 'Will optin8 for abor, tionrenlly address the f 
To establi~ contact with ,the child, Berringer "v~ent into children had to Imagine they Were whales wimming in the: issue of Justice for Women in Canada? " 
his World', I~y playing•with a piece' of string, making it go oeea~ and that suddenly they were caught. When the music. : . " .-- , 
faster an d higher ~t i l  David began to notice and imitate, changed - - as a sudden surSe ofsound - -  it meant hey had . ."' . 
. ] ,earning.  to im i ta 'e  is' one step towards  coming into _ freed inem~lves .  " " . , '  ' - " 
contact wi th  the real  World. " I f  he wenti~o the drums,  then ! " "Through their  imaginat ions ,  we  are 'ab le  to take them" " " 
Would go to th e drums and hope that when I d id  so]pething_ beyond the i r  disohi! it ies. '  . . . .  
Traditional roles important 
f~r cash io make ~major invesi~xe,~s.. ". 
The pr~)blems ofbiting off big chunks now : -  it's just.not . ~ i)ortant and should have the choice to  remain ~ in those 
in the eards," -sa id Peter' Sia~t, vice-president of. ex-. " iraditional roles, saYS B.C,'s newest.deputy minister, Isabel 
ploratinn for  Imperial Oil. Ltd., which has .~helved in- " Kelly;who will be responsible for women's op~rtunities. 
definitely its $12-billin~ h~vy:oil projectat Cold I~k'e;.Alta, "I~ have some fear, i based ~ on ~y experienee in  .the': 
• i Ot~wa was relying heavily:0nlits share of the petroleum..:- homemaker program?that.as wefe~s onopportuniUes'f~i; 
"~pie to finance a major' part of its'S~o-billion economic " women to advance in the executive.and profeesional field, 
we tend to downgra~le a lot of pespl~ Whoplay a most im- 
por'tant role jn "our.society;" Kelly said foll6wing an- 
nouncement Thursday .of her .appolntment as 'deputy 
.ministerof labor.' . '. " : . 
"I vT0uld'want to be sure tha~ while we encourage peopie 
to have the opportunity to move into non.traditional roles Or .- 
to advance, that we don't°put down:th0se pe~pie who yv0rk : 
happily (at homeY'and Without whom our society could not 
d0.!: / " -; :.' " . ' .  ." 
promotional practices i n the public Service," said Kelly,. a:  
:former social'worker ' . ' : .' " - 
• She agrees :there are"'not.enough ~omen : :r ing to:the 
upper anks of management, but does not think It IS entirely 
becaUse of d iscr iminat ion .  - . . " . ~ . 
"A l though I ee i la in ly .canbe  c r i t l ca l :o f  the number  of 
women in high position s within government, becausethere 
aren't very many Of us, I also know'.,from my own.ex; 
• perience in hirin~ that there are usually.verY tew<women 
.'apklying lf0r senior positions. . . . . . .  
' . ' I t iS  very impoi'timtthat:women be encouraged to.get, 
into.the field and take a. craek at jobs . . . .  . . . . . ,  . 
Other concerns he has ine~.ude:the e:onditinns ~d op-' 
I~rtunities avaihhle for immigrant women In the provinee, ' 
an~ wllat: she ~s  the i~visible group of women. " 
• development s rategy during the next five.years.and'~elp. 
redqce its staggering deficit ~of more than $13 billi0n. :
• Ai~)ut $18 billion was'to be de40tod to iniplementing thq 
natio.'nal energy program's goal • of achieving oil self- 
nufficieney' within the decade with. a petroleum indpstry 
"increaslngly owned and.controlled by Canadians; .~.~ . 
Federal energy officials worldng on. revised .revenue • 
projections were scrambling "for cover this. week when 
pressedto  cough up new figures, bu[. some private. 
forecastem say Ottawa's revenues could be down $20 billion The ~:year-old Belfast native sold h~r role will provide a These. are .women who are for • the moat part• in' their ".. 
or more from exi)ect~tions . ' ."fecal point andwill infactheighte~t thepr0file of women's • middleyears ~nd who are:finding it difficult'to re-enterthe 
. . . . .  f~ , .  . programs within government ' " ~' . . . .  :~ork force or lack the  Skill tO transfer to other; ' he, and The agreemen~ al low the price of oi l  produced . . . . . .  > • • . . . , .. - ~0 
who'often'  a re  alone. .., " . . . .  ~ewly di~0vered oil and oil-sands production to rise to the , 
, price ot btl imported, to,Montreal, now stuck at about ~42 a:  
M:~ei le  
,Safety Week" 
.~.,,. . . . . .  ,,, - ~.c.':J~;fl t - i ,~ , , ,~ i , , -  . . . .  ~ ,~ i~r , , ,a6  '- "/l'l'~)v/. "lQl .q~lll{o{)i 
T(~ the Editor, " " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... " 
-, Each year approximately 1,~00 ~anacllan children, under 
15yenra of age lose tbair lives tn accidents. A much larger: 
number are hospitalized because of scrimm.injurie~ and far 
~)  ninny of ~ose are handicapped f~_ life. This l sa  very 
• heavy price to pay for accidents' that are so often preen.  
table. - " . : . " .: 
The Canada SafetYCoundl continuously works to reduce 
the numb~ Of accidents Inv~,in~ children by a variety of 
special asfety programs and campai~m. The best knewo of 
'these is Child Safety We~k which is alwaysheld throughout 
~anada'from May I to 7, It is a safety information;and 
awareness campaign and this year ~ts emphasis is .being 
- fo~u~ en schools. ~ 
tam pleased to inv i te  al l  Canada .  to ou~t ' ,Ck i id  
Safety Weekwi th in  tbair  ~mual t ies  and to do ever~h ing  
p~,mle thre,~ho~t the ~ar to.keep our ch,dren,am'~rum 
acci.dental injuries. :Much can beaccomplbhed:  by the 
settin8 of goud examples for e hi!dreh to follow and by.being 
~ta , t l . y  " aware of the need. t l t spec!a l  vtsllance and care.. 
. " r, * . . , Ed~yer  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ': Governer Ge!~eral of Cmisde 
( 7 
Work trouble barre l .  . . . . .  " ," . . . .  '. , - ' ' , 'file freeze on wages for  senior  c iv l ] . serwmts  i / l i l le  they are  . . . . . . . .  ' 
The wel lhead pr ice.of  oil d iscovered before Jan 31, 19~, " i , be i - - -  re - I  =u ,~;  , , , .ao,;  iho , . . .o , .~,~o. , ,~:  . , . . . ; . . .~ i_~i ,  ' ,. ". . ' . . . .  '.: . 
w~itt~t~ell° tthaei,~°,~dPe~U; H O, SPRI.eS, Va. (Ae, - re leased  today  b y~ the- . re  e~' :  more  t i i~  :mos ;  mid  " e de.:ut i Onceaga in ,  we have ~en t rag icaUy remin*d  of  sa l ty  
, A g~ou of the to BnslnessCouneil, agreupof ~ # oblemslnthe " Production declinipg:for lack ofdemand industry s nmfits: " :  P" ' P " " ' . . . .  " ; , , i . ; i=*;,~.o., , i  ~i,o u~;,o.^~-~;,, ¢,. , , , , -u~";m o;~%~,,' , : , , - , , .  IX " " constru~tioo industry.. The re~ent C'ollapse" 
are  s lumping and governments can t cash m as much as '  • bupmesa executwes m the ._.about 200 leaders  .of ma jor ,  s . . . . . .  d r  . . . .  .~  kcro ; . .  ~hn"m=i~= ~_q~'~ " of~e bridge, in  l l l~o is  has underhaed the  concerns of  
had been hoped on royalties-and taxes, • . te tates a:d today the. U,S., corporations, . • . t~hn,;Mi.i=,o. :to,.~.=i..~.h ;.oia ho. .~o,a. , , . ,~: , t .~ ~. eoustructlen~or]lers over the attention "beln8 paid to'our 
• Canadian cons ers benefit' rom lower world . . . .  .one=?  develop polic to, enco,  .e o. o.uniU, for" As  llar. . den   n..Va.c%ver 
. , . ' ' • - ' . . .. - uymg mmougn me pain oi nave tenoeu to err on me : Y • . . . . . . . .  ua " I work uesl nen O one ' '  rue r m mS • od pr:eesremams to .be.seen.. Gasoline and heating bi l ls  , .... , _ , _ . ,  . . . .  ~ ~ , ~  . m . , _  , . . . . .  , ~ _ ' ; ~  . . . .  , .  r .. resear~'and monitor the participation'of women i n ' the" .  . lg~. , .  qr- .  g ..~ y . . ,  pa.  u ta .  n r  ,. 
" ' ' ' '  " I IU tV  l l l i l l l LD  >. i l l l i l~ l "  I r l l l l ( l r i  ' I J I J L I I I l l i l l ¢ l l~  l l l l . . l l~l~ l l l~ l~ l l l t l l~ l  " ,  i . . . . . . .  ¢ ' " ' i : "  " #~ ' enua  • " • ": • ' " "  > > " ' '  " ' "  " 
• could helower .than the 8u-cents a lLtre, or ~.~0 a gal lon,. ,  unem-l;~"-o-* ,,,m i i ,~o ,  ~' fo r~o, , , , l oo ,n ; , i , ,~ , .7 ; , ,  labor force and publicl~e these a£Uv:ties and ' , t~d~ .' .' • , .T  " ..., " , . . . . < ' . , .  
, :  p etl lcted for 19.86 ,but consumers could get  h i t  elsewhere, , wh i le  longer  " ' exam- le  - a ~four '~- -udr ier  ' He sa id ,hea l~ wants  the,barri*~l~ to women S f ,  l l .par .  "The  "~ i " '~ ,¢t i0n  0f 'm ' ; -  -"~-- '^~';  -- '- ;- I  . . . .  . .  h., ,he  
:' in a bind _ d .ederal. offiemls agreethe ,  .... : . . . . .  government., is :..7 The executivesa'-~ w~m" ;--" end to "thb-~lu--ishness'~ of --t lclpatmnm thelabor force, to be Identified nd ~itlatlves. . . . . .  .. . 'WCB, in this ,-nrovlnco~la,. - . . .  len~o':,-,~*,~"-tle, . . . . . .  • In ..th~ Ca~e,: .... , the 
.:- Wilhthe 6pt/on of in~reasing income (axes:ruled nut in a ' keeping a wary eye'on the the ~.S.. e~. n0my., ,. . designed to.eliminate the problem . . . .  . . . . . . .  board Isto .be commended:as new re A6~lations are  now in, 
time ofmassivefayofts andtumbilng i)rofita.inmos~isee- budget~ . '"battle : in .' . . .  ,~, . ."" ' Kelly b~m e B.C:'s flrst"e~ord/~aioriof-the.:M~ils:on force .  : • " '  - . . • o , .  ": ~ ' : ? '  
" Washington; c0ncei'nedthat : ' . ' The  economists are Wheels i~n~gram in.1967, having established.thai pro~am ..i-~Thest new regulat/0ns ha~re been aitaeked by ihe era- • tors, th~ government C6uld be forced to cut substant:ally " " 
federal and' social services,; one Liberal insider said:" government deficits oaring 'unanimous In believing th'~/t in blanltoba. ~ .. o .. • " .. ployers:, t'l~'0t~gh t e.B.C. Cb~str~ctton Ass0~ilition'. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • - . . . -  _ . . . .  . .  above $100 .billlon could we"wil l  not :"fall into a -. In 1973, she b~ame a coiisultont .with ihe.Humin .semeho~.~.~_yssemtofeelthattherecun be'~a priceat, 
sa~x~hrenge[~;;a~ent~'tP:k~aAeule~01~e°~l;:~es~;r2~% ' ;~d ;' make for .a}puny recovery. ~reeession,'{.~i~li~'at repo .t, , Resources M~nistry'on thed~velopmen i 0fMea]s on V~eels tache~to-llfe~ .. - . . :  . ,  . . .~  ~ , .  ~~ :. " 
~0 bi l l ion less than'  expected if ~e  ~nt~ e, .d .  ni l 'mni l r~,f '"  :::':..']:he ove ral!  forecast ~ i~ued,  a i  the .start  of  What. - and homemaker  ~,r~ieee tbreughout ;  the :pn)v inee ,  and  ~t~e only response that we  ~an mak, e to the ~ l ion  is.. 
" 'deteriorates further  • : , . . :  .... :,~ ;,~: ,. .: :,, e eono,m, ~C/ reco~ery~- : - - -  now appears,  to have  been b~ame execut ive d i re~tor .of  the prov ince  s ' lo~- turm ea~.  thehe! l  wf lh  you. .Our  l ives a rewet ty  bloody Important.  
". " . 'Meanw~dle, the o rg l ln i l l l t i0n :  of : 'Petmieum: Ex iS t ' t in ;  "~= ~gi,un- mg: ' . in  B.e cur rent  :. the : recesk i0n 's  ; Wors t  p rogram in .i97"/; ~ le  iwas. ~ppahl tod  .ass~tai i t  deputy  In :-.: '::':~r~:: " ~I I " I. ~ : " ' ~:'i ' ' " " ' ' " "  ' ~ ; '  . ~ i Y ~  fr#iti~'nal]y, 
. . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . r - . .  - . - ' , .Apr i l - JUne 'quar~er - -was  . Uar ter '  . . . .  " " - . . . . . "  :./ . .  . . . .  . . . '  . . . . .  . , , . .  : . . . .  .v~, .':. . : :. ' .  " . . '  " " " " • " 'a id  old)ston • Countrleshasmovedtoeut,production4nabidto.maintaln . , :  . . : . .  : . ... . , .q  - . . "  . . . . .  : t  . . . . .~p79.. :. , . .. - . . :  , . : . . . . . ,  . . . .  ~ ,  .., -:..:...:: .... . . .¢ . : .  . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  :... :. , , . P  . J .  , -  . 
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D Wh m my av C L ha bles' 
' i .. ', .. t . . . .  T im ~l 'b¢  F r iday ,  #i~lV /1 ,  19 i l l ,  i l l l e  
...... i eS a a in :a  s m 
? )~ = Weary '.; ' i ! ,~ded~bs.  : '" ,'/: :~esui!!.b i~c.u~i!m;  of the. ,:'i,.-~)d ,it. seemed fittin~ he ,war  is;oliw!th i l l ie'~berai / for the:cTifical~h.d-~.mlnt ~<, ,ii11~., ~l~aprojo~.ts" w.e~. ~*a =~*' '~'r :=~ ' " "" 
Mi*S .,... wrapped"  "up '  a .... ,..Tke.;debater ended;, after , e~onom~.inquestilJli p~riod -ks i ibu ldc l~the emergq lcy '  ' goverp inmt  .' :. ' '' 'Wed!leilay"iulitand~ilhi-.~::ille'"~ma'Idcflhe'~lliie ~o'fC:i~,,=,i ':ii.. . i~a : / . , , i .  ," : " 
• :"• ' ~  im°~-n=~m < m " n~uera ,  e e debate•: na  ' ,~r? / -H0 .U~. ,  . . . . .  Leadel~. ~r l~  ;,.,: ~ay , . .  ,.• .-.:,.'.,. , ,~,~;;. :~ . . . . . , . ;  ; .:...... energy  . . . . . . .  debate , ,  sine.e:..... , he . . . . . . .  : '  Tba '  nff ictal .•. .  Hansard ,  . . •  • . . . . . .  hot~.aier.. ~ ,  tome":0f..., t~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : l  ~e C~a~ ~ o m y "  ~'  'l' e ~  . . . . .  ~ I  ' ~ "  ~ ' ~ '  I , 
. . . .  I ., It rgy .  a Niei ,~i~..rsoelveol l! lanimous ~ lW e!se  ~ oq acun i t t  mAstermmmn it .  'r r . . . . . . .  col " ",' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,"  . ' ..... ' " ' i . . . . . . . .  ... - , . . . , . ,  . . . .  .... ~ . . . -~g  ..... . . . . .  , ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :g ... ~0 ,  d .., ol! ..: Commons  .. I .~gu,~s. ; ,  . , , . . . ,  : ~, ...,t. w~s : Stq ige! l !ed .by.., the.  ,. ~ l~.a l~the~r l  . 
• .,ec0n0mie..p0~icles in at.2A 5. • ..conse_nt :.to. ,.~e, .the ..last . 7,atientiontqa crucial IssueT.. .+qvas  behind'it;":he said,"' p ro¢~ ' iubs~-~lent l i '  ' .  l~iberal' ~wbip.',-Clxarlle :L lbera[ .  part~7": idd id"  ,~, ' r~.  rt~mA,,.., ~o/.~d. . 
. . . . .  DT ' tbday ,  conf ident  speaker.  . . . . . . . . . . .  I t  was &ur r i  t /we  0wed i t .  ' .!ate~ I ht the  major  party. ' supported- th i '  ' r  ~i,~. ' t ,  ' • Tm~er  said he "wo ( in ' [  ' 1 " e N r th  Tory  D0, ,  '",,.~;,,~ M=l,~.,, h i , .  io,;~ ,~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . .  @ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . " lO - - "  - -  ' . . . . . . .  - - ' - -1 - - "  . . . .  = S m = _  J o_  __  _ . . i 
. . . . .  Y~- got  their~ messag~Thlhdebaie-had-~mito-=to-,theC t idia - |e ~ I r s~at  •st . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , • • w.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7-~-., . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
" ' - - ' I  "~= l ' . . . .  ; ;  . . . . .  ' r , '  ' ' = " ~ ' .. : . "~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' l~  . . . . . .  ~ " ' P ! ' ' i L , ! TI ' "~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ' ~ "' d i f~there  Were~r 21  ~dO.B! ,  ~ I 1 ~ . . . .  : ,~ewl !  . . . . . . .  = ' ' I -+  =:  . . . . . . .  ' L ' '  I t e  l /  m ~ t  * 
' i ' U ,~S~ r ~ ,. p~n la=a~S D : : : l ,  ; . i .  7 ¢ ~ , , 7 ~ C ~  ~. !~ax .er , ,  :e!n../ . s ia l 'e<. , : :  ;o !~ .,I~ " e c o n o m y  " . , . , .  ,The d i ! . , l i~ . te , ,~ . , i ,  wi!  a ' . ,  m i m b e b a  . , . in : , ,  t i l e  :HoUae" .  ;: I ~ I ~  i " i l , "  "iS. , . f iu~y ',, ( : .  "They  ": w e r e  c: g?ing~: ib fe l l , " '  " t ~ I I  W u -  te"  - - - l i ;  ' 
: , : : . . -=ae op!mu~ / r f l . .~'g,@ .L ;a ! l : :O~yonce '  .tin. ambsto! .  eomi~ed,~- :  ! d0:!t~,',"!' ;<'~; , roar-TU .e~.  y .n !ght  ..when'. ' dl!ring f l l ehead  eo~f" :  :. ];:'i!' 'dJftic~t,.',t0,{;malutai~•7~;~ ~ed~e ~le l i lp lo~'~t  '~n# i; ~ntv .~a I , ,~  ni  '~ : ;  ' 
.: W.a# me- ;•coun! ry  ' / i a . .  in  ; ' ,  0~r_~ ba~ .spo~e~,,,;:he ' ; ,~!d .  'I :I i Niel i ' rose l  ! :the ' .~r  :.,; Oppo i i t ion  Leader ;  , Joe . ,  : '  ~oVernm e~ i.;7 Hn: i l i~' ; ; .  q l r i :  7~ ie (~o~0~s ' ,  • . / ' :p rov i~mOre  ~t l~fv In l , '~ '~. .  na , ,~:~, ;~-~=,~,~,~i , '~ , - ' ; .  •' °,"J 
. ' -z snambles f  1 w i  .a  i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .  k" " i '  ' ~ . . . . . . .  + i ' . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  " i V " " "  I . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' I i ' ' i . . . . .  i r " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i l - -  i 
, • , . 0 19 ng !aat, ft r . !e  HouSe.adjourned among cheers, the 55th CIarke.aHedfor.anelecUoni i~=d~,~ 'v , ,n .  vi~.o;a : The Tor}es • mi -h t  Om~rtimlti--fo -t~,,.,~.~';~d~,- ;. 1 " . . . . . .  
\ .~, ~ ~ d~uble whammy.  ~• .We, -had  ~o~ ~holcea. m/  spe~ik!r  ~or ~e.T0ries~', ,~ ' but~ wound.down, ,  to  a .. i~nn in -  i h.:' n,,,'~•,,'~,,~, ' . . reta l iate,by ~r~f~, to '  catch and  increase  our  ~r -~a•_ ,  ~ . . i ; , .~ .~.  . . . .  ~ii_ 
• ~ the. breakdown • o f  two f ld~.debateat th i s  hit We ' ' • i i nk  rha We a~e: '  whhn r a f  ~ l  "hours . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ,,t . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . .  .. * ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ' ; .  :~-~ . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . -- i @ " i 4 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ," ' ' ~ ..... 'pc ,ps  ' ,, • ' l l e . .  ter.. :, . . . . . . . .  delays,  the .Tor " r "L''-- ='theLlhetalswitli0ut enougll ,ucipation...in~the work for- . " ' 
. . . . . .  megapr01eets aeen as the. : 'col~dhilvei i idedit i l ttwo0r ,:~dl a~ weary but' ", it all :spread.over fbm"davs' ~- : "  - .... '~ , '  ies. .'.c~ uld'. ' - iuP~i~, ,  , ,~o, l~o. , ; . , . ,A ~ ~ ' ,  : - . .  . . . . . . .  . . - iniereatrates, i . . . .  ' 
i ' i i ' i , t " i . . . . .  ~ ' ~ ~ "' " "~ " ' 0 i  e 'u  ln . - r  ' .' . l . l i+  ~:  ~ ' l t~ l l  ~ i i . l~  ~'~ ~ l U ~  ' II ~ l  ' i II ": i ' i  i : i : " i : ' ~ ' I ' '  i I i 
pJllara of goYernment wa could havt~ goite tmUI 5 endi up to one alnil! e sen The beng:eame In-the ~ "h '~ ' : "  p ":elaliat!on, i"~as deblit ihg '0 ernme~lt " "The job o f  defend ln  Investorain the ==try  
' i l  II' e~ '~ " i 'm j l  J ~OV "< : '" ~ * ~" 1' ~')!':'''' m~'i~'We 'ad""  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' t i  . . . .  ' • i I " . . . . . .  i '  : ~ " ~"  ' :" ' ' " :  " " " .~f ly . sunght . , .  a~reement  . . . . . . .  .g  Y :  . .-  : • • . g . a re  a f ra id  of .  what i .  • 01!0 C .r ~'y. p itn .. p, ~ ii .wlinted, But. meat. -This. goventment.,  middle,, when. the  debate.... -.' . . . . . .  ~ ' - . ,  - 1 is atio ' ' ~ ....... ~ '~= ore ent es  fell . . . . . .  . . . .  . , .  .,, ~ . . . . . . . . . .  .,. : . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ,  . . f rom bb  eo l leaguesto  ta r , ,  , eK  1 . n .> • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g pol on :The $13.5.billlon ,Ahlanda . we~ .Wanted.. to  ~ . t~sh :. ., must : 'go, tbatts .. what-..waB . . . .  abrunt ly . "  'and  ~= ,=-  • - ~ .  ; ' =- ~,~i,i,: i=.ti ,~.;..~..=.~... :. e~m, ~1~+ • come. .  : , . 
' q 4 Ld  P ' + ' P ' " ' . . . .  " " " " ." " d . . . . .  • . .  i . . . . .  B" ~: " " I P : ' :  " ' .... ,,. r "  d B P ' ' I ' aCX me cmocxs ~ resume >" t ~ ' l '~ l t |  e I I~ l~ l l i l~  ~| l l l l | | l i l~ l  ~r ) ' I " " q " 
i • . . et'a!~llmtlnt.,~in. Alberta ,t0mm0rrow~.;•' ~Ve,.cw. ill ..be ,Canadians are saying f rom mistakenly halted tmdera-  ,h= .a=l,o~o ,m. . ; ' -~ . . . . , "  - WednesdaVi~foe~ik,,i,m,,,-" -' .- " ~ ' \ ' " i 
. . . .  1 a S f . . . . . . . . .  I ~ " I . . . . .  I . . . .  , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~I  ="= ~ " "  'I I ' " " " !  . . . . . . .  W ! ' t  ' ~ " ' I I -- i 
. . . .  Cq  I p ed+ , ,a  te r ' .  private ; debating, th~ same- type of  coast ,  to .  coast  ~' ~_ . a torm o f  opposition protest.. ,=,~,,,,, '. I ' I ; " I in  a fu r the-  bldto ' . . . . .  e *~-  ~ ~:. ' ~ / I I -- ' -- ' ' ' [ ' ' " " : 
i ~ i . . . . . . .  J . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' ~ .  - -  : i , ' i ~ i i i ~ . . . .  In.yes re.-Iv thdrew un.U the . .economic msue tommorrow., .Where do we go from The Commons wan ,, , • ' • ' • tmr ' " ~ ' " to i ' " " " " " . . . . . . . . . ' ' " ' " . . . .  " . . . . .  L
1 ' ' I ' " l ' " i i 11 , , i [ . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . Because l twas  c lear  I t  q .um would not  be ,met, . I ' 
• , tt0~blllton to 180-blillo, +-- it s an-opposition day.  her ,? .  Nielsen -asked minutes short of breqklng Would lead to  a ma'or p rompt ing  ' opposii~ioh' " , "-~.llll M l l~&IM' l i |  
~askaC-Hlgh~0ay~ natural  .He said" ~e Torics. ac~ sternlv but there was humor the 23-h*~ur e~zord. for ~ ~ . . . .  , . . . .  " ' a -" '  . . . .  -=-- J . . . . .  ~ ,.,. " ~ . . ~r1~r~ ~r~ I |~121 "--" "'" ~ ! . . . . . . .  • r • • ...-+ . . .~'. .. ~ . ueuaie m procenure and '.-cuurltc v~mr[y POi I [ ICS ,  " • • ~ . .wvm 
"g0~ pipeIInewas postpon~ed .complished~ their goa ls ' in  too' in ,hla closing words c0ntlnous debate Wed- becauuse" ' " " - ' " ' i  '~  ' - - -  : "  " " " " " 
e . . . .  " . . . . .  " i l [meanta  waateo l  • .msamsauga ~ioum " rory" l  C l l lU lU lY  A l lADTUI 'M l i  
, ~lll0Ui r, two yeara,~.,  - . " Ca'lUng the  emergency '  p rempt 'mg laughter  f rom , nesday night  when Act ing  Ume'iThon we n~r l  t;~ d==l Don B lenkam ~qid  Anr i l '  ~i d l lS I I I I l l l l  ~ r ~ m K l l  l i l t  
: ~But,,v~tliant I~iberals in- debate - - to  focus national his colleagues. • .. Speaker Denis Ethier ruled • with mor~ serious niatters, 'wi l l  go down in history as ' " TERRACE' I 
si~ted,:0il., self=suf[iciency attentfton on the..ecgngmic "That pot of gold at the;" the 251-sest' Houselacked a .. I tholmht it waix m.,~h m~,.=., another - ll|ilo_k l i 'r id~v t _ 
" .e~n.~Ull be aC~eved by,,1990.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - TM - - ' - ' -  
......... ' ~~ . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ~- - - ' , '  . . . . . .  ,, ................................... One  & TWo bedroon iS f lmtur ing : . .  ~j.tl~0tit ~e  off sands proJ~t :~ there is ~ways .heM"  " turnedopt tobe a ctock of..': ' Red-faced Canse~rvativea, - debate 'P inard"sai  ~, ' market'" cnila"oo b~t his I I 
• a.l!d.,.,. '. several  ': -"mini-' . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " + / ' " '  ' ~" ' "  " ' ;" , , . "-.And Tory, Whip  .. Bill "...";' h.  crock .-of broken some shaking with anger. David Smt~tli P i . ,~ ,d ,= '  *coilea~ue .¢,.~m luh~n,.;.o t " iFridge, stoW& drapes ,. 
l~roJeeta",  can..' be . acL Kempling ~defended ,t l ie. . .promises, hades of brokefi 'd ispUted the 19-member'.: '~;nn,l inm,,t:~" ~. ,~.~,'~,~'.."' l i=t A~t,~' "n=~.'~.-~i'~,~c~,:~;~, " -; i " .. ?', 
• 'debate ,  say ing t they ' w i l l  p romises . "  .count., and r dec la red ,  " the  tlx.lk tmfh nnrm. i t lnn  rLn~ti~" mlid if. ~w~i'  mnP~ lUe-~ : t celerated to Create bad ly .  ' " . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  I " l lWal l  t0 wal l  carpet ing . ,  
. . . . .  , , . . . . . . .  . , -: . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eRAQU ETBALL  COURTS ! 
:'~'~; " ' " ' ' " :  " ' , :., , .  , , ' . ' . . . . . . . .  by surpr ise  when he asked -"double whammy . . . .  " I eGymnl i s ium facl l l t l lm 
i " I ~ ... , : • . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  .-, - . . . .  - . , ~ ( IOn-s l te  management  4 
' , .. :,:;from:_p__age;1- , ,  :; ; Claims ' 
Jv~ : .......... ' "  • .  " ~ .. • ' : : " / I  ~ ' ' :Jobs decr e ing'fast: " " "' " , ' " " '  For  your  persona l  v lewle l  v l l l t  
~ " l aS I n ( :n  n nn  n ~ . , . =  RUPERT,  B~C, : . ;  .: not  comment ,  on_how_  the .  :: - _~L_  L 1 ' _ ' _ o u F a p a r t m e n t , " "  dailyit, " 
" , I .~ r . .  i -- ' .. | I . V i l  Iqlll~i~l%l~l..(CP)--'Tsimshian-tribal: p roposa l  af fec ted  the  PEAR ST.;' 
; , / .  . . . . . .  leaders kave laid c la im to . group's  out look on the . l ' and  ~': '" 2607 
period the number.,  of dustrial :sectoi" covering c~nt to. 6.6 pei', cent for" I i 
workers with jobs normally transportation, commun- males 25 and Oldei-; by 0.5 to •or call 
• ~aa to incrense but the •cations and other, utilities. 8.2 per cent for females 25 
agency said "employment  Pr imary industr ies ex- 
dropp~!" 75,00Gt0.10,69L000f .:cluding farming had 16,0~0 
.Th~  manufacturing sector fewer workers. 
W,~,,s.h~d hit - -  23,000 j~bs The provinceshit worst 
lost in April. , ' hit" by declining era -  
• Lanrant Thibauit, vice- p]oyment ~vere ; Quebec, 
president- of the Cadadian down' 28,000' from March ; 
Manufacturers AssoclaUon, British Columbia, down 
said, the flgtb'~ •defy the ~" 25,000, / ~ , lber ta ,  down 
normal year ly  cycle 0{-"  13,000;,Ne~vfoundland, down 
-unemplpyment. .• in. the 7,0o0. '" 
• mauufa~eiur ing  sectol-: 
• "We~renot pulling out in the 
n0rmal'seasonal patterni It 
• iogka prettYbed. ' ' , 
The April' Unen/i[~lo~trieitt ,, 
ra te  .,iei the, h ighest  s ince 
St 'at is t ics  Canada began,  
keeping official.,records in
19i6.?0~ily ill the 1930s was . 
unemployment higher - -  
The unempl0yinent., rate 
increased in 'all, ,prov]lices 
but .Prince Edward Island 
and now riinges..from a low 
o{:Q.t ! per"'ce~t in Saskitt. 
ehewan toa;high of 15.~ per 
cent i~ N<ewfoundiand, - 
The ~ u~employment r lte 
up for a l t "age ,  and .sex 
; g roups  - rose by  1.1 to.18.6 
and older. 
In Prince,.Edward island 
the ra te  dropped by 0.1 to 
12.5 per cent• 
It rose by 1.2 to 15.4 per 
cent in Newfoundland; by 
0~9Jo,10.2 per.cent in,British 
,CoJumbia; byO.9 to 5.9 per 
C~nt.in Alberta; by 0,8to 5,6 
o 
-Ha l i fax ,  HA ( l l ,8 ) ;  
1-Saint John, N.B.~ 13.2 
(12 .7~.  " : - : 
-Ch i i :o  u i lm i - Jenqu ier  e,. ) 
Que., 7.8 (5 .4 ) .  
-I~ebec, 11.0 (13.2)." 
-Montreal, 12~5 (12.5). 
-6ttawa-Hull, 7.0 (7.1), 
~udbury,'Ont.,  8.4 111.3). 
-Oshawa, Ont., 7.3 (7.7) . . . .  
6.9 (7 .3 ) .  -Toronto, "
-Hamilton,. I0.3 (9.6); ..... 
• . , about 10,400 square •'hec- 
tsres of land,including the 
city of Prince Rupert an d 
the Skeena River and its 
tributaries as far inland as 
Terrace. 
The claim, which also 
includes all  0f Ridley and 
Digby islands - -s i te  of the  
Prince Rupert airport and a 
seon-to-be built coal port 
will-be tormally submitted• 
per..cent.in Saskatchewan; -St .. Cat.barines-Nlagara, 
by- 0.8 to 13 per cent in ~ Ont'  114(117) ~ ., . . ,. • ..,..:. ..', . . . . .  ,%. 
~Quebec, by .0.6 to,1, , .4. . . . !  in .=~ndsn,  Ont . ,  tl.d ~8;8). ' 
New Brunswick.;.,by:O.;l .~ i l "~/~wl .a~. .  n . ,  ~ ~. , . .  =, 
lz.u per cent in t~ov~ cofza; < -Kitchuner-Wate,-loo nt I :~4 L; q' d ~. . ~ P * i  
" by 0.2 to 7;9 per~ ~ent :in 93 (8 i i  '" ~ " 
Ontario and by 0 2 to 7.2 p#~.r ,.~; 
cent In. Manitoba ..... ~,r~'~%'v~"'~7~' .<.. .. -Thunder Bay,, Ont.,. 10.4 
Apri l  unemployment - .  ~13.3). : ; 
rates for. i:lties surve~edi'.'. -Winnipeg, 8.5, (8.5). 
with Ma/'clt rates: in -Regina, 5.5(5.~. 
brackets. Statistics. Canada -Saskatoon, 7.6 (8.9). 
tO the  federal Indian Affairs 
',Ministry this week. 
The Tsimshian are one of  
,the las~greups in th'e area to 
~iibtnlt!,ai~ land c ln im'  I i  is 
believed that a lroposai  for 
a iiq=ui'fie~dL~nai:i~aI"l~S plant 
at Grassy Point,"north oi 
Prince Rupert, may have . 
prompled filing o f  the. 
<claim, 
between 10 and 20~Per cent. per cent  among .males. Warns the figures may -Calg0ry/8.9~(5,7). A' spokesman for the 
The~h!dden;unemployed. ~younger ~an~ by 0',5 to fluctuate wiclely.  -Edmon~n, 7.2-(6.0). " newly formed Allied 
.~  ~ose ~W~ keqe'~iven up~ ~t~4.~ ~ i -  females -St( John's, Nfid,; 11,8 'i-Vanco(iver, 8.8 (7.4). ~ : T~ m i s h i a n T r i b e 
ioorJng [or work because, younger than 25; by 0 5 pei" (12 3) • • ' 7.Victorta'~:10 0 (11 7) •, ~ " ~ Managemeht CorD. ,would 
• " : ' • ' '  ~~+: i - , ,~  n~+ ~T " ' " * - ' . : '  ' ,  :~¢ . . . .  they believe none available. . ; . . . . .  • , .: . .~.~ " - ' ". ' i" ' ' " 
.~ ,Increased io 9s;000;in , 
Aprfl.fronl.92,000in March ,  I • -. ; .  " • . ; i. " , t .  ' -  . ' [ 
StatistiCs Canada sa id . . :  • ' : " ' - - ' • '. , . . .  
I n . . , the  Uni ted  S ta tes , .  
Imemployl!!. ent was 9.4~7i~r ' 
cent in April, the highest 
: .  •rate in more than  four : "  
.decades, i t  ~vas announced 
today in Washington. 
,'In an interview, Thibanit 
reje~ted increasing :.the 
g0~ynment  "debt: . with 
expens ive  "s t imulat ion  
progli'bmS but s~i ld ' the .  
government should, tryr to 
get ~me'  major industrial 
• pr0jeVts off the'ground. 
Manufacturerst h0pes for 
recovery llad be~n= ~lashed 
by ~ eancel laf lon of the  
,M .sands oi!sands project, he 
said. 
"There's an awful lot of 
hungry supplter~ with very 
sha~.[0encfiS out there ril~ht/- 
now/'~ : • . . . .  
Broadbent PrOPosed the 
' government  s t imu la te  
• demimd and preduqUon by;i 
;cutt ing $1 bi l l ion from " 
'persona l  income tax of 
middle-and, lower-income 
. "earners, launchingh ho/ae. 
• " lb~i ld ing program and : 1 
" , mak ing  job  creation. 'in :, 
" . m a n d t i  "t 0 . r  'y ". t o . r .  . 
. . . . . . .  muiUiii~floii'id f i rms  that Sell 
. .  m~ntffact~ed -: goods' here;,~.,i 
., The  government should 
either begin to.take positive ..: 
• steps .n'6w or c~lll an election. '
" and;let he people decide," 
he said iii . " ' -  " a telephone:in- 
. terview, from Toronto.., - " 
" : T6rbnto . MP ' ',DaYicl 
• % Cr0"mbie;. P}'og'~e~_t~tve" 
C0n.4ervative. mllloymelit 
crifici ~a'id-Canada is insing. 
jobs at twice the rate irl the'., i
Uniied States and that.hefty,:,~ 
:: job ,i0sses" i ili Brit'i'sh..-!.l 
• . "Colunibia .a~nd. A lber ta  "I 
during. April "show~."~e '.. 
• .' .:, recesitioil ha~.h i t  a l l ' reg i0ns ,  J 
" - - .  of'the country  . . . . . . . .  "11 
L : His•i)rescripti0n....f(Ir sem,il. ;:! 
recovery: Withdraw ~; t~: .  
,,. 'widei~.c~i~ized,N0~enlber  
• federal budget;, launch :.a .: 
.-." p.rogr~lm tb,.stilnuiate;home ,.I 
" building;, slap. q~tas  On 
. Japanese auto imp0r ts? t ind .  
• ..: . ' . /revamp the energy'  .i.lp. i l cy  t.0' i 
/ ' . . '  : make/maj0r . -pro jecLs  uch  .~ 
: '  as Al~in~:m0re i~ttril~:iive. 
.~":+.. to, the prNa ie  "~c~o'r', - - 
• On. top ofm,ml_,ulaciUring . 
jobless t. Stat ist ics cd~na~la " 
., reported a la rge '  drop.  o f ,  
. . .17,00Or.Workers  .in the in- 
li , 
es:  ecla < 
: [ 
rMother's Day,iSunday Brunch" 
;:: :.  o::oo a:m., a:oo 
SmokedAlaskan:B laCk  Cod  . 





• ~ Seven different kinds of°salads, assorted f re~ fruits, 
I-. ; pfie se t ray;se lect ion,  bacon,  sausage,  scrambled egias, 
,r.. 
. . . . .  • ~ . .  • 
hash br0wn's, se lec t ion  of  cold dereals,, variety of c6id cUts, 
. SOuP O[ the .ff~y~ ~hoice: of juices-,.pastries,-bran muffins. - . . . .  
2.,, ~ • . . ,  i 
I ;~$16, ,25  16-12) - -$3 .95  .. Under6 f ree  .,, , .  ÷ "Aduts ! ChiJdren ~ 
. .  . ' ;  - . . : ~ . • . ' , , . .  ~ ' . ,  - , " .~! .  . . .  
:Ftrst:<1oo, a es w,ll,ece,ve, compl mentar,, , ,  rose. M 
Suppe " M0ther's Day: . r
;!:.••;?. •. : / , ' "  • : , , .. • ,. 5 O0 p.m..- 00 .m. : i 
'<.! 2;; S~lad .-- Chbice of iDressing , : , . . i ' :  :.!. 
,',. " "  " .... ' : "  ........ " . . . . . .  ' "  : ' rden-Veg)  " " " " -;,;.~ <:::,':: " "': ..... ,-::-~-'.7,2'-'::/'" ~,, , :~ ,~, . ,~ i ,7~, . . -~a~.~, . .F resh  Gal •table,-•; hipp ng :are&~{ii'...:;,.i';"-~: 7)7::/:~ 
. ,' :::'! . : . : s{ra~ber ,£y ,  Shor tcake :w i th . : . f re i sU  ~'  i : ~' : • : ih::" 
" " "' :, "' •;" '," :•" i " !  " " '" , ".,"*"i" ' "; "'..{ " ,i . . . . .  " 
" ' " . . . .  ' "  I ' : " . ' .  !7 ' t  , ;  : . . " i  " .  " 
:~ :~"~ ~ .r. ,.:;" .' .;.: :., ':: -.: .. -: 
..' . .  : . - . . . ;  ,~ ' . . ;  . . . . .  • 
; - .. . . ; : :  . . . . . . .  . . .  ,., " ' '  V l . l i ~ ' V  . :~  
"-_ " . . . .  I- ' ' I I  • - • ' < .'i " ' " ¢ '  " I -" " i 
t TER  HOTEL 
'. . . ..~ ~': . . . .  ~.,. . . . . . . . .  . .. : ...... ..: ." , ".. 
. , . . •  . . ; . , ~  • . . . .  • . .~ ' ; .  ~ . , - ,  . . . . .  : - . - : . -7~,  , 
• . . . . . . . .  . . .  
. . . .  : RACE i :  " f ;•  . ? 
% 
, . ve. " .... . . '- . . . .  : .,1 - 3,!i.;:..~ , 
" ~:~'.f~". ::'.-'-. _i " .  '" .".  ' : . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
7i ~ '- ; .  ." ~': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. - . . . . . .  
c la im;  but , sa id" in  y iew o f "*  
the /LNG p lant  hope. is that  
negotiatlons ~,ill beg in  
*~0on,  TM ~.  
- .. , . .  - _ .  j ,~ .~=; . . _ . .  
~he organ izat ion  
represent~ nine of 14 
. Tsimshian tribes. 
635-5968 
• 
MAJ  ES~!IL:: MANAGEMENT LTD. '  
,~-  
CEDARLAND TIRE SERVICE 
: 4929 Ileith Ave. ' 
'~::-:~,,;,, ~, ~,;Jlem inds. . . . . . .  you.that your  s tudded tires . . . . :  - , .~ . .~ . 
.'; ,; •should  l~a'ive been removed at the , 
"- " end of' Apr i l .  
t, . ~  
cedar land  ha dsh]ng machi  ,. _. saw ne 
fo r  la rge  andsmal l  t ruCks , . ca~pers  , 
:motorhomes l  trailerS &. cars. You[' 
Vehic le wi l l  be washed and waxed . 
. ~ profess iona l iy : in  on ly :15  minutes .  
Enterour  draw to!-win : ' ' 
2 Cavalier  bias belttj  
• . ,.L...... ' ' - ~+, :  ' , 
summer tires. . 
K ~ , i • 
• "During"the month of. Nay.. . 
we will" be  o f fe r ing  the  fo l lowing-  
d~il.l 
, '+  
I 'i I ' 
i 
4., ~J-'ew line of  economy • pricetl-.tires.. ;. _ I ' 
I " t~, ,i ) ' "ava"er ' . .  " " . " "° :" ~' 
t 5. Cu<stom iwhee ls  - . . . . . .  " . . . .  " '~  
:; • : ,  , • . .  i -  : • 
: 6. New- takeof f  tires'./up ta30%:~off~|ist.:..:- 
!~ -'i 7. Computer i zed  h igh ls 'peed.Wheel  
I • ba lanc ing .  , 
I.. 8. ~lnventory ~eduction sale:, savings Up tO 
t c," 40% ono ld  stock on .hand-~im, ted  
' • , - - i r ' 
I ,  aw " Cava l i  bias be l ted-   .9, F reedr  .fo~ 2 er  ..
es cl aw" he ': • summet'"Hl '  ,. r ;to. be Idon '  . 
• C I ,. v,: Ma  31ilt.. . . . . . . . . . .  , _ "~,.. -. ,,., ,". 
. . . -  ." . .':" "" / ' , : . , . /~ ' : ' ! ' :  ." ~, . . . .  ... . _ "  , - , ' .. ' . . . . .  . " .  • . ,,. 
L 
/: 7/:i ;// Tire Service. Lt&::::; 
'; . . . .  Ke--ith ...... - ceBC; ' 4929 Av tm , .  .... 
: , ' :635.6170 
. , J  
• " .. • :(A, Kal. Tirer:~._sociate Dealer)  .. --, 
P 
I / " l  
• .~,  - - r ! . '  
I 
- -  , j ) 
'1. F ree .sa fe ty  inspection • on all Lyour Hres : .  ' 
~,  Free balloons' for  children;: " 
3. Fl~ee'coffee. ~ ' 
i i~  vote for the candidate ot your  ¢ l+xo lee  a .d .  men:spoil the 
lh+11,~i.;h,n wr+IHnO T]t~l~, twl it .  (Anv '~ lark  o ther  than  the  
h i l l  4, The Ht ra ld ,  F r iday ,  May  7, 1~82 
t Welder re ai sem Io, merit + .:,...:..-,.:,+_++,,+.+,.:.,.g. ,'L . , ' -  . . . .  P Y + , ,  
! PR ING~ GEORG]g, :B,C:•.(QP~) '~:' ~t ter -we id"  :Gar+: +: "l?ommunRy Vocation ~abil l+tation 6erv[ces for ~a~ning jin 
N~m~ l~t  h~l.right l~'m and,, ~e,] ,o~'~ Imrt~ of  both his'. :office'w0rk, a field'he, dldn t. know boo abouti i.:/,::+ 
.l~i,when "he eam:e:In .,~,iCt wltlt 'a fa.tlmpcwer.lrlne.l~:,: .,. Normai~ satdEnd,&o Mlnas stoodhy hlm fu]ip/.Ther#S 
" ~ '  ' l~  "= =" ''=" =': "' 't :" "+'' = '" 'p".: ':': =' ' '  ,'r'''" ;: ':'' :" : : ' '  Y :: not  ~oo)~many+outfi~ W ll d0'ibat." ' + . . . "  i: :'",!- .' '. ': 
• iNOw h~ ~ h~tra!~ in offi~ r w:0tk.ndl~Un~ fo~a~d to +: ~: •': :!~ur~ ing rehabilitation, he l~'ned'to walk.~ing ~lflela! 
:a fuU~me ~ob ~th:m. ~ ~p~ee~ ~;.~k0 ~=;  ~n' l+gs.H,.~o !--rn~ to w, ite with h~ ~ h~aiCa, ~'n~ ~T 
September . -  .:,'..:+ ,:. ':, "~:~:~-.::i' '!' :: :""i ;~ :::. ~/'."i.::{'. .words  a minute and san ~!it w.o0d: ~" ::., " : ::: ,-+':. ~ ,. 
:'. "A perm/n can ~ ~vhatevei  be, w,~.t~lt bepUts his mindt0 ; l-ll~ reeenf ly -eomPleted five÷mon~:offl.ce.adm.h~. ' trat!gn. 
i t . "  he uya.  :' ".':, :.-i / '  '" .'::~:%' :~::,: ~ .:Ii ~'r~'~'l' +" ' " : '  ' ; : ' '  "~: ~:~".' "++~ ':" ',: ': : '¢0~S~ .a t . th~.Co l l~e.  0f  New, 'Caledolda ' :Was"intei~'Ul)t~ 
. '!Th~ aeddmt '  h~p~ed ,on ~t 8at~/~en ing :~ l i  Fram~i..-::~e'nce when I ts  had : to : r~ '  ~ Vancouver  ' for  skln graft~;  
~ ,  No . rman,~; .  ~d  the .L fde~dhe ~aS: vi'sitlng.:.h:eard ~:; .: , : : : 'Onepa~t of m~.l~¢k:  Was b~med.so  deep])' the't ~e  rlbo 
crash and went  tq lav~t lga~;  ,~ I t lvero f .  a 'ha¢.~.oe.had~::,, ~ete  :showing,.! ,: he .e~plaln 'ed. " '~he  sk in -adhered ~.  the  
.lesl . .o~,.~.IZo. l Of hb 'W~e! /e  and  .kuocked ~ a !4~v0] t :  .:.: ~e~ahd:  W0r e ,a  hole a~ it ~bhed a,a!nst fJ. 0m, ,  " .  " 
~w~'  l ine .  ..:,+:..., .,: : . -  : ..,::: ~.: -.," : ; . . ;  ..~ , " : - . . . .  ".':,.,"!' *,' .,'~. !' .: :':.'. ~:. +-'-  ": .i:' : '..++ U '+ :, ' ": .".:., , : . .  
• ,-, " [  just ba~ed Up'a: few't~tei~'~ nd.someh0w. I  :c0n~eeted/:: ?: ::"'!"..:~,/,', ::: :.'.:." - :  : ' ' :':.:': '"~: ,:'.. + : ' ~."..: + ~.-~ Ir ,:I ' I  
wlth ' the.wirea," ,he:~aid:  . -~ . - . . . .  : ". ::' ' " . .+  ' . . . . . . . .  " " ' - .  - '+' . . . . . . .  - -" 
• 'ms frlend+~l(J l~M trying to pull hfin bff. the •tineS b~ h ls" : " .  : : ' "  : " '::+~: tA i  e"  +~ ~ , ,~ I  ~: ' , , , ,~  ,,4 •: •- "::' 
Ja,c~eL.:•.... ' : '  ,+"" • + " "• :+ :+"  ' " : '•, : '  " ,::" " . ' • "+VV( ; I . I "  U U" :  ";U I ••: -- : , " riU., L.m ou it, <A..m+k other  
' I reme'+b+~.belng on me",neS/.~ k.+w what',waS ~-  "+'/"-i:. . :~:-:: ,:" .. ,'... •: .: : . . . . . ,  .. '  .:.,+i. . . ' "  :.:i..:.~:.." ."~ +?: "!+i~+':- : :,"i :.. :"; +. ::+ ~adltI<~micheck ,mmrk. would,pon, me ~,m,>+"~ 
L~ming tome.. I tried pulling aw,~y :-; nominghappened.:I. + MONT~E+L (CP) " Davld T0ma, former undercover + asked: 'Wbat+S thedl .e~mee between you m+d mon0w/"  ira,caSe that hevote w~dhave gone to the mndl~+ 
t.ri~+hoilerlngforhelp and dlda+t k~+etuC_ nothing." " . . .SlJl)er-cop;is,'en a one-man +rusade against ¢Irugs. "+ ." :. Da~'+?' " ' " -. - .  ' " : ' .' " ' " or she stood for theconcept of IUe; ,? ' . . .  :" '.:+i 
Norman mid.l~ople at the Scen+Of thea¢~den{"<reed'him ; ". T0ma's: 16-year career as ah undercover vice-squad of- ' With Eta ~e01~ew's l)elo he shook hi+ addietton: H+ retired + This is the same tacile that lost the NDP the"elec 
. . . .  "" " . . . . .  ; " 4 . . . .  ' +~ " + I . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . .  " + " + ~" " r" . . . . . .  ; Id r  " - -  . . . . .  " .  - :  . . . . .  +rnmentem I0 e~wh after about four rn!nutes. P ~ 'l .+  + . . . .  - /ieer in Newark, N.J., wus ,the model for two television on disabilit from the lice force seven ears a o and Saskatchewan. There the gov _ P, Y . . . . , . . , , .  , . . ,  . . . . .  ,. , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . ,. , , , . Y  . . . . . .  ~ . y .~  . . . .  , 
"My .le~S:were hurried: so badly: from+ being grounded, een .es . . . . .  ',: • . .. '. . , :" ~' .' ._ started working full. time on the lecture.circuit. ~! " . -"  ]oglslat~ back .to work: .l)~ot. ~ted tl~e..aeUm In+ .m:' 
fromt h6 knee down:they Just Collapsed; +x++i)t'the bones.'" Asa  polieemah; he achie~;ed a"98-pdr-cent c0nvi+tion. ,'  He has dellVer~ the ean~e massug+, now to more: than devastating way they coma, M0St or.me .~v.~* can/ 
• It was a m0nth before his doctOrs were sure he'd suryive, ~ate,: unheard of inNorth:-~'erlca: H~ wa.s a ~ter .  "of 81000 high:scil&/lS: =drug us6 ~uals  addidion." ". .; who loet were d.~e...t~! b~.~ly a few n unoreo votes 
and he wasn't released from hospital:in Van~uver  until .diaguisos. +Although e never tired hiSgun;  h~: wasphot " • "In junior: hb0t:school," he.sai'd, "70her cent of kids ~are was the spoile01 o~uots ol:megovernman~ emptoye~ 
Jan; .4; 'i981.. . . . . .  '. " ' " " severa l t imes  .end kni fed eve ,  more . / rod  h"e-was, for a"[.~,an drugs; :~ -"_~" ::.: . ~ : -~:~+~: - : . - :  - -~ '~ '---::. ~-:.:~_~. wrotethensmedthe l run lou  on the bai lo is  mataen~ 
' " I  san honest ly  sa~/that' I d[dn'twant~o.,~¢]!e;" he'said. ".I ~r ied , '  a d rug  addict .  ~ ,. ' " ' ;You woUld be shocked at. what  your  l i t t l~b i ;0 thersand  • powerfu l  meesoge to the'-pol it ic ians, say  some: p 
have a beautifUl family; benUt'l~ fd4~k[s..'; ....... . . .+ _. Aboutl,~60 students a( Wagar  higl) school in-suburban s i s tem:are  .~ '~ '  - - : '  + I . + ' ,4. " r . " = ' '  I ' '" I ' analysts. -+. ." .- . ~ : 
The Normuns  are expecting their first ehiid ;it the end Of. Cote St.Lu~.Hstened to hlm for two hours Thursday, sllent He  to|d reporters of a nine-year-01d girl Who eb~!e~Sed to " l:iere in B,Cinone of the pollUeal pa~es  appear Wl] 
"' ~ ": " him' this week that'she was mhoking dope, . . , , __ .  " stand on it+he issue of life,. Mest of them fear that 
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.Annn,nl nn : , '  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : .  • .24 ,  p l l lward  Vcr +double . ml- Vancouver  Oann . . . . .  "-, ..... = . . . .  : . ~ , ,+ . :.. +++ ,.-~T fit._ • nor, ShorpleY•C, 3:22+ :N Vcr . "  . c ks rs luntped l0~ck in toh is loeker ,  patmeda towel-warring fa l l s ,  l~ll~ ended the  serle~t 'ii~ "~+l ive  ~. lm,~or  cm , maloro,  ml ,con : . '  moment ,  . then  DroKe in to 'a  huge ,  g r in .  ' '~ • ' ,  be for t~ ig ,?S0 ,Ch lca~o~a~s J " , - ; ; ,  ~ ;+ ' :  • • "$ • dUL"~I I .  ID I 'MtA  ~lJel* IA l l~k  amkl  m. -  Ig r l l - - L .  +__ ' '  ' '+ I . . . I  ,~, • . . . . . . . .  , , ._ . "  . L . : ~ . • , L ~, ' : , ,2  , • ~+ ~ ~ I ~  ~ + i ~ I  ~ L- Annua l  _ . .  v+_  + . .  . . . . . . . .  , , . ' orl c.mpc+ vcr m.  r R ig l ) t  now,  a helle ce lebrat ion  ton ight  won t hur t  The ave  us a hard  t ime b .: " ' • . . . .  - -  - -  o , vox ,, . . . .  Y g y p inch ing  up  a lso  
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. ' , .my++, , - -  r . .  ++ , " " ' ' "~ ' ~ " . . . .  • ,  + '"  "e;,~ + " 
• +++ ...... : : - i  - , ,  m.  •.  . . . . . .  •• • N0sc~In ,  ; -  . . .  sent  the Canucks l in t0 , the  never .never  land  of the Sta~ley *Chicsgo+entroDe~issuvard+whohadthr~la~l'~:the 
::.. /; + /  / " i..i!'. ':-' i. i !.'~: w,= ... m,F Ipw-  , : -  + i + .-i/+~~ .+. .. +. :e-.'~.+.+[~:i~.+~m.+r~?~?~..~n-+;:., .+ cupf in~]s . . . : . . .  ++ .~ +.-. • . ' . • . ' Serles:.hu~oftenWhsfruslraied'hy Sk~le~:~'~ i~ j l~  + 
" " " ' ' : ' 1: ' ,  111111 . " l ~ .  ~ ' m + ~ + 1+ ' . . . .  " ' m :1  ' .  + " " "+ " ' " : ' " S " ~h IC~ '0~p+~UP~p,  ~ '+~+ . ~ " !~p uanu.¢gs,.;.w.lm.Slm.n.~.my, scor ing  .two goa l+and eheek lng+pra lsed  the plaY of Bredeur.: .-:+~"+:~+...: + 
+~:/ . . "  -+.+~ . . . . .  I I I '  n % , I I L P l I I  L I  I - ' . . .  +r ' 1~ ' " r '~"+ W'~+> ' ~  `+ " ' " " J~rOdet~+/+rOCK 8011rl';h'IgOal~ e leated  me ][-laWk86-m Thu l~,  -+  ,,Hekem+themln-ltulls~.desandl,ve,m~in,i~,~++. ' 
. . . . .  ' I "~ I  ' ++ ' " ~ - -  ~- -  i ra+- - - -  ~1,v  " " - - - + -  . " . +'+, . # lO¢ouver ,  Ro l l  6+ +d-  ' ~d  ' ] " ' ' ' + . . . . .  " ~ '  . " " " . . . . . .  - ~ ' +-+ . . . . . .  ' " ~, "+ . . . .  ~" ,m?+. d . " '+.~" ' + .ay  nght  to .end  the  s to rmy best+f -seven  ser ies  4-1 in sa  about  them. '  . sa id  yard  +' . 'm l i+~ fro. . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . k r.v). e,..+4 +.+.. :+ . . . . .  .. , . . Y . Ba . They  won I . . . . . . .  
~ ~ ~ ~ "  + ' " + +'''r .'t'+b...': :'~Z?'' '': . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " : ' "  • : : ' ' '  " r,.+vanebuvlr+'+smvi"+J~L~"~r~'..~+~"Vancouver, fa or .  - ....... - .- ....... .+.. :":: .•.:Z'=.'"+.. . . . . . . . . . .  ~emand l .ho  ' the '  0 'n i l  . . . . . .  " '~ ,~ . . . .  + . • ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  + ~ + + +  " + " - -  + m ~ . + + ,  " ' +  + ' ' +  "  " ' '  ~ O   ' +  +' d++'+'+'  . 1 I+  . . . . .  + ' + + . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' ~ ' d . . . . . . . . . .  " + " + + . . . .  . . . .  1"+ ' '  + ' ' ~  +, '  "~ '1+~+ " . . . . r , , + ~ ~  _ + _ . . . .  . , _ , , . , . 0 + , . + ,  + +-- - - ** . ,o .+ne. r .n+.o . . r , .+ .  . . . .  .+  + 
,~+ : mu • . . F ;p . .e , , , , i  ~e+~r~+~k~+~this-]1+~n-~makes~ts~rkta~]~r+eei~i~he~ina~inth~h~?ut~a~is?in~e7e~"+~m ' wh0~, , , :+  , .m© .. 
. . . .  p . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . .  ' d k . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  I+1 .  , C . '~ ,~, I '  . ~ ' ' ,  RO lkoWl" l  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " '+ .+''r '" _ _  . . . . . . . . . .  + . , 4 , ' . . . . .  ~ . . . .  P ' ,  ~ g O n g ~ '  ~ m  q '~  ~ ~ ' d  
. . . . . .  ' ' + ' ; ' Chl mi orii 5-:4. | ,  He Ward V+~" .ll~Jl yearo l . tne J t ranc f l l se , .Tne  D4~t-OI-SevI~ Serles aoa lMt  +,` ~ lhe  l.lau, b .  w,~..= A l , , , .~- .~- ,~a  i..~-..-..-_+ii JL~'~=,,_~'~,+~':+ 
• -- ' "" • - .  " ' Bulliv + ch t+-~ .. + . , , _ _  , , , . . , . ,  ,.,/.+.:~....+...+ . . - . .  . _ - , .  . .. o , ,, + .  :-- - ' - , ,+ . ,~ , , . . . .m,m- - ,mm-ume imu~wenlm.me 
+ T(~ I~. I~. .~.T r lAw l::+.yl~.l"t.l 11" iv~ . • . . i /~ ,  .n ~,iS~y Vencoov,r/ . . . . . .  ,,+=w -or+ m+anuem++.cnampmns ot the e - race  of  wa les -horses  to do i t "  . " "" m " ' :+ l ~ . . . .  " ~:+~]; 't . . . .  + 
I v  V I V V I  • I V  IV  V , f f~ ,VVq lml l l l lV  " ' ' ' ' : " " ' * " " " +'~+ I I  ' ' , " .  ? ' ,~. , . . ,  , + . . .  
+. . . • . _+. : _+ . . . . . . .  • , * , .n  +.j~.~erence, opees+Saturday  in Un ianda le ,  N,Y, • . .  Wehadacoun le ton~KtbP , ,n lm h ,+mo+, ,~+'~- , . . . .  
........ " "  ,+ +;, ,~P',';, --+ -+ . . . . .  .. • ..+. ,..:.. u . . . .  . . . . .  : ~p ,~m,~, .~,~, ,+~ .,,?,,co,e. it+ s~.' d .B~? .anat lve  +~+.l+onlB.Um~ml,~e: ,,E.~en.lf ~0u +.it would have  been ja  d i f ferent  ~s .  - - " " ~  .. 
" , . ~ ..+ + : - " SO on me ice just  mree  t imes ;  +you nave  to worx. at  i t . .  ,+i • ,  " ' ' i t ' s  very  d i~urag ing  and  will take  a whi le fo r~ ~ .~t  
,. That  s the  key+ to our: v ic tory .  :That  & what  happened + over  th is  loss. But  l 'mproud  of the  adva  because  wm~,+ 
here:  Every  p layer  d ldrh ls  job, .pu! led together,  . even supposed to go this  fa r . '  . . . .  '~:=-~[.-"  
" I  feel jus t  g reat ,  I t 's  a d ream come true.  Here.  I am in . Vancouver  and  Chicago both f in ished'under. . f~v+i lUr ing 
the St..un!ey Cup f inal.  I on lyneed  that  cup  in my b~k,* I ' ve  ' regu la r - seasen  p lay before immking in the  p layof fs ! . ]~ l~,~e 
got a ~emor iu l  Cup, 'an Avco  Cup and  now I 'm going a f te ra  1 Canuelm will t ry  to Clb;ab the hbthest  mot in t~!~ a l l  
~5 " " " " ' " ' ' . "~  . . . .  - - '  , "~;~ ' . tB~  CUP. -, ..,+ ~-.+.. . : . +~.+...+ , nga~t the tw+o-,me a,fe.m.g sm.m+. +C.p ~on 
" eur  nao  a s t rong  suppor lmg cas t  in  the. Ch leagd '  I s landers ;  : . . . .  / , .  : +i+++:p++,: " 
"+ ser ies .  Thedefence  was  anchored  by. huge  Harold Sne i~ Is  ' : " + +.  :: " -.+ . - . . . . . , , .  i!i~;!.; :,, 
. ,and  thepesky  fo rwards ,  led  by -$ ,myI+ made l i femisera .b le .  ' G U y  ! . C 0 v e t e d  ii!!: ( i!+:ii !i for Cl~leago netminders  ,M la : ray  Bannerm~[n and  T~y " ' i i 
Espos i to . . .+ .  ( " r' ' I ' '  " # ' " ' "" 
• Bannerman gave  up  f irsl>period g0aL~ to J im Nlll, Smy i  
and  l+mms Mol ln before being rep laced  by Esp0sl to.  Afle~" the  HUL l , ,  QUe, : (cP )  , The  ~ i s* ,~}:++; ,  the.  
Hawks•c l0sed to wlthin3-~+ em;ly  In the  th i rd ,  l ) s rcyRota ,  nat i0na lma jor  janlorhoekeyp.Wa~mptomhlpulll~iVe~ 
. Smyl  and  Ivan  Boidirev. beat  Espos l to  to  close another  reasons  fog wan l ing  th+ Me,boreal. Cup - - 'and i~! ,  +~ve a 
i chapter  in. thei r  p layo f f . success .  `+ , ~. ~ . good ehanceof .w inn ing ,  ' ~ . . . . .  , i++~+++~; . . . .  ,'. 
_+ The  Canucks  now have ,  beaten  Ca lgary  F lames ,  Los  . The act ion in  the round-rob in  serien, wh ich  starts+~.Hul l  
Angeles  K ings  ar+d the Hawks for  an  11-2 pla+yoff record ,  onSatm~dayLshouldbefleteoamongtheKltehe0e~ers 
with Brodeur  in goal  fora l !  games .  Tlte l s iandersare  l l .4 in  of  theOntar in  Hocke3~ i ~  the  Sherbr0oke  B~!~ of  
the 'p layo f f s /  " '+..:'( . .  :; ~ . . .  " . . . .  , .  ' • : ,.Quebec and  the P0rtland.'. ' Ore.,  Winter  Haw I~+.'~!L~l the  
" I t  s ta r ted  out to be  a de fens ive .ser ies ,  but  Chicago fell  Western  Hockey League, .  
- behind and had  to change, ' . '  sa id  :Sitebsts. an  .ei~tht.vear "+ +- + - --" . . . . . .  . . "  + ~;!" 
" Vanc0u+ver .veteran..  "The .  k~y. in ~ l ' s  i~tame wa~;~e~'  A]l..three have  r 'eputat lo~ fo r 'non-s top  s lm~!have  " 
changed their  style,  p ihehed their  de fenee  and lwe ea~ht"  p roved  their  wi l i thgnesS and'  ab i l / ty to  use '  the  ~"and 
"+ them severa l  t imes  fo r  b reaks  that 'p roduced  goals~ • :~ ha  ve . f i repower that  I s  d rawing  an  ~t im~' :  125 
-~ :'--~ '-'~ney wdx~.the f i rst  ' team-"to c rack  anc l  we. got" a fan : ,  ~ Pi '° f  ,e~.i°x~L pc0u~ to watch  the. aet/0n..+?+,+. :.+:!~S~ iii !~ " i  
- ' + FIIBD B ~ " m ~ "  - -  _ _ _ _  __  •"  same person.' He doesnt  " hm,  e any  . . . . .  '+ "hlghs, ' ' " ~ Iows :Ha ,s : .  mr . ,~  , reme,ura ,  nnn-~anaman em.u~, m me+,~+,,,, . .  coanmn.  : s lasUt  ser ies  f rom Brodem + .You have  to g ive  thb l ittle g i Jy  ": ' The+Wini,~-'-Lwk~r -~- ; , - -  o,: . . . .  - " I " "  " ~ ;L :=; ~ T> ~ + ; + " i credit.- If Jt  $+ a 4-1 loss  or  ten lght  s v ictory,  he  s 'st l l l  the ,  Memor ia l  C~m'  v+~nP m.tn , .~ =,,d ~ , .~ . . .+^, ,m~ 0h,. • + " , . . . .  • . . . . .  , + -.--r S 6~y~ . . . . .  . .~ '~ ..+~,,.,.,, , ,~m.  ~ 
, any  icin'~ on the ealke ~-  for+ them llnd tK,  ~+sm,~l  
.~ a lway,g in the midd leand  the  playe+rs all l+~k up to h lm an'd . fans:~i~,.ell id~t • mm'~+,n~,.~-h.~-+~ ~ --.-. ,0..~-""""-.~.~; ' ' ' "  
, ~.respoet  h i s ,~ imere . "  ~+ : +, . : . . .  : ~he l3eaver~. l~av '~twos  ' '~  ,,3"~'~:~'~p.a'~on~-"rto"'~v+"~nt~"~jl;!le • , m.,,Unauuut rmnb ,mm'm"" : Smyl+sald,  the  Canuc lm set  the ' t0ne  for  the.ser les ,  by  F i rs t  th~,wlllbe,,la~iS~eirlo*t,,o.,~-~,-~,~ u~,i 
g- th  opener  at• Ch~cngo,  Stad i tun 2-1. in double un i fo rms .  The f ranch ise  has  been  sh i f ted  I~ St "~J~ i ' to  ReI~TeON . . . w inn in  e' " " • ' . . . .  " • • , - ,  .. ,+ ~.-,+ w, e+, , . , ,o , ,+,+, , , . , ,~,~ 
. overtimeonNill'sgoal,+wing~ngtheh0me.iceadvanta e in  " . . . . . . . .  • ' '-~': ' - ~  RANOEI~ . . . .  ,+ +, • , , g allow therWinnlpeg ~le~ of- the Nat ional  Heckey  ~ to AMERICA'S ." vancou~.+er .s  ta ro , .  ~ . . . ,  i ' .  Z+..'+~I/,. . i .••i. i:.+ +:_ ,. : ; '  too++ thelr '  Canl~al Hockey leaKu ,  a f f i l l a te" f r0m:!~,  
+ ON NORTH ?i+: :+i " Tne l ; laW"  w°n ' the / ; '~++0n:dga-~e+" l  in 'C l~ Ico@; . l lu t  the.-.+ Okla ~to+erbi'0okeals~in.AmerlP~.Hoekey~,+tr~. 
I " ' . . . .  I . + . . '  ' .-: ' . " .  + . " . ' souNDINNOVATOR ( +' ': '+ ' '  " ' . '  '; 
BEST " - - " - -  -'--"-:P'LLII]IKI _ _  __  . _ _ . . _  " :  i; ; ,+ i " • R .... . + ++ ~ k 
. . .  + . .  : i :++.+- . . : . ,  ! iI,!AUTO! STEREOCLEARANCE+SA 
" ++ W E,E Mm,  ,00, :m, 
+CASSm++0ECKS ++ ,  + , :  ' -  '+ 
i + - . . . . .  , .  + . . . .  ++ +++,+ 
$1120Uhderdash+ : i i ,  -+  • 
. " o,,® •+:, +t II.$91.1;I01;..I:. 
i !+i+++ii? - SaleS:,lld: ++ !i+i!:/,/-.,+ S2290. Indash+ ++'+++''+: " : '21 1 } I 'i 1%} +l l+ l '  I ' :+ I;~ , :+ ?+i~ I '+' + I : ' ' ' I I J' + '  : ~ +' lq + +"  + ' t.ll'+l+,,.;,,. +,+:.,,+u..~,~:~+,i+ ,,; 
• .o ,.,,~;,, r: +.. : ~ m ~ , . _  .. . , .  ! I]"- I !~~^~+~ w++m, . .+ .  
: . ,~ . .  : , / . . .  : ..•;+, +g, ler ;+0.++"." ; . ;  :, //;++". ' +, "+ ." ' • . . "  . . . . .  ,  +yearwar ran ly0n+M~r  • ..... ++'  ,: .-.++. 
" '  j "  i + _ _ ~ l l  " I /  ' . . . .  : : II~ I ~+ : : ,~ I+" +L +I I++'I:'+'+;'+" :++ ' +~'+I + : I+ +~ "'++:+ .~++;+:++'Lll "' + ~ I + +,~+ ;~ I': 1+ + ~++?~ "I" + + I+II + : ~ +':.++ + i + , ; ~+ +'  + ' I "  +': i ~ " y  + m  . +S~ L 
+++ - "  + 
i + + . " : .  "". - . ' :  ' ;+ .  . .$AI.I~$&$1~IIVI(31 . ', ~. 
. . . . . .  ,: '+ • " . . . . . . . . .  Ex+lui lsmdemler.fo~.,  +,; , , 
, '+ • 3308 Ka lum St .  +HARP, ROADSTAR, AUDiO-TECHNICA~ NIKKO II~ 
' J ~ 1__ -  . . . .  _ __ ' __ - ___~-  . . . .  : - .~+ -, , 
. .  ; ,1. -- " ~, ~ " 
. ' . "  . - # . . " . 
, _ . • , _ 
/ 
\ 
under,, Perry's.,,.-p,tc ,.,; .,.... ~. '~ • .~, :. -:~ :'...~.., , . ' .:.. : .,~. • .~.:.,.: • 
~;':!t wu-one~, that f0u~..:.0th~.i:(Am~ea~ :.hick.", v~.,: .. ,..-,/ ,~.~, 
I pltehare would like to 10rPt, .. In  the 
der of New York Yankee~,, a/~•7~/~ ~ 'l~/inI,6-$;. 
toPerr~ and.Sesttle~ MarinerS, brO~_Uie "1 ~ - -  in his"lllst 
• • .  . . 
" -  .~- .~ . ' .  . , :7 ,  ..... :-:., 
I . '  
• .. 11m HwaM, F 
~eve land .~top  JeiTyDY .bdl~d,,:, ' . 
and I ~ . ~  o! the . i , :  .After.: -/.\" : ._ 
: ~.~he~ulout. WalI~afler ~ ~ f l v . e  W In tlm. i,, only '"~the |5~. ~_!"~1~:' to-wln . . . .  ~ Salines:,' Ile~vu . . . .  re le~ last.. !. Mmphy W .~. ,  Pan Mey~ ~ to ~ Heode~. .  ~ .  
" '~. ' of. them unearned.. ..... " " ~;~o~,  Ba l t lmore ,P l  seeking ~s  SS00~ tr lum~, .. ye~r•:by At l~ ,  Braves of'the Natlou!!:t.~ap~.: :/: .!~?:, ,,•/i sondMurphy  tO ildrd. Tony; ~as - l r0 ided  to" .t~.,and.,?.: 
"It  wu I r~t , "  said a champalne~ire~ed'per~,.. ~d~o::' wh m Toby..H~, ~, threw to se@nd fora for~e0u~, Mm'pby '.:. 
.~..y~th~... batters before lesving With a'stiff nscku  walkedo~e~qdstruck0utfour. !'ItwasillmI~elastgeme0! '?broke'for the plate and scored l i l y ,  ~ " . . . . .  
' ~.'PoU~(~ed California Angel. 9*Z.". : ' , - s  World serlesout there.,'.'-. , -, .-' . -~ ~ t ~ I I ~ ,I- I ~- ~ ~x s ,, ~ uge~ I z " ~ 
~' .t~w-o, Cleveland yint~e~ only U,.me h.a, ~Ltwo, : -~  Uan~ed U~ankees unm.X~n ~r~ey ~omered in, , ~Un mee and ~o.ny ee~ homer=) and Vave,Sta~c~ .., 
~due ing  slngles.by Dan Meyer  andPdekey  .~eslxth .h  .~.., By  thatflme, thaMath~erehada  5-01cad!' :lashed a.palr of doubles an the ~ Sox potmnmo out 
mjn"/md one was a homer by DwkynQ Murphy-u " -Saving scored five times in the.third'inning, • . . . .  extra4msehitsamongtheirl3esfeties.Perezdroveinarun 
• 'With afirst-inningsrounder and the Red Sox madeit 3-0 in ~ d A'S w0n their seventh game in a row,.a 4.2 vie~0ry. Or I~,  I ~ek Z . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  ~ " ~ ' ~ o , . Im~.  4.3..Denny allowed only .one hit ~tor the D~ Ford's fle-br~ .k~, tw0-out, two-rup S~e- in  •e::: .the fom'th?~hen Stapleton and Gle~m Hoffman doubled and 
.~:and  retired 20 of the last 21batters be'faced,'. :. ninth inning trluered~-seven-/un o tI~Irst, aS/he Orinles. Jerry Remy had an RBI single.. Perez home'red in thefifth 
~urter Bob OJedn, thresopts away from ~e five ... handed the A~geis their first loss in I0 borne pmes ~tI~. :.. and ~ce in the'~evenLh. OJeda yielded a tWo~r~.homerto 
.p.nec~mry tobe the ..winn.lng pitcher, was yanked by, " season. Rosa Grimsley, whotook over.for Pnlmer..in the Lamar Johnson is the fourth and Bob SIanley replace~ mm 
~er Ralplz Houk,with a 4-2 leld and the Red Sox went first inning,, recisved credlt for hls first msJ0r_, league, with two runners on ba~ and no one out'in the. fifth. 
• " " IByewe~ s Twine 3 
:~'":' . . . Cecil Cooper singled home the tle-br~kln8 run In the 
' i~!  ~a~i~0~i~l"  n ~ l  I n ? Q  , T~ l~.=- , . . .  " - . i ' .  " e~lath'L°SerBradHave~hada°ne'ldtterandhadretired. 
• ~,~-" ..... " ....... ' " " . . . . .  San I~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • '" ' ;~Mi  rea!,ExposfansStlilrememberRlckM°nldaY..wtth' ege.Pa~:l=-7andSanFrane~mcoGianisdefoat~! . .:;,:. , . . . .  , .. - . _ . _ 
" ~i~ ~Heeo! t t I1e l r toamthepe I t laety l  .Wl,.I~.,a:.. New York MeII'.B-3. . . . 'r" . : • ' ' " ~ I: I ': " . : . .I . - -  'I . ' -- r ' I 
~: ~I  mb~ home run In the National Lealple-hasehall .. PhUlleI.11. Pa .din. I . .  . " 'I" . ;~ '~ : '  ,.. : l : .  _ ~  I ~ '" ' I-. , " -- ' " 
• ~ s. : . " :  : " ' .. " ,: ".. , Georgevukovicnstrokedfourbitsanam:oveinflverans, ]~P4~ak/ '~ l , l  lh l  iifo'1~n " 
.~!~ ~ursday i he gave them more  to remember.  , the best 01tea~ve p~.r~.~tlon,of h~s br ie fmawr  league, l IU~l l I  I L~Uq~I I I L~UvI I  , , 
" I ~ I ~;~m a ~e ~ a ~ I~ first inning that ... v.uanVlCn !.eo an o.enmve paraae mat proceed =5 hits '. " I=1, , , , , , ,1  PA l  I ,~ , , I I , , , , ,  "? . 
~:. ~ j  -th~ D0dlere to a 3-2 vietow..  " " .. ' . .and !gruns botween t~e teams, coming agehl!t eight pit-" . r . IV I  u l  ~ ,va I~, ,~ I~ i  I . .  ...: 
' ~ :' I~ ;I~ ~ ~y ~i I Uo  ~ hlt a I S~ t On ~ eentre-fidd wall at ehers . .  " ' . . . . . . .  . • " ' ' '" " ' ' k iA . , . . / .~  ~A :M.,,~=',.... ' 
.... ~ ieStadiumthatwsan'tfa~fromwhere~bome-run rhUa~p~dasUu-tort~irr~Chrlstmsonwascr~Utedwlth. , i ,~a .~ '~. . .~ . . j~u .u .~ 
' ~I1  ndedlastoctobe/'againiiIStevel~gers, : - , '  .his iecond victory in five .declsionsi.~.whil~ J I I n  " " ~ . "  . , ; " '  . ". ;':--.?'":? '" 
' ~":~'~ '"n ' t one of those " s that ha s," said Eicheiberg , so;took the loss " ' . Keg. .T rom .-. . . . . .  - . . - .  
' ' i (~out  most of the game, theDodgerr lght f le lder  Cldll Dav ls  broke a.S-S t ie  in the nlnth inning with a two- : : . - " lT .~/ I~: tO  ~ 33 ,UU"  
~'  ~mtted and booed by fans in the rl~t-field bleache~, run dn~ble to lift SanFrandsco ver New' York .... "., - ." . ' ' " . .i 
• , i :~!~ was One girl out there who meat know every Jose. Barrios started the San Franeise0,rall~ wlth,a . ~Ao ' .-,: . ' , 
. ~ word in the'English languag/e," I Monday said. "Not leadoff walk. One out later~ Johnnle LeMister lined his . t J~  '- " 
A 
.o. .... .,~ 
/ 
I 
spECIAL  ,F 
Jewel lers  
to: mention same of the. Frt, nch ones.that: l  cOuldn't an- third.single ofthe game to put.runners at. firs t and s~ond.  I o 
~ d ,  ' .i . - . . . . .  : .  .. .The runners moved up on a passed ball by;,Mets.cateher I • . . . .  
.'.:,~11~en, When l eame tnto the elubhouse for a drink in the ,JolmSteer~. ' ,  ;.:., • ..:~ .... < i' I . " ' ' !  ' I ]~  I . J  
t~°r t l f th / inn ing  ,,lpa#bed:=ieaup|e~°fatadinmw°rk' ' Davisth.ens.m~eked{'elleveraesseOr°scQ'S~2pitehinto.,. I~:;i ; . Less. l. ~,  ' . ! ~.' 
i~.~,and they painted to meand said~'That's he guy.' Hey,. ri~ht-~mtre fi ld .to clear the bases. Orosc0¢ .0~I,' hsd not A I ..... . . • 
~[~t  here to play ball. - " . " . " : all°wedaruninhisisatlllanin, gs°/reliefbcq°reDavisis ' I '. - " ' -" ' " " ( C 
:~: ~day 's  triple drove in One of the.~Iger rims, While the • double..The wigner was reliever Greg Minton, 2-I.. ,. ' I " " :. , .  - "~' 
o"~ came ~on doubles.by Steve. Garvey and "Pedro The Mets Jumpad out to a 3-0 lead in.thefirst ~ on . M '. : ' _ . ;-~.", . .." 
~of f .Scot t  Sanderson, 3i2. . '. . , . .  Dave Kingman's three-runhomer. The Giants tied ~ in the ! 2~ ci~ Cenllre..,#tll " : , 
~,~ to the-S0 lead, .Dodger starter Jerry Reims hung fourth when Jaek Cinrkdoubledhome two runs and J0h~e' . ,  ~Ki f lma l  6~-331, 3'.:'.i. , '~ ': 
i~-bpostth~.vietorywithlast.inningrellefbelp, fromTom LeMaster singled in another. ' " . . . ' i I i • i I 
~.~:  . . . , . . .~ :~. . ,~ . . . -  : ~ . .~ .- . .., , . . . . . : . ,  . !~.!.,, . .  . :.-', . 
:;!~.~.er hit apart of.!o.i~m.e;~s:~or the wpea' 
: /~em in the leagu.e. ;:l~hfladelphia Phillles outsluUed ,. ~ ~ : ~  
• - . : '  ~a~ Uke , .  AVrO; I 
! " • 6 7440 Ter race  Shopp ing '¢ent r  
":!i: ,. " " - 
Perry enjo. ed 
~i'i!i;/: ~. ~: , ./ii: : "  i?i;i:,i ,,- ........ : ,,~•.. 
. ' ~ ~ ,  (AP) '~ "It  was.great," said ,a chamPagn,, e- 
ehed Gaylord Per ry  ofSeattle M~riners ,after reeor- 
i~s SOOth major . league~asebaU plteh.~g vie~r~" 
W~.~Yn lght .  . " ,  . . . . . . .  ,,. 
!~-I~l !was likethe last game of a Wor ld Series out there, 
.~  ~sald~ " I twu very exciLing.'~. ~ . , . 
..~"_.'~ .'.~.,/tbo. maj& league s oldest playerat O,.,beat.New :
y~. :Yankees 7-S with acomptete game ~etore a ~ting(Io=~., 
~l of =7~;  Perry gave up ~lne hits,five in.the.eighth 
q~ whm:the Yankees eo'red, two runs . . :~  : . . . .  
~:;~ .the ~inth, im~g, Perry retired the .Yankees' rock" 
~Lar ry  Mllbourne.and Willie R~dolph ino~ler . . .  
?!,!l J~t want~'ed to get ahead ofthe hitters and not Walk 
" ']x)dy," he said "I didn't want to face l)eople like John 
~ and Dave Winfield again. .  . ' : . 
":. ~'i~ waen't tired physieally but I'm ~ure (Seattle manager 
I k~)  iLachemann waS watching ~ne carefuily.. 
~ii~°l!had pretty goed~y~0~ity in~Igl~t. I had enough to 
st~Jdsu_tma few suye 'uP.  . . . .  , • - ' • ' " 
::.~.T~-Ma/~nera han~ five of the Lr 11 hi~ in-tha 
for five rim,, i0ur of them. ung~.-zed, giving Perry. a
~'0,I/zd.. " " " . . " . . . . .  ' 
i .'~11~t was .~eat," he eaid, "It felt like:Christmas.' 
I,-1 e 
~i i;. ~ ~" ~"~:~' ' '~ %i~ ~ 
!~ i : " :~%~" ~ , .~:. 
, \ ~ ~#~ ~ ~ 
-#  
'< 
!'1 knew then I had a good chance. But I knew .in this 
• "~ the middle of a i~t.-geme news eonterm~at~ded,by 
owne~ George Argyros and W~ddngton G0v.;!Jehn 
~an, .  Mariners', relievers Bi l l  -Caudil! .and .. Larry. 
• .'~ muck upbehind baseball's/mcimt ..Marinerand:. 
| ....................................... • -- 
- TWODRAWS FOR THE ~- ImmkI I~d: je~._  _-_---"-" - :PRIZE... ....... " 
, ~ , :PRICE OF ONEi  ~ ~  'COULD GROW 
 s .X  iWe tee / Pdeds a   eiCe maaeR AND , 
We~ternExpresS draw~ ;or,we. ~ ~ ~ ,  B IGGER UNTIL  
' /  prizes of 510,000, f ive pr i zes lo i~ ~ ~ ~  i ' r ,R  WI I31M!  : . 
• : ~, " " . . . . .  .51001000 andsubsidiary:prizes. A ~ t l ~ ~ ( ~ l ~ ~  . . . . .  . . . . .  ~"  - %' , . .  ...~ 
" ' "'~ I ' '~ ~r ' I ~" ~" : now; there s ahewJackpot  B o n ~ ~ 9 , £ ~  Ever~ ~/insday whenever  a r,~o t~all m 
: ' " -~ " ' ' " that gro~vs'biggerand b i g g e r ' U ~ l ~  $45,000 iS add e t to the Jackpot'prlz(,~which t 
" . . . .  " " ~ / . and bui lds until a green ball determines that the 
~/" i.i : :. ~/stern. giantJac-I~¢ ~i_ . . i .  i ~ - ' ; "n  . giantJaClFor,examl p¢Ie 
this but 
• Weeks,-tli !~J 
t~/o ;  $13E  01 
$225,000 wi 
. t0:bui ld al '? 
~re#elx, d him-with d~ml~.~e.  - , .  
~ ' t n  the fesUve nature of the milestone occasion, 
t~:~" -  the S=e•to~t .  • - " . : . .~  
.I ' ~! ~ Anderseh .and Caudlli warmed ~p inthe MarinerS' 
• • : ial~'he wakn't thit~ldr~ about •¢eUremeat. • '-• . 
:' ~q~I/;do~*t know." he said "I still feei i can Sklnman~ 
. • ' 4~ . 'do  " 
i~es . /o r  t l~  club, • " - " .... ' .  ! . '  
. . . . .  f .~ . . ,  ~ . -  :~  
" :.:•: ; ' : /~Te JEEPcHE~OKE[ 'S '  .,•. " .o 
'•i ! :y ! ry~ C~dltloo. 'P.adlall;: magi/cloth Interlo¢, 
.quadra.track. OnlyA0,000 miles, .':, 
Living room model trailer, Full bMhroorn,'we lewM ; 
(ange.-Sleepa 6.~Very goodmndlt lon.  ' :-c 
L - - _~. . .Z  .... T - - . ,  - 
ry Winsday r   red ball i$dmwni ; ~'~~;~ ;::~;:';'v;':': " : :  
,  is d t  t  J t ' r l e i  buM!de.: , , - ; ,~ . ; . :~:~. '  ~::. 
~ : o ., .-i: _  _/::: -~: ~.. NEW jACKPOT NUMBERlEveryvy~stern   J kpot is toJoe awarded, ,- - ": .... -.,.-< . :  i "  ' '""i . ~f~"~.i ~:~iiiiii~;~i;i ~ " 
• ! !.:.. ~ ~;'.-.~/-.."-_~.Express ticket now has an additional JackpofBonus  • For, exampie iShou ld  a red ball be drawn for c0nse~ut ive -~.:/.- ~:.~ i!_.~ __~i 
" '  :, ::.~:.;_-:._~, " ..... alpha-numeric number  giving you a chanclitat this s , the Jackpot  pr izewould be 590,0;00 in week-  : ~i;-;: ;i,~,.::-:::-,~;~-:~,:5:: . :  '. :. .  
' . ; ; , /  . : • - exciting new game within a game. . /  " t /o ;$135,00~Weekt 'hree;  518000Qw~ekfo i i rand i .  ./.~-~.'~.;~-;:;i..;~;i:~/~:- - .  '~ 
/ 
" 1bu i lda l l 'overaga in . ,  ~,  " " .. ~ ,~ ". " " :.::..~ ;~ : "  ~-  . . . . . . . .  ~ : "  " i " i  i i . . " i . : i : . .  ' ) i / . " . . i  I IASY . . . , ro  ' P I , .~y l  : /  . . . . . . .  $225,000week  five. ..etc',._ once  won, .  the.. Jackpot.. starts._. _ - , . .  '. i:,-~,.~. : .-:~/:-.: ..=i~:~"i. ~ . . :   
. .' ' . .  - " Sirn ply match your J. ackpot number to tl ie complete AND EVERY WlNSDA¥, ;~. : i~ ~: '  : " "  
. . . .  ~ .. "~: ~.; : : . . Jackpot number drawn Mild win $5 000or  mOre . .  ANGER SSOI000 m S=S ','/, .i i; :!;:: >: , 
_ . .=., ,--.:.,.-.- .~ • depend ing0nwhetherared0rgreenballisdrawn, 
• . ~'i.'•,•,-,~.~;~~-!./~'.•.'~:.: ~ FolloWingtliedrawingofthelO~vinning ;/. , NUMBER . " : ~, , .  . .  
, _. :.:! . . .~ ~:.:-:'~!:;... ~ ;  humbers.. ;..10 bal!s~ eight redand two green,are Matchthe 'astthree d g ts of your Jackpot number.t6the, ,  '~.. ~....-:,.".?~i: : . . .  • '. i 
• : , ...... .: ,. ;.;. ~ ' . . .~ .  insert ed,!nto.a.i¢!raw=macnme':~.Tone o tm~ .~ '/,Jackp0t numbei~drawn (regardlessof thepreceed in0  r :.:. ~:•::"•'T ~;• '-., ' ;  ; • 
- . : .~: ' . . .• /  : . , :~ ,~. -~. .  greenrbals!sclrawn, menmealpna-numer=c ~. letter~ and v0u win- $25 . . . .  • . ' • ° •,•. : ;•  :- : •  /': : "  .-' ;-, 
, , / :~- .  :"i:~'....-~::.~:./-:Jacl(p0t~nUmber.drawn wins a minimum of $50 000 : ' : " ~ ~ " . .  ".. " - ' - ,  ' ' . ... =~ : . . : . :  ...... . .  . • 
:';"~::.i"~-•::~'i ~:-/, ::;~ .,:- 0ep~nd i i igon  that=Winsday'sdeslgnated Jackppt p r i z e . . | ~ i  \ . " "  :: l " : "  ./• : :; •.:.. • "" ~. : . 
• - _ ,. : :  j .  - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
, ~ - , '. ... ,./' " i , :q  , ' ' . . ; .~ . .~ ' . . . i ' / ; ' • . ' "  
_, ~: " . ' . - " . : i  .:.'. 
r . , : • /  • 
! • / 1 
" C 
I , '  ' ~ ~ ~ ' . "  : I i~  ~ I I 'L f " HAOAII tho  HOHIBLe+ • " I . LI ". f ". " ' T : : , . " ' ' *~ ~ I " . .  
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' , , "- ~ ~ 1  ! I I ~ + U n L  ' 1 - - - I :  ~X ## ~ + ' ' + .~ + +r ' I ' I : :+  I ' " :I'I+t ' ' " ' = ' '+ I  " ' ' " ~ ~ +  ~ P. '= ' ~ 
~re~ i~e/mm h~!  : i :: ,:,~:~.op~;.++~e yo ,~ ~ b+~k~p+~.,~: m~:  • : :  i ' / I ~ ~  I I ~ ~ ~  , ~ L I I I / ~ ~ : , :  /I:' 
mmCLIMe~;?  . ,;~,~: :~ ,~ watch+TVwit~afdend. : " : : 'r,~rqyour~talit~; ':+~. ; i':° i ~ I ~ :  ~ J' I ~-- -- = IL/ ~ : ~ : ~ ' =  'II 
TAURU~.  , ,  I" I . i ~  ~ ~ ~, ,  : ~ :" I :: ', +': 'I I ~ '  'L: ' ' ' I : '~..,CJ~PRIe0BN : I I ~ I  II r]I' "'I'' ': . . . . . . . .  I ' ~ " ~ . . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
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w~e,i~ll~lJII~,!,J~lO(II~;-/.. ' ~ L  ~ m U ~  OU~'  Of  . "care~randpersomdI I~e ,  Peo .  +: ,  HNI I I IH I ,  LKH~, I~ I+R~ L' I " .I. 'I I " '  -- ~ I i ' I : i '  ~ ~I :. I I' I : " ' I " ' " - '  J L I I ' "  I' I ' 
spec~.mVelmSalene~apiI . ." .IJ~eway. Aremuvewouldllke,:'' ple hold y0ub! IdSh edeem s I " ~ " I ' ' '  : ' k I; s+ ' s '  ~ "  ~ I ' '  " "-- . . . . .  " "  i;p ~ I ' ' ' ' , 'If' ~ : " I I r , Ib 'I : ~ I " I ~ 'I l''ll,'':'l''l., I ' ': ' ": ' 4'I: . . . . . . .  . ' 
~ ~xov .e  inCOlm or f l i , '  to l~- f~myo. .Send~.  " . andthe i rv iewpo 'mt l ! ibso f fm I" ' I " ' ~ ' ~ ~ . . . . .  . ' ~  ~.  I :I ,I ' -- ' ; + ";:; " ~ ~ ~ ' 
~I  ~ I ' I : I ' I . . . .  '' youn0tm.  : I ' : ~ .  I + "I. I' I ' L % y~.  " I " I i I " L ' I"' ~"" I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 1 (' I ~ T ~  e U ~  l I 
Gmm~ w.a~P • LmP.X ,,,~'x ' AQU,UUUS, ....~'+t: . . . .  • ~14;LBE~+RC~IN~:C~FI ~ ~',-',:;"~'7~l'~I~ 
(May21toJmnm20) " '~  (SepL'~3teOct,22) ~.~ ~+ :(Jan ~0toFeb 16~ "~. , ,~ ' : 1-r~ wmr~¢>' r~ / I i _~,~_~:.r?~v, ~_m~.L.%I 
p " . II . I • • . . . .  , , . "  . ~ . .  , i , , l- . -+ • l~k l~ P41~l~l l fk l lH i "mmr '~ '~ l~ l lm. l l  + +, • . 
Y.ogre. lzlsy .with..r~.md~.... ..;.,Slm~, ing. l.and local wsds  . Advmersgweyoupract iea l  . . ~ - -  ¥-~ ' ~i L,~~'l~,.~J 
y~ ~ m  ~p m . . ~ ' y ~  I+ . ~ (  n.ow....In- " advice. Thoee In:-emalpds ~ [ " ' . "b" ( . J  . :.'+-"+,-~J 
..nave n o . ~  . m~meung: .v .cremate wayslw+ .l~n n~Dles.. . come up with new insights;.A ". I - o ° " ' -Q " '/•" ' 
~ g ~ t .  . . ." revenue, bOOK for gore  Ouys: you for a favor. " 
(June 21 to July 22) (Oct.23toNov. 2i) (Feb. 19to M~r. 20) ~ ~ ~ i • 
It's time to entedain oflmm Though its an.inactive day, ..Solicit the opinion ~:e~lxmrt.s 
at Imme, whether they be- . .. [ . . . .  
and estate matters:' You're 
you're at:peace with you~elf; 
fandly, members' or co,  - -+- + In - -on  leads to needed+ 
workers. ~ them Kow} ~ 1 i~_  alYoutyourselfimdthe able, to mak~ some minor, 
h°epilabteY oueanbe!+ . worMin'general. " . " career gains" - -  . " " + ' " " '  1 " . " "1 ~ -- 
• i' :" "~ . . . . .  ' - SHOEI  ' " ' ' : " 
' ," 1 "l '~ l'~ " ' " h ........... " ~ R  ~AY+ M A Y  9 , 1 9 8 2  - 1 ~ ~ .  
" ' ' " ' -  ~ :  . . . . .  " ' ' ' " " " I ' "~  " "•~" 
,UUm'(M~.moApr.,), ~,'~t~et~ .m • " +A(+mmms + . , _~ ' ~ ~rlLl ~E~,.~ ~ ,+:., 
" ( Ju ly23toAng.~- )  1~4{~ - (NOV,~.21)  W ~ " I i " 
Momingisyom+besl timeto ~m~ceco~at~ unex- --,. Vou re feelingyoureat+sa~d 
Socialize. Later,  a ~ Issue : ~  ~ .  ~ t e  a feeling _ :. wish to g~your  o~ way. $~,  
could ~mm unptemmt words, ol closeness with a .loved one,', " you shouldn't neglect_to lake 'I 
between you and a mend. Be a pettY, dispute'eould istract the opinions of others into. ac- 
broadminded. ' ' you.. • . . . .  couiiti - 
(Apr. 20 toMay20) + (Aug. 23 ~0Sept. 22) , (Dec.22to Jan. 19) 
It's a top~..-hu'vy day. Good r, Morning is your best t ime You'll want • to spend, time : 
fodwm is within your grasp, ~or , getting together with ,..alone with a loved one a~.. 
and llmn dlSaPlman,~,only t0 blhem. Later, a money con- should do so, W~y .not .~[ ./ 
reappear later in a dillerent cerh preocct!pies you .to your asidecareer, concerns, on ms  . 
guise, _ own detriment, day Of relaxation? : ' + 
~ I ~ ~ P ~  ~t  1 = ~  I (May21 ~June"~) '. ~-) ~ AeUARIUS . 
( Jan.  20 to Feb. 18) . , ,~ 
.- An early-morning get- you'll enjoy unsuual rap - Ne~w contacts are exe!Ung, . ; 
{ogeUmr - looh promisln&, p~Rwithalovedolke, yetmay :.and you' l lmake a gen(l i ra -  eROOm-HILDA 
,~--Ph~h~ +you'll get along well • have difficultyin getting along pression on them. However. 
others, a slight difference with others in your social cir- remember • to.  consider the 
of ophdon could arise: . cle. feeli,gs of existing_ties. " " ; I 'N~"  "~ !:~"~" ; 
, . • ,+/,...., . 
t~ousht~ en~ me prment 
nl~ment. + : - drinks 43-Immersed judge 
13 Plant of ~e '  46 Assistants " 3 Word with, 22 
lily family 50 Adam's " clerk 
• 13 Transfix grandson, or crier 
After experiencing a few i 4 Went by.b,~ 51 Ruin 4 Of old age 
distracUdm ou the Job, you 15 Dejected M Chills+and 5 Health 
17 To taunt -. fever . resort 
18BreadwnY 5~ Sleeveless '- 6 Pronoun 
hit show . garment ? picnlcpests 31 
" 19 Se~s  for 56 GirPS name i. 8 Russian • - 3~. 
oi~ralru':~, 57 Pubmieslle collective " 
Y-I Re~'s~..~.,~8+~iand ,dn~ unit 
• fa~er  ~}; i :~59 lBibi|e~ "" +"+~: 9 SoRest and 38; 
capitalize on iL  Complete 24 Boxing.~ster...._;kingdOm.+:.+!'" ~i' fluffiest 
what you start~. . . . . . .  25 Wither Avg, solution time: 26 rain. :42 
- , " . . 38 Greek . . . .  
~ " " " ' " I C~AA'A  " IMLe~I I IM IO IP lS ID IE IB IT I  
. . . . . . .  . mL~• • " ~ ,~ . . . .  I~]T I~TA- I -BT~T-~I~i~I~ 
: + ~ " " 1 ~  ~ + l  + 1 ~  ' l ~ + . l I ' : l .+ l te ' the  " :  : - : D R  I N I ~  
i tems and avold.unnecema.y , ""."-. : l ' + I m m  - m  ' ~ i  
. elll}~U,'..~tol'~_,+ Belaliolltq With .:. ~ . . 331aal~..+s~ IA IM IE1S IG IR IA[Y IL ]T~I IG~ 
in-row or sibling maybe " .~3.~.V.,_ i I.N!_I B!_TIR!A!NISICpJ  
,~+ -m,~,  ~, ,  .eL~"-~ •.+ +.~ .ce in  • lEb -Tr - -10~ 
r n 36 Morning AN L EE  Seious ess l. Of purpose" ' ' . '+ , . . . ,  ' .  ~ ~  
serves you well. Avoid .un- .  .. pnenomenop . . .  " ' 3 
.,+, 
{+une ~.to +~y ~-)= ~ (O~.~ te N0w ~.I) . . . .  +(Peh, i9to Mar, ~)  
Soe.ialbd~ could lead to,, a . Mixing business with Good will makes an impre~ 
• ]obopening,  yet  you may.not  p leasure  leads .to a eareer  sion on others when you in- 
be in the  mood. to:. follow openin& However, you should volve yourself in community 
avoid a tendency I ~ ~ m O  + .'; .l affairs. Rise ~bove • minor_+ 
through. You nwstlearnto' " extravdgance]a[einlt~eday. . ~l ' " .dbmesticdffficul~ies.. 
se ize  t h e  l ' ~ t . ~ L  . + . + . . . . .  q?~.  
+ • ",++~, ;,: , , .~  
You'll receivean invitation • 1yOU' l l  find ~ays t0augment .- t 
WlthyouilnlU}eway, lhllty0u " 'tOlVisit all old mend. Be. on seeurlty. Think in terms of J ,the AI~AZING SPIDER~AN 
aV~ a ~ to ~1 1 + + when faced with a pie- long.range" gains, and avoid 
travagance. Be iCkutlous in" in=the-sky business venture. . get-richqulck, schemes. Be ' -+ ~ " "- - • i . . . . . . .  
- .J.I~xerdsed~retion. carefu lab0ut  details. . ' I~r l / ,=_ , .~%+.~/ ,  ~^~.~ . ~.'~LIL~l~l~" A CHANCR~ THEY'LL NEVER-l I l l l O l ~ t a r y a ~ L ,  i l i r~  , - _ ' , , , . -+ . . . .  ~- -  - -  I -  m I '~ l i l l l  |~F~eUT.THE F+REMeN HAVEN r :+ :~I -  • " 
. + . o . . . + .  ....... + 
" CROSSWORD 
head s tar tou  some o~ the ' b 9 Eu9ene Sheffe, r I ' ~ l ' 
(May21 to June20) 
You'll IL, KI ymjursel[.seel~ ACROSS 38 Sudden, . - DOWN 10 - -  Adams 
an bld love in an enlirely n~w ISnares l I~ l sharppain' l lNothing, in lllRar(lens , -  
way.  Instead of having secoud 5 The urial 39 Hebrew letter Madrid 16 Letter ' - 
' 8 Refreshing 41 For fear that. 2 Biblical 
FORMONDAY,  MAY 1O, 19~ , - " 
ThlO ~lq]~D~i,~ Of loved  ~ if l  1 - 
(JuneZl toJul~-) • 
nmy lind it necessary to, bring 
• wmt  be im finn.the office. 
Keep plugging! , 
(July23 to Aug. 221 
- ,  Opt for creative enterprises 
now. Since ln~tien is  with 
you, you. might as .'well 
necemary~sVa~omanda~ '., "r/Kindbf 
I ~ to ~ ~ at ~and: 
SO Actor:. + 
James -- l . 
Atla dl~;lmc¢ 
23 S~ly  
-25' MetM 
'support bier " 
26 ~ l 
27 A heavy rain.' " 
29 Narrative 
 Extinct bird 
:+ Beneath:- 
" a prefix ..1 " " " + " I 
34 C o r n l b r e a d  - '+  
Smother- '" . , , + 
40Overturn . . . .  
-43 River in 
,# 
+~E'~WN, I A N£W ~HIP/t4~NT G 8/./3 r THI~9 ARENTALWAX.~ 
m 
, Avoid money deaLs.. . I+: I I " 
: " I ' L  : +::++ 
• . F im~al la lmWiU: : Im) -  
• 'roper, It ~ou~+to  tak+ 
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Old lies of friendship now 
.g ro~er .  ~n ~e job, you 
.may t~+ erraUc ~ • car~l~m. A 
tendency to e=apinm ust be 
overcome.. - - 
(Dec .  22to  Ja~. ig )  ~ I  ~ 
Avoid miming bue~.~ wlth 
. p~am'e, ml  in rk  from 
- behind the sceneS+ for succem. 
S0Utdde -will help.• YOa 
min/m~ dbtradlom. " 
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' .... "~P l  ~ '  tW o W ~  Of  J m "  " L .  " " " " --' : . --:  ' ' '. ' __ __ P ' ~ ~ ~ a m  l ~ *~ " 
~: . . . .  : ..... ' ' " ~aSt  f i l l e t  a t  toe  su r 1 ' " q *~ . . . .  " ¢ 
.: , :  The.-eard !~.Ide.~Id,_. Me. rry l ' ' ' '  '" ' ( f l ee  pudd ing) ,  our  s ix -year -o ld  l . ] : , l . . . d " q ' . . . .  ' l 
. .: • ~nr!m~. as. "_me ~ipmtur~wu .... - -" Jlllsald,?'! doit~ have  e SpoOn, ' i~ /~B ~ I sm a 
,- . . . .  pleased but  th0u~kt ~re ly .  ~1~ .,: -:~ ' .' M0m..my+,. I ! to ld  ]~"  to go ] [e t  . ~7~oa. , .~'~d,.ma w~' :  .m~r.rl~l~, 
• ", • "" bonus.would arri-ve at  an~ m0. :" '- : - ,  , 0ne;.u.er' l amer  pnp~o uP,' ~'~o, + ,,, nm eouoaooo  ~veemea~ uzr~,. ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' ' . : -mer i t  Nonecame~ ' .  , " : ,  "~ `'/' • ~~mt 'Mommyget i t  She ,dtd-: -  .... Y m~ 'ago. wo .grewup o~izt " 
T " " ' " " ' : ' : I "  : ' ' '  I I 'I ' ~ : ' I " " ' ' : " ": . . . .  " ~ . . . .  : ' ' ' ' I " ' ' '  ~ :  : - -  ' " I I :~  "~ ' : ~ - -  ; . . . .  : - -  ; V : ; " I P : ' "  I : I ' " "  n t , se t  ' the tab le  right' I i " " ' "dOor tO ~s  another .  m~ s0me -' 
" ' ' l I : ~ ~ ' " : 'I I" ' : ' ' ' I  " ' ~ I l I ~ I : ' . . . . .  : : ' I  ~,~'W W'b ' t :M I~IWf .  A ' [~K~DI  q=t l .  . '+ ' " . . . . . .  " ' L ~ . 'q ~ . . . .  ' I 
" ' " " I ~ T ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  Id~i' : ................. : ........................................ = . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = I~  . . . . . . . .  ' " I . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ~ t h o u ~ h t  he  was out  o f  l ine  +and 1 I ho  We both  knew ~ cou ld  
. . . . . .  + " " " r L . . . . . . . . .  b I Roger Bollen . bm for  $200 fo r  the  c rys ta l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W I 
" I I " " ' p " ' I " d ' . . . . .  : P' " ' ' ' I b ' q I " I I . . . . . . . .  : I " I b I I , " ' " * I I . . _ _  " I " . .  " ~ p .  " ~ ~'  " I ' I . . . .  "~OU ~jm so. He respo)~mled w i th .  never be anyone ebe for either ., I 
. . . . .  " 1 1 ~ ~ :  " I ' ' : d ~ " I P ~ I I ' q I ' I I I " L - I "  i ,  • .  __,. _,, _ _  , .  I--'-. . . . .  - ac ruaecomeback .  I " I I ' ] ~ I . . . .  " ' t 
 :T,m t : ' al,, i. ou effort :to "help,' : Mary (not h.r mine) 
P~. .  I r  ~ ( " d I I ' I ' q a ~ ? * ' I ' + I ~ . . . .  ' * ' I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I ~ ~ . . . . . .  : ' b b : q " I q so~eanhel  m hus  n w . . . .  l aa ld , . Idontne~l .as  oon. .  . . . .  e s ~ e d a  m m ~ e r s  d e~pee I n .  I 
l ~"s~F'~l~l~l'•t~',,gf~A~s I I ~o"~'TfJiil/',os ~ I II , ;~-+~' - ,A~ ' 'I - l~e~,~;P . '~"  ~V I k " I + " .0U  w~,  - + . . . .  ~ ~ ~;u ,  , aM;  . I I" pudd ing  wlth her nanas,. Her;' . nsa a'yery goo~ poSltlon~ I am,  :I 
I "~=~, -~" .=.  v~'~r  F,.,"~-~!"'~m" . - -  - -~  / - I I .~r ' .  ~ , , .  . . . . . . .  I 1%,. , ~41~I~.~|I~IM-'.L~":,+:] .~.1 . wHh '*h . t lg~ P " I . . . . .  I I father Shouted, Your man-  p o fe~. lo~lmanandmyfu- ,  ] 
I T I ~ 5 ~  ~ | ~ ~ ~  I (~. '1  I / ' P ,  ~ ~  I ~ ' .  | "  I ~ " ,  ~ J - - I  i l  I ' - - ' :  ~"  " : "  . " i I " " + 1 hers  ore  te r r ib le .  Leave ,  the  tur_e]00xspromlsin& Welook-  I 
[ ' - -~ .~. .~" ,~ I ~I' . , . , . , , ,~, . - , , , , ,~- , . , , /  II ~ _ ' . . , ~ , ~ " I  t ~ T . - ' -  ":,111 i . ,..t/ow...cen,.l .0e' .s~,e. some-, + + table." This'made me ma£i'. We [ [ ' edxorwardtoawonder fu l l l l e ,  I 
I~ J~ l~ l°~."~ l~ ' ..*'I k ,~ l~- . f~ IAr ,~ l%~.  ~. ' /~ ,Y ,~f ! - I~PN~ I I I I ' ~ ' : . ` `  I ~ , q " : .m ing l lxemlsooe~' tnap ,  pa.n argued for 30 mlnut~u and  be ~ . together and  [t soemed u lf we  I 
~ l i ~ ~ . t ~ [  j , l~[2~J~l~H. t ] .  I T ~ t  Z ~ ~ [  ] ~ [ [ • "~ ' . : *  [ I  . - nextyear . - - ra~.msuumm:!  ~ ended up throwlng i~ in  my" w0uld .~re iy  have i t ;  but ree l  ' l 
+ ~  I I ~ ' '~  I '  I t ~ .~/ i r~  I ~ : " :L ' / "  J • " [ I ~ I I ' .~ ,  ue .an ap..m:e)~...9on .zor ~ . . -  I Comment - -  Not So Peacelul ~ . ante de,pair . .Mary h0~p multi- I q I I 
,°"P'_~I+, ,~ '~, ~- I  ,> ' _~-~,  ' + ' I ~ ,=_ . .~ '~ ' . • I ' -. "~-~.~"~--_---~ . . . .  ~1 . . . .  "p .~ l f lnd iz  .ha~. m .neg~sve. In N iapn  Fulls , ' pm_.~sc~e.rosis. ~ "~ ' , .'1 
" I ~ I I . . . . .  [ ~ ~  : j I V I : ~  ~ ' " ' " "  I ' I -- ' ' I ~ I ~ ] I ~" ' I . m ~  n .w.om~. .om ~ m; . , Your .~'y .e~r'old:aoupd$ . . . . . .  ,,;.Thedoet.or~.eun te~usvery~ 'I 
. " f~ .1~ ~, . . . . .  I /~  T ~~ - . " | f ~ I '~X"~ .. -I I ^4^ ~ .... ,. - I  - ~ nomaj~u'w.ou~., paT l~o!o~n .... . mope mamuro  man y o~,.hu~- '~  .~.me snout, what  to expeev. 'I 
~ ~ ] Y "  ~ "  ~ ~ [ " [ " I '0 "  j "  ~ ' ~ l 1 1 ~ [ ~ :  ] :  " . . . . . .  I ' ( U ] V " ~ ' ~ I I" ' , va~eoae .OJlon+1onler.lmli .ao..t . . . .  I~  Too bad be doesu t know .Theysay. Evcryceset lPd l l -+ ,  " |  
. . . . . .  ' [ d I I t I • /..... ,~,_ I\ . ~ , ~ : : ~ I ~  dd~ I ~ ~. ~ t%#- l "  : , ..r~u~.. a mpNple qnesuon wil~ that  Imrents shou ld  never  lerent."MeanwhHe, lamwou- ;  
' " : + ~  ~ ~ ~ " L ~ ' ; ~  : l : ~ ,  ~ " ~  [ ~ / ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ [ ' , ,tl~. mpet l~tsent i touL  " 'er lUdze one amo~ .In the ' " dering,,how long my wlfe wlll~ ~1 
' '  " ' ' ' i I P ~ ---- I : ': d .'P ~ ' [ ~ I ~ I' " i ' " I ~ [ ' ' I r T lmbousmeaot i t tobea  . ' " presenceof  the lxck~n.  It oe. ab!e to. r ide  horsehaek, ,  . ] 
' ' " I I . P p d I P " . I " ' + : Ib I I I II ' ' ' I . . . . .  " I I ~L Any  other  cene lu~Iou  h " . _~_~es  the  unt ied  f ront  sw)m, Jog andp lay  tennls andi' I 
" ' " I " ' " " I I" ' " unthinluible. Write a letter or that  ~s  (~Pn~1~dto  ~ b ~  ,go~wl thme.  zabowunder f f I '  [ 
I I " I . + I I : "I I ' " I " " ~ I q I ' i " "+' " '  i : " :  i P . ~ ~ " I P bM Jeff ff locNell M • 
+ " q ~ I / ' " b ' ' I ' ' ' q I . . . .  ~ i I " I ' '~ q I . . . .  youhad Mlled, hepro lP  • ~'.+ ef fec t ive .  .' . . . . .  " l amtrymgtobeopt lmis t le .  , 
I[L~ ~ , ' J m ~ l ' " ( ] | Pl " ~  ~ ~  " " l l l l " l J~fl~A~IAS\\~'~I + . menL Someone Ill the  s to re  . "I q the" For t  Wavne. Ind~ nub l le  , _~ m g:s out :. me. 3:~e '4 
~ ' m ' ~:' ' "I ' d ~ ' 1 ' ~ I -,. g fed. school s stem. Since I §  ~ I • 
1 ~ , . ~ Op . ~, , Will be crippled - -  and i~co~ 
"~_ : /  i ' ~ ~ r" \ l  u . ~ .  I l ~ ~ ~ " "  " ' l ' /  I ' b " --:l ,. ] s l ckenedby  that woman:wh0 l thissohool. I ' : • • . ~nmoo. ~ proomm. . l  neon '+ 
~ L . ' ~ [, [ [ ~ m ~^,  ~.  I . I -¢ ' , J~ J~-  ~Ullr.J. ~ " . "  ~ '~ - ~ . g~',-,-~ I described, the wavher  h~Sand [ ' [ ~ .... ' A few weeks  ago, an act Of. - s t rengm m race me mture. - -  
~B~ l ~ I . .  ~ '~ ."~,1 " I I ~ ~ ~ L q ~ X  ~ ) ~ ~ ' " IP I1" ~ ~ ' '  ] " I mentallv abusod~i~er children .+:.: ~_od opened my. eyes. For t  NoNaum~NoClly, NoStato " I , 
'~ ' - - -  ' ="W~,~[~L',~;,~.~ I I ~ l ~  + ,~ .~ '~,~,~ l i t /  ~ .%iL I  _mi=~-~.  ,~"  '~- ' - "?~. J  ' (a ts lo  WorthleSs."ete"Small  ~ ~eagancameanosawmrmm- • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m l 
• ' i ~ . . . .  . , -,  . , -  ,~,1 ~- :~-~ ~'/~" 4~1~.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ ~ • : ' ' ,~',- " ~ - -  ~ '  self• the  te/ ' r lb  e dedtruction I I" IIM~I I M M ~  . ~ ~ ~ ~ , C ~ f  ~ I . . ~ ,~J.~/~,~', ~ .~  - wonder they had no self, as, . " " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~  ~ :  l 
![l~.ql | ~ ~I.L,',',',',',',',',~ ~'-',-~.~ '~t~l ~ t " ~ ~ ~' ~ " " I " ~ ~ ~ +i I ~I~ ~ J teem .. - .:?r|.e.oecmr~.itanationaldis~s- • yemm to  a woman who./..l~d~ t 
: ' I I . " I " " ' " ~ " I I1 '  " " ' I -- " . szanasoyanapermi tsnernus -  . .' ' . ~ ~ ' ' 
" '~  . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ~' . . . .  " " • , + " ~. " band to destrov the e~os of his students whom ] had, ,wr i t ten w~p0m~__ lento ~ the ~ , + • 
[ " " ' ' ' [: [ + chi ldren shoul'd ac~e~t some m}, as,.mzy: |rresponsio|e goof-: * ~ [ ~ other  wozz~m . 
( " " " "l d ' ' $~..  O . . ,~ .ml l  I Y l i . .A . .  rasponslbilitv ' for 'wh~t han,  l .mxs. ]ney  naa .come as vmun- w~L0..o~didp~ygoll, aml ten~. .  , ! 
• ~ • ' " , • ' vM .~e , ,~ . . . . .~w,o  • nens .  Comment, n lease ,  ~-  teers re. worK m the.sandbag W/thldmam~.no~eeoma"JL~- : 
. . . . .  " " " I ~ ~  ~ ~__+ lines,+ haul " rubble-and trash, . v01ved." . I d ' " I 
' Dear Fla.. TSe man wa~ un- " help evacuate the elderly and ' I asked a ~ olj~dme ,. 
• - - -  : -= s t  ' - -  " "~ ' "  questionably abuny ,  sand his .:randed, do whatever  was  -' . to r~.  to laatman~.~ .~ : - 
wi fe  was seared to death to -needed to ~ l done. Some were Imeatme me was am oumemy 
mnto   .w~mam .~/ . . d  
open Uplber mouth. 
j usTh ls•  however, does .not  tl~y her fmmSIUty to  stand 
pp him; it simply exPlalm " 
N0f l re  
b 9 Stan Lee Fred Kldo 
Dear Ann Landen:  I 'm a 
even ready to r isktheir  liven if 
nebessary .  And were tl~ey hav- 
ing  a great time? The best 
ever! 
These floods did a tremen; 
deus amount  of damage; but  
the~did a lot of good too. Tl~ey 
Ms res i~se ,  wMc~ apim~ed ' 
that  ~ cu l leqne  and  k l s  . 
m,e~ . . i : 
Deur  Slr: Ann  Landers 'h~ ~. 
gave  many:young people .a 
woman In my.  late 20s, feehngofsel f - respect  andper -  
marr led five years to my see; sonal worth. Please prlnt my asked me to answer your let- 
ond ht~sband; We have no ch~l- letter. 'Ann. I want these great ta r ;  I feel I am semewlml 
dren,, both work and have  a + kids in Fort  Wayne to see it. _qualified because for 19 years I 
~omfor tab le  marr iage  In S ln~re ly  - -  Ppeud Of  Them have l ived w i th  the problem 
. . . . . . . .  you face . . . . . .  every area except sex. ! " I saw those- For.t:,-Wuyne 1 
I.feel p0'flre for hlm. l le h~,s . _t~nagers on ~ .and .|t':W,e~ ~lmre  Is no universal ~gJP'_. 
bee~e~ patient, even when' [ l " " O ~ t  ~ l ~ ' : ' ~ ' ~  : pe~ftl°CK$~s~Sesnwf.p~mlll~ul ' ~ ) t h e  deeds, i~M~/A
" jok ingly"  'Suggest he take a • f i r s t  t ime,  w'er~ ~qv~/ the .  ' 
mist ress .  He  Says ,  "That's not"  oppar tun / ty to  give of them- 
what  marr iage  Is for ."  , .. 
1 I have  slept w l th  so many 
' ~ .... " ~ - - -  . . . .  back, I kno~v full well that 
T l l . l  I I J  I FA~T~ W A Y , ~ ~ I ,  . ~ , , ~ . ~  / ,SHOT='~JT,  W'THXI  /~  "~1~ none of these men /-eaIly turn- " 
HAgi.!dJ~i'ON p '  - . .',~ knk, J ~ I I~TOOO' ! I " !~0 J~ '~,2~[~.~i~. '~  ~ ~'~, , , (  /~Y6PIPER ] [ / , "  edmeon.  Iam' Jus tnowrea l l z -  
' ~ ' ~ u / l / ~ / E l  i ~  ~m ~ I ~ ~ " ~ ~ l ~  k. :"~- " "~ ~X.~_ \ \  eTeeN~-'~H .~T' I t :  Ing the reason'I have been wlth 
@LA~£ ~ j ~ i ~ |  ~ trying.to denymy sexual at- 
/~ '~ ' ; '  r~"~'~l l l l l~ : '~ l~r~ ~ _ with a woman; and there lSlnO 1 " #)  l ~ I one around I a m  in ter . ted  In  
at the moment, But am I being : 
fair to my husband b~remain-  
J~)I %V '/;,..X ~ ~d~.,4~/a,m~ THE FIREN~N e~ET " ,serves better  than what  I give  
., Ing in l th is  marr iage.  Hede,  +' 
<~I .~.~%~'TO~ LAT~ h lm in bed. '. . 
I really am fond of h lm and 
I / I ~ ~ t do? -  Mixed-up In  Da l lus  l 




,Dem-' lVllxed: ~ you are  in 
your late SOs. twice marr ied 
~zd have never gone thelother 
way, your bisexual urges cam- 
not be very strong. ':•. "' 
I stronKly recommend 
selling. You would be Ioolish to 
end  this., mmTinge  without 
mak ing  'every  e f fo r t  te 
straighten out your head, I~  
In the phone book under ,"men- 
tal health" if you can't  afford . 
private counselling, : " 
selves, to  participate In some- 
: th l~  mean~gful"~ipd Impor- 
• taut. Being part of a rescue 
ndsainn Is marvelous for build- 
~ng sell-esteem. 
How .I wlsh-we could de~el- 
op the spirit 'of volu~teeHsm 
• , in our "yoougpeople. Why do 
:weneed a national dlsuster 1o : 
turn them on?  I hope every 
tee, uage  r who reads  ~ wi l l  
, bM Gorr9 Trudoau 
)Ou ClrAY;, 60/~d~FAST, ' 
~? 
q~ 
Where is it wr i t ten  that  the ' 
chi ldren must share ,~he ex- 
penses of an aged p~reht? ' '. .. ' . 
• :-. My husband's mother  has" . . . '  
, slxJiving children. She In 80. . " , .  : ' 
and in a nursing }tome. She has ': .'. ' ' -" 
funds to pay' for  her keep. Her  ~' • " 
• pension check goes for incident' ,, , 
tals.'" - -  " ' 1 ' ~ . . . . .  
"' My husband's o ldes t . s i s te r  ' 
• bought her mother a ne.w set Of ? . . + 
. . . . . .  dentures, Las t  Weekhe receiv . . . .  ; +~- .~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
eda letter f rom her  assessing - • , : ;  
' h im $75 - - .one ,  s ixth<the COSt 
of the'teeth. This.sister took It " " :  
: upon herself to get them with: ' .+ 
out.consulting anyon(~., l .say If 1 , - -  r " 
• she couldn't~afford to pay for + 
.. the  teeth hersel f ,  she shbuld 
. .. ha~.  asked first' l f ' any0ne  . .. 
" wou ld  help. (The woman I sa  " ' .... 
':' col lege professor ~nd wears a \ 
" full-length mink coat.) : ~ , . " 
, ., • My  husband Is 60 ann trying" " • 
: " to's0ve a llttle"so:wewon!~'be . 
: . . . .dependent upop"0ur  ' ch l ld ren ; '  
, '~ If we  could pa~ allhls mother ' s "  i. • 
\ :::' expenses, we:  Would gladly do"  • 
%(' " • It. As  It is, we jus t  make,  endd . 
• ~. .  meet. Both his sisters are well. 
. .  heeled; It hur ts  methe  way  
, " ' they( res t  my husband.by dis- . 
". ." Cu.o.~lng IrL l~ls pre~nce a l / they .  
de fer  ]he i r  mother I thdug!i.t ' ,~', 
• a l  
.,~Indlv~doals differ. A ,  sohzUon 1 
- . thalmekes sense to'me may be ,z 
totally unacceptable toyou. ,  a 
' ,Your• w l fe 'n ,  disabilitY. Is ~ " 
tragic, but R would be l~inlte-- ,r 
ly more  tragic if you allowed It ' 
to embitter ~ou. • ? " 
: You say normal  actlvlUe~. ~ 
' are deuled you because of your . " 
wife's affll~ion.. Granted; : but 
some men ]i~ve wives .who can' ~i "" 
• dance all night, yet' .U~y have ,j 
bitterly unhapp~ marr'higes, ..i 
• . . . . : , : )  . +.:-+*- .:.. 
i - 
,1 
• ca~ring;for someone was onact  " 
• i/ :orlove."l wou ld t~ Interent~ i!..i.:: 
" in how your readerS:feel-aboUt 
" " ' '+ ~ : ' : ' '"' ' ' " ~ this,/ -.. ..' :':/: .: ':"i'.'~._ " 
b 9 6rant  P rkei and J0hnngHatt., 'Ako,  the, teet l i ,~ost.$450. I ~  " ' , "  
. . . . . .  "l "" " ' 1~ ' ' 1" " "l f 0 ~ d  e i .ome for/!eso money.-;- i : '  
. think h'is. ;slstm" :could :haver , .  ' . 'i 
~ p ~ 1 - emmmun ,+' ' v  ' ' 
• . These:  days, nobody  knows  
• T~f ] "  .. ' .  :hOW ~'wdbheeled" m~body is. 
~,~ ~. ,~ : Since, I ht ive not  seen  .• the  
. . ! r ' i~ l  ; • s • 




. . :: ~ ~ . 
1 ' "  ' ~ " f lnuc la l ,  S ta tements  'O f - the  
: : memben :of: y0u r/,h~sMUM's 
: 1 , lur id ly ,  I am not qualified, to 
, , . .+  : ~ saYwl~ ahoukl do w~at~  " :: 
" ' " " " P/ ,1 ~ ' , I don~igree  that the s~jter 
• - :: Wlm:~ontr~ted for the  den- 
• : ' tapea .w lU~t ,  colamltinl the 
• otbern aboedd pny~ , fo r  -them 
,. . ber~.  Dentu~ mm not a lux- 
th0 bilB 5e Slpllt idx wa~-  " ..... . 
- ! 
. . j  
¢ '." , . 
A 
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. . . .   iri.: 
. . . . .  . LADIES . WEIGHT .- Do you ever need help In a 
SL IM L INE  WATCHERS:  hurry? Need a lob, done or • 
• . . .  : , .CLUB " .at .meeting held every Tuesday .: need a ,Iob?.Phone . . . .  
-. " meets. Nhonday'eyening ' .a t7  p;m. ln:the Knox United " . GOLDEN RULE 
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church Church Hell ,  4907 Lazelle - EmpleymeM Agency 
basement, Klt imat. Ave. -. of Terrl .  ce 
: " , 635,453,S~r'drop In a~: No. 2 -  
• '- INCHESAWAYCLUB ' 3238-Kalum Street next to • TERRACE 
meets every Tuesday .night " -- ' LOAN ' B,C. Tel Office. : .-... 
" " at 7:30 p.m. Iri the Skeana ' CUPBOARD.  
Hea l th  unit. For  .JR. _ Hosp i ta l .  ,. ~qt / Ipmen. t  ~ ALANONl f ,  o 
: ~ " form'atlorl ~one  635,3747 or available for "'0so.. in the. ALATEEN 
635~i~ home; • For  . :more.  ~ In. MEET INGS ."-- ' 
formation please .call: [, Monday at .Mills Memor ia l  . OeBT : . - 
" 1 COUNSELLOR.  1 ' 6:30tO4:30 Hospital at  6 p.m. 
I I : " " "  630-0311 • . . . .  PhoneMar l lyn~ ,.. 
. .:, ' . pnd,CONSUM, ER . Evenings -:- 635-3545 
COMPLAINTS OFF ICER ~635,4574 - ;  
4603D Park  Aye.,. ,Terrace, : " . . , 
: B.C. V0G 1V~,- F rce~ld~t6  - -" . 
:~: anyone- .  having debt M ILLSMEMORIA  L . ~ The ,~ 
~-- '~Tp~b- l -e?m S-: - t  h r o u g h ~ THRIFTSHOP ~_  THRF.E~- -  
. . . .  - R IVERS 
, overextend lng  c red i t .  Mi l l s  Memor la lH0sp| ta l  WORKSHOP • 
'~: ,Budgetadvce  'va l lab le  Auxi l iary would.appreclate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 - " 
. . . .  . , '- - .  - " . . . . . .  : - '16  .op l~n 1o  pUnnC. .we  nave  
Consumer  • comp/ la ln ts  ~ anydonaf lonsofgond, clean m, , , r , , , ,a  ~, ,~;~.  . . . .~  
' ' - - ~ u l l l~ j ,  ~ lV l l l e  la l lu  
handed. Area covdred 7- c lothing,  any  household ~ar ious ,~ood products  
':': mi le radius of Ter race ,  " Call Items, toys etc.  for ithelr Hours:;,9. a .m. to 3 p.m." 
Terrace 638.1256,.9.4 p.m. Thrift  Sh(~p. For pickup Monday to Friday. 
~- for appo intments .  Of f i ce  .service phone 635-5320 or 
"hours 1;4 p.m. only. K l t lmaf 635-5233 0~ •leave donations . . :~ --- . ~' - 
" Ca l l  i 632.3139 " for ap'. e f theThr l~ShoponL~ze l le~'~ ' -  RAPE~REL!EF  
! pointments,~ Of f i ce  hours Ave. on Saturdayli"li~ ,tween • ~, Abortion (~ovn,~elllng 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
I~OCAL~ ONLY ,'~ . .  : 
30 worde or lesl $2.00 per Insertion. Over 20" 
words S cents per wOl 'd .  3 or more consecutive 
Insertions ,.5O per.lnsertlvn.- . 
Re~u~os " " :~  : 
I 
First Insertion•charged fOr whether 'run or not;, 
Absolutely no refunds aftsr,ad hal betln set. 
CORRRCTIONS " 
Must be mode before second Insertion. 
Allowsnce'can be made. for oply one Incorrect 
ad :  • 
CLAS~ IF IED A N N O U N'/,'LE~-E N T S" 
Notices • *" " " - ' ' ' "  6 00 ' 
Sirlhs • , ' 6 .00  
Engagements • - - 600  
Marriages " ' " -- " 6 00'  
" . .Ob i tuar ies  ' J' " " , • 6 00 
CardofThanks ', . " " ' . 6:00 
InMemorlum, " " .  . 6,00. 
Over. 60 words, $ cents' each add lnonaTwi )¥d . ' .  
PHONE ~15-~357 - -  Classified Advertising 
Department. ' :  " 
SURSCRIPTION RATES 
- E f fec t ive  Octo J~r  1, t f l0  
: iox NUMBERS ' 
41,00 pickup 
$2,00 mai led  
, - .  , .. 
CLASSlFiRD DISPLAY : ' 
Rates avelloble upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATe 
-33 cents per ege le  I lhe . -M ln lmum charge $S.00 
per Insertion. ,. 
LeOAL - POLITICAL SOd~TR~NSleNT AD- 
VeRTIS ING " " 
37 ce0ts I~r  l ine ,  
BUS114:1[SS PERIONALS 
$5.00 per line per month. On a minimum four 
~....Single cogy ; I " ' r " 2~ 
• 6yCarrier" , : .  ~,- :  ~ ""  mth,$3,S0 
: :  ' - " - - BY Cbrr ier~ ~' -  . '~".'~ . yebr-aO,00 
-By Mef l  3 rnths. 25.00 
, eyMell  : - • 6mths.35.QO 
" By Mall . .~ I yr. 511.00 . 
Senior Cfflzen I Yr. 30,00 . 
• British Commonweefttl and Unlt~cl States of 
• Amer ica  " , -  - 1 y r ,  65.00 
The Hei'ald reserves the rlght to clalSlfy.-ada 
under appropriate beeuIngs end to .lilt rates 
therefore'and to determine page l ocat ion .  
~ TheHe~'ald reset'yes the "rlght,t0 revise, ed l t ,  
-classify or I'ele;¢t any advertisement and to 
re ta in  any onswere:dlrected to the Herald Box 
month  bas l s .  : . . . . . . . . . .  - -  : _ . . _ _Rep ly_hery lc  
. -petd  fo~ t~lq 
'COMINe BVeNTS " - ' . ," - :!~,:.~ 
For Non.Protlt Orgsnlzatlone, Maxlmum S dsys  Box r~ I le f ,  cl 
Immr l lon  prior to e~/ent for no charge, Must be 25 w[ th ln : lO  ~l~y 
"words or less, t yl~:l, and submitted to our ' :? !  f l¢~ I ~ e (  
• DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior tO publlcetlon day. 
CLAIS IF IEO " " 1 
11:00 a ,m.  On day prevloul to dey of pub~l~al, on 
Monday to Frldey. "~- .  . . 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WiTH ORDER other 
than  BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTAaLISHED 
ACCOUNT..  " . 
Service charge of gS.00 on.ell N.S.F, chequsa. 
WEODINO DESCRIRTIONS. . " / '  
:- .N~ cherg~, .prev lc~ld  n~'S .  lUbml t ted  W thin one.. • l~rr;on oe 
mo~t  h~'. . . . . . .  i :i " ' I .  1 . " .  1 1 ' . . . .  ' I not lo~011ty ,  
Box 3tt, Terre¢e, S.C, Home Oe l lv l ty  - 
: .  'requirement for t~e work involved. r ig  4IN . Ph~ls &U-4H~ 
-., • * *t 
' Z J I *  " : ~ p 0 11. '  ~ ' ~ . 
- TE ]RACF', " : ' i  . _  e l l  
' K IT IMAT ( 
6  | 0n~'~lo ld"  Instructions not picked UP 
~Vs. o f 'exp l ry .o f  on ' *a~ver t l sement  w i l l  
be destroy d'unless, nlalllngIlnstrgctl0ns are 
received. Those answering BOX Numbers are 
:equesled not Io send,0rigln4is of documents to 
eVg/.d loss .A l l  ¢ le lmsot  errors In edvertlsementa ' 
mustbe received by the publlsher wlthin 30 doys 
at,el" the first Public~tlon. ' .. 
It Is agreed by tht  adverlNer-requestlng space 
that the liability.of t~e Herald In the event of 
failure to.publish on~ldvertisement, or In the 
' evonto f  or~error eppearl g In .he o.vort;semem 
GI pub l l lh l~Sh l l l  be limited to the omoont pald 
by the advertiser for only ohe Incoffent insertion 
fo r  the portion of the advertlslng spike occupied" 
by the incorreCf or omlttedtltem only, and that 
there ehall be ho llability tO any extent greeter 
then the amount, pald for such advertla~ng. 
Advertisements must comply with the Brltlsh 
Columbla Homen Rights Act whlch pmhlblte ony 
odvertlllng that ~dlscrlmlnet~ agetnst ony 
because of h ls - rece , ;  re l lg lon ,  ~x ,  color, 
encestry or place of or ig in ,  Or  
because' his age.  is between ,44' and '~ year'l, 
unless the condition IS Justified by • bOna f ide  
:a t ion  .. .  . . . . .  
$2 
f ive  C0n's~:~ 
::Classified Mail-in Form 
• ~ou ' r  Ad  . . . .  " :  : - ' ;  " ' '  
: " . .  . . , . - . 
. . . . . ; .~  . . . .  **~ 
. . . . . .  " " ;'S=S * - " " = / ": Name : . . . . . . . ' . . . :  . . . . .  a .  , . ,Add~e . . . . . . .  J I ; J~ l ' l ,O  I ~ I I ~ J J I i ' i  I ' 1  i j I I I I i i ~ Q I i I I . 
"Townl.....,....~......;.,...~...Phone' ' : .  No. of D~ys.  :, .~ 
Class i f i (  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , . , ;  . . . .  :,. . . . . . .  -' ' S~nd ad a long  Wi th .  
, • .... , : :¥:. , . , :  t.: : . .  " ___..,cheque or  money  order  to:  
20 :wordsor less .~$2per ,  day : . . : ' !  :, . : : .  :.,.!,.DAI:LYHERALD 
$4.$0" fc  . -  e C u t j ~ ~ d a y  S • / j . i , . I ~- ,  I ' lj . . . .  
$6 for four ,conse ,~ut iv~day~ - .'3010 Ka lum St;. 
• ~ " Ter ra (e ,  B;C. 
S7.50 for ¢Utive' ~ " ~ :-' : veG2~7 " 
v 
', ,:;,, ~y' 
"KSAN TERRACE PREPARED 
HOUSE HOMEMAKER ~ CHILDBIRTH'  
SOCIETY  :'. ° . • . SERVICES*  -CLASSES 
wishes t<zahnounce  the proVides'  ass i s tance  w l th""Sp '0nr~l '  bYl the Terrace 
avai labi l i ty  of Ksen House household management and Women'a Resource•Centre• 
for women and chl ldren who dally living activities to Inst'ructol'~: Mer lanne  
~nead .a temporery  home .aged ,  hand icapped,  con- Weston, Call~631b0228 bet- 
derlnD • t ime of mental  or ~alescents, chronically III, ween noon and 4 p.m. week. 
physical cruelty. If you  or efc. days, or 635.2942 anytime;. 
yo~ ' child,'on ha~e .been 4603D P_irk Ave. -~. .. 
baflered- and  need: a safe . . ~-51~ " WOMENOF 
refuge cel l :the Idca! R~CMP " 1 TERRACE 
af 635-49il, the-Crisis~'Llne / KER~0QE The ,  Women's  ~ lea i th  
at 636-8388, or during nor- . ~FR IENDSHIP  ~ C0a l i t ion~h~:~t  up"a  
mal business hours, the . . . . . .  'CENTRE 1 Womel~'S  '~ Heal th  Care  
M in is t ry  of " "Human 1 " " 635 ,4906 .Dlred01~y',.;Tho purpose ~)f 
Resources, Te l l  them you -services: Counselling and this d ] rectory . . I s  to. 'aid 
want to come to.. Ksan referral' on~U,l~C., housing, ,women in  cho0slng a 
House.  They  wi l l .  make  A lcoh'01&DrugCouneel l lng,  phys lc len ,  according to 
Immedlefe  arrengements . Educatlonproblems, Social, . '  their n~eds as wopnen.. If 
..... for you to come to us . lWe,  cu l tura l  & recreat iona l  /you would llke to shareyour 
"~.  would l ike to help you. " pr.egrams, Native culture is exper ience  : -w i th  othe'r 
" . . . .  / the main  fOCUS: Lay womenln  health.care call 
MEALS counselling. ' 638-8388 anyt ime or 638.0228 
on WHE ELS Need Assltence? between12-4 p.m, or drop by 
. .1 ",  
• . , ', ~nc:/m~ 
" w:"ORKSHOP " # 
""N~tl~-e • Women's Rights" 
INDIAN ACT,  SEC;:12.1 (b) 
,ROYAL C AN'~.D i A N 
FOR .ABORTION RIGHTS i~eglpn, Branch 13; De'acing 
Women'.s Right to ContrOl for :Members: .apf l .~uests.  
our own. bodies is -under  .Dis~:o by  Ern le  ~Na'~ En. 
serious' :attack. AI0~'tlons terprtses,  F r~ lay  and 
under any  circumstances Saturday Night. M~y 14th 
may become" • . I l legal. ' and T5th. 
• I, egltlatlngagalnst•.abortlon " ~ ~'!' 
wil l  me~.n*a return to unsafe i • !~,;C:15m) 
backstreet ~butckers. Voice 
your:concern,, come to the  ~ ~ : : ~ : ~ . : * *  
ra l ly  In  the -L lb rery  ~zmr-, . - iz~.mm.~.~.~:~ii i !! i l  
bosemeof, Safurdey, May  6, ~ ~ : !  
:at noon. 
ANYONE knowqng the ~ 
~hereabouts of the ~ nekt-of. 
kin .. of *GEDRGE 
MYSTROVIC  ( ;~: I ( .A .  
Guest Speakers, lectures-  MYSTROVICK~ "A .K .A~ 
lunch, smorgasbord dln0er - MAYSTOROV I C H):" '  who  
f i lm:  "Somewhere  Bet. wee-born in Y~q]os~ie  on 
ween"; Saturday, MaY6~9 April 4, 1900; k lnd lycon-  
e .m.  
(nc -7m)  tec t : - -  
PUBL IC  TRUSTEE~. , , , F l ie  
'Availabl e to elderly, ~an- 
dlcapped, chr0nicel ly J I I  or 
convalescents : - -  hot full 
course -mea ls  de l ivered  
Monday, ,Wednesday and 
ThUrsday. Cost: Minimal.  
Pb()he Terrace Communi ty  
" 1 If you. ere new to the city,, the Women's Centre at ~ ' 
: have no friends, are, lost, :~ ParkAve .  ~4~ 42. .~THE TERRACE PEAKS No.631657 " '~  
• _-lonely or Io0klng for a place: '* - Gymnastlcs: 'Club wil l  be  Attent[qn: J .G . .hem! .ur l s  
to live - -  "rerrace's Indian A.A. having .a gymathon and 800 Hornby Street 
Fr iendsl f lp  Centra l  w i l l :  KermedoFr iondshlp . d l sp leyat  the Skeena Mall  VancouVer, B .C . " '  
Group ' .on  Safur:day, May .  29th, V6Z 2E5' ~ L'.~'~ .support ,  Understand .and 
assist you. Cal.I Us : '~5-4~_ .  Meets  every  "Tuesctay h~om .1 p:m.. fo 4 p.m. .. . (ac-2-30a7m) 
. - -o rcome far,coffee. We re :evening at  8:30 p.m. Gymnasts from the ctub~wlll " " .. 
open dally 9 a.m. tO 5 p.m. Everyone' Is "welcome • to :be canveselng door to door ~ ~  
o for..donations or. .p ledges In ...... 
aft-end" 1 " I  . . . . . .  Support -of  this ev0nt'.~ : ~ !  3313 KalumSt.  
"Terraco~ B..C. :Proceeds wlll be  used for 
635-4906 the purchase  of" .floor - ._ 
Services*at 635-3178. 
. . . . . . . . .  i : LE JARDIN . . . .  Pro r m - " ' . ~ ,~,m.=A- . r= " gr~e me l ;Nre  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  de FRANCAIS  
(Ter race  .F rench  Pre- EH '  OUI I  I I  ex l s te .a  
Terralce,  L 'educat lon en'  
Francals pOur'los enfants de 
children, three and four  maternelle a la Ze annee. 
Blehvenuea tou~, Pour plus 
amples  in fo r rnat lons  
School) has Vacancies for 
English or French .speaking 
years ot age.  Cent ra l !y  
located a t  th e corner of 
• . exercise mats. 
(nc.14m) " 
Saturday, • 10e~n-4p/n. 
MOTHER'SDAY Bake and. .Bring ~your Itsr~s ~nd 
craft'sole in the Skeena Mall  sell, swap,or cQnslgn to 
between 10am and 4pm Puf f /  
on  ~by the  Centennia  us. , - Sears Auction " 
Chr is t ian School Booster &Supply 
Club. Sat. May ,8, !962 "4106HwY. 16 Ea.;t 
......... ': ~ I nc-7m) "635.-/024 ". 
SPONSOR:  1 .TERRACE '  ., : ..... ' . (Pl}'Tm) , 
PARKS "AND -. 
,Sparks and Park,  For rnore te lephonez au 635;4,400, - - - 
information telephone. 635. 
5688. Inscr!ptlon 75-3115. MOTHERS '  DAY Pancake 
-,. ~- • WOMENADDICTS " ~. Bce, ak fastatVer i tas  School/ 
' " ~.. May" 9th; After all three ;. " A support group fo r  women 
TERRACECHILDBIRTH with a lcohol  or "drug ad- masses.,  
• ' EDUC.  ASSOC. dictions, themselves or Jn  . !n c-Tm) 
For more  Informeflon call. their families. Me~ets every OLDTIM~RS REUNION to 
Margaret  635-4873. .For  second Wed;.-on;thesecond he held In Terrace/.  B,C. 
• 10reastfeeding..support" call and  fourth l Wed. of each. July 23, 24, &25,  1982". For 
B I rg l t te '  at 635-4616.  In month a t - the  Ter race  t :es idents 'hav ing ' l i v~d ln  
Klt lmat call 632-4602.er visit Womens .Res0ui'ce 'Centre, TePraceup to,he 1940":s. For 
~ lhe ,Mf ice .~ 4t~..233~,~Gh~ko 4542 Park AVe. Call 639.0228~ .'~0('e Informetion wr te tn 
Centre. ~ - fo.r:- more~" ln format l0n ,  P .O .  Box1042,~er~'ace~B.C. 
,ARE YOUAF I IA ID  between 12.4 " p.m, week . .V8G 4V1. . - 
days. (nc-Tm) 
~.  I ..;,,lro LEAVE;THE ~ - 
SAFETYOF HOME? " 
do you fear" walking CHILDBIRTH 
a lone ;  ,dr Iv ing~ alone; EDUCATION GROUP 
crowded~,~p[a'¢es~ dep i l r t - " '  has  a lean'program of Infant 
• ";meht stores;  _ supdr- and toddler 'car seats. 11.0. 
• merketS;: restaurants. You :deposit, $5 returned). Call 
are..not alone. Take : that .  635.4873 Wearea lso  looking 
first step, and(~ontact the fordonatlo~Sof car seats to 
RECREAT ION DEPT .  . .  1 . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  I 
EVENT:  Edible Plants & 
Spring Wildflowers - a slide ~ i !  
shaw'plus a field trlp with 
how and'vvha~ to .collecl. - , . . 
DATE:  Thursday~"May .20. YARD SALE .  Saturday 10. 
7:30.9:30 pm; Safurday,  o'clock, 4320 Lakelse; next, 
• Ma¥-22-9:30,3 pm to K'Shaln Motel.-: Kitchen 
Mental Health Centre fOr' add to our .loan. progran~: 
further Information a t  3412 - . 
Kalum. St. 635-6163. : ' - PR IME T IME - -. 
" An Older Women's support ........ " . . . .  COOKIEWEEK. . -~ :-,-... -A  ..vld ,~ ,extravaganza. :o~ 
• Kr l r lMATA.A .  ~3roup, ;MeetS every '2nd ~ .will be hold ~ " , organiz ing ,or ~norgat)le 
,. Constru¢tionGroup Thursday evening et ~:30 Apri l  30. May 8 ,. Housing a t  Kermode. 
In Kit lmat ' p.m~ The 2nd & 4th Thur. In" Terrace.'  Please support Friendship Centre - 3313 
telephone632-3112 sday.of each• month a t  the the'gir ls when they Call at Kalum on  Tuesday, May 
MEET INGS-  Terrace.Women's Resource your  house . through the• 11th at 7~30 pm Discussion 
Monday - -  S tep.Meet ings  Centre, 4542 Park Ave. Cal l .  weekl .  J:o " fol low, Everyone 
6:30 p.m. Catholic Church .. 638:0228 between !2. 4 p.m. (nc-7m) " :Welcome.  For more In. 
- " '  fo rmat ion  contac ' t :  
Hall. weekdays, ,  for mope In- COHFERENCEONWomen Women's Centre..; 638.0228 
Wednesday -~ Closed formation. . . . . .  
,. and Pens.lens.0n Saturday 6. orKermocle -635".4906 
Meetings 8:30 p:m. Catholic .. ; ' May 1902, at the Terrace (nc.11m) 
TheTeri 'ace .• J " - .  " A -U .C .T  I O N , 'O  F . LOCATION:"  Ter race  counters,: Xlxtures; : . s inks ,  
HOUSEHOLD,  ga'~:denand Arena.. doors, baby s tu f f ; ; .m!sc .  
personal, effects. Place - Bring the whole family. For  Junk. EVerything must 'ge l  
Ver i tas  School; 4636 more Information cal l  th(~ (pl .7m) 
Straume,.--Time ~ 10-1. prn,T' Ter race . -  ' Parks  and , -  • . . - . .  
Saturday ,  : May " Oth.  Recreation, Department  at- F INDLAY. ,  ,yvonne,, last 
'Proceeds to go to Unem- 638-1174. i~ :___  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  known addressunknown or- 
(nc 14m) ployment fund. :. " . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . ' " . '. . . . .  , " .  anyone knowing her pP'esent 
(nc -Trn)  " ~ whereaboUts.please contact• 
G IRL  GUIDE R IGHT TO F IGHT box 1421.of this paper on a 
.. mat!er, i t  u~gent, ~rsonp!~, 
c0ncerl~. ~ • . . .  ,. . .~  
~. (O I .6 .28 ,29 ,30 ,S ,6  7m) 
F ILTER QUEEN 
Sales &.Service Church Hall. .B IRTHRIGHT 
" e M Ins  . . . . .  Hote l .  Regist rat ion fee " . " .. Phone-  
.Fridays ~ Op n eet g Pregnant?  In need of emn~ ~,~. ;i . . . . .  ~ , , ,~ , THE"  ONE " PARENT ~ ~ ~ :-"  
' :. • " : • ' *~,v .v~/  I I IS . lV~4G~ U~I~,,II Kll lf~l O • "~ . • VV¢*FV lV?  - ," 
~:a~l p.m, Catho.c Church, :3pp~rt?O#lale!l:~twhrolg:t pens ion  r klt..Con'tact Fam,,ies Assoc. ofC~da ' (am-31A) 
_ .  T ~ Me tin S : " " "'~ "-; - -  _ ,  .~ ._ : Women's~Centre 636-0228or nes  h~KI.to ch~mge their Pot .  . . ' . AI Anon • g every/nur .soay y a m to y _ " . . . - - t  • ' . " ' • . -';Gall Emhmrson:at  NWPe ' -  'Luck Supper andch l ld rens  -. THOMSON&SONS ' 1 
IUesoay ,  e p .m.  United . pm Nb 3 - 4621' Lakelse . . . . . . . . . .  . ,.:.. - -Y  '61Hhdau"~art " from P-- • ~ . . . . .  '"-- ' -a~tb~s " -- . " ". " "" ' . . 'o,~:)-ODll.:)ponsoreaoyuept r ~, v ~m ~ ~, ,m, .~. . .v , , , .  "-' 
Church Hal l  632-5934. .  • . Ave . .F ree ,  confldentl.a! /:.of~:Natloi~al Hea l t i i  and i .Maytothe.28May duetothe :  Sewer ~;~nd wi l fe r . :  con-.. 
; • ; ..~ .:, • . pr, egnancy Tests a vah~ble. ' :~ /e l fa re  w i th• -N0r thwest  Weekend Workshop In nect lons ,  dlgg!.ng{, I~a(:k- 
i TERRACE-WOMEN'S  " ~ ,~ , , ,~ . ,  . ' . . . . .  W.0men .: & .  Pensions Smithe~s.. Phone 635.3238. ,..filling, septic systems and. 
/ r . ,  K KA11~ r.. ;. i t RESOURCE CENTRE-  . % .:' _ . . . . . . .  ~ J~- :  : " "  '~ (:oalltlen• . " I " ' : ~ . ; , . . The On~ Parent Famil ies snow pFowlng;' A("Th"i()ms()n.', 
AL¢;UHULI  :) ~ Assoc O Can d ' 
• , , ,  , v , ,emvua ":' '. - ~ " acquainted n ght Is May 21 (am 31AtJ? women;  . informaTion . . . .  " " . . . .  " TERRACE H IK IN  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... : " " 635 4646 635 7569635-6461 U ~LUB For Inf re fe r re l , '  ne~vs ie t te r  - " " " . ormatlon . 635.3239, ' ,. " - 
Meetings , ~Monday Knox Hike :.•Saturday May 6th .:' " - ° (n~:.14m) 
collective; Status of Women • United ChUrch -8i30: p .m~: -  i meet.at L ibraryat  8'.'30 am-  ~ __ : : _. : _ . ' :. • 
acti()n group;  endlng~.. .Thui 'sday :M i l l s  Memorial  . t0- C0pper ,  MOunta in  *. '. THE 1972. GRAD ~reunion 
l ibrary; bookstore;..coun- - Hospital-8:30 p.m. MiCrowave site'- approx. 5 cominlttea will be holding a 
selling; supp0r) groups. " mi les .Winter  ~onditlons, garage-sale at  4214 North 
Drop.In Centre, 4542 Park Salurd.dy Open Meeting - 
Ave• (formerly the District M i l l s  Memor la t  Hospital  
House)  Open 12-4 .p.m. .8:30 p.m. 
_ . I :~  
Monday . . . .  to :F r iday ,  , TERRACE PARENTS 
Telephone 638-0228. -" 
FOR FRENCH 
• : would- l lke to  advlse the 
bring lunch.- Call 635.2935 for Thomas Street from 9am to 
IntO, 2pro on  Saturday, May  8, 
- - ~ (nc.em) 1982. Items' to ,be sold In. 
THERE WILL  BE  a plant cluck}.a. Toyota car, -mini. 
sa leonS; i t . ,~ay .  15. I twi i l  bike, snowmobi le ,  dune. 
be held at the Knox United ' :  bugw~ ,fridge, Stove, dish. 
PHOT,OGRAPHIC  
MODELS needed f0rcasual"  
Work; "Rates  d~P.end', on- 
experience and as'sJ~lnment. 
Call 635-5200 anyf l~e  tar an 
appointment.: * ' "  '~ - " The o-bl ic that r~l~trAtlnnx era Church-from 10 am - 1 pm - washer, bu i ld ing  Supplles~ 
r . . . . . .  zw . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I ' ' ' " ' ' "'~ . . . .  , TERRACE FOSTER current ~, bein,, =~c o,,*,~ =* , : - .  . . r  (nc.14m) tables,., chalrs , ,  children s {p2-30a7m) 
PAREHTSASSOC.  , K l t l 'K 'Shan  Sc'hbol f , , i ;  ' - , ; ,~-o - .~  . . . . . . . .  toys, ~clothlng, and much . . . . .  
. . . .  ".L " ' o rUm=Ul (Z  TERRACE mar0  Ever hin must be . ,  " r. offers educefl0n " resources -F rench . : lmmers ion  Kirk/ PARKS • "-AND " " ' - so ld  b~ ; ~yt . g . . . . . . .  DOYOU NEEDS~t?boyou 
and SupporJfor local foster der , ,a r tenand Grade'1 f~ '  , , - - ' - -~- -~ . . . .  " ___ , ,  t . "  t ' y ~p : " " ' ": like meatlng:p~0ple?:  HaVe 
"" " : . . . .  : " ' " "  Y " ' : - '" KC I 'NPA I IUN U Icp[ ' L  ' " ' f  "* " '  " ' " . . . .  ' . ( f l c -Tn l '  " ' ' '  "' : • " .  ' ' ? . 
, .parents . .  I f  you ,  a re :a , , fos ter  -1962-83• (P lease .note  • that  .. EVENT. ,  : Dro  v, • In  RA I l  ' . . . .  "•  ~ " • , . !~  .you ,  g~ :ten. hours ,  a~week .  
.parent - io r . -wou la  ! IK .e  more ,  , ,  Grsder l iSaWi i iab le  w i thout  ' HockS  "C) ; " ;n  to  a i i "ad~T;  ' -~-~"~ " ~-~/~'  '~ :  ~ ~ Se l l  A ;on"  I n  lp r race  er  
I nmrmat (On.  cal l  US'. haviN~ h=,4  -¢,=,,;-k w ,  " . . . .  ' , ,~  .: , " .MA'(  _~. . - " le , .  ~al~,(oeep " K l t lmat-Cai l••.Mai :v 'Now 
anytime. Jocquie : 6,15.6727; '; .d~r~ar ten~i  "'F'or':' ":'-':' "u~l - " :  .Mon01ay &"..Wed. '. p l~0c la l l~ '  Naf lo~i . :We~ ': 639:1850' ' '  " " " '  ' -' " 
n" 63~ 2865;~B:ev-:635~" -' Y ~ ~ ~. ' ,, " ~ , - - "  • nesclay,. Aprll;~Z -: June 1 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.Tree .- - - . . . . .  --~: : ~ : f~rmat l0nca i l  .Kitl I~t~han' "T IME;  i '00 3 00 pro, Tues "/'fOr~ ..the.~;~e,0ta!.ly~', . .Han: " : f :  : :'" " (~ff'n.;4.1;02) 
• " ~ , ' - : :  :" : :'" '~ '~• ":  : " " /.~ For more 'Information" :¢al : . . . . . .  " ' :  '~" :  " " "" "" : " ' " " -~ '~ J  " • ' Wednesdays 7 i30;  '-.Sk~'na.~ . . . . .  " "  , : ' : ' . ' . . .  " "  : .., . . . .  ~,.__ . . . . . .  _ , . Anyone ,  wil l log,  to dppate . . . .  ~ft~'~;~UJlVll~llt~i" " 
Health unit, 3412KaumS . . . . .  , ~. _ - . . _ . . - ~ lVng- t lmep leasec  1635 . . . .  .., . 
KeCreanon uepartment at w 8am 4 m : F I I .ms ; , 'gues f i speakers , -  .~.."i ONE,PARENT . ' , ,  :~ , , , , , .~  . . . .  . , . . , , . . ,  • ...2238~bet een. . . -p . .  ,. . .  : ,- . . . . . . . .  
O.)O"11/4  • groUI) dlscu~SlO*n: - r '1 ' " "  ~:-;- ' : FAMILYASSO~ . ~ ~" - . . . .  . .  :% . ' ' : *~: ,  . .~ , " : ' .  .<  ' : . . . .  . ; :  (nc-14m): "YAMAHA (:x~rtabl~ IOrgans, 
. . . ,-  - . . , .  ~" " ; .o fCanada.  A Ioca l ,g roupof . - , . , .  , ,. : '.t0~ca. 4m):~:" ,-~, ' :,. :. ' " . .  :. .-:Mother's Day Specl~l. Play 
• ' • NURSINGMUMSIg  1 concerned parentS who~ are ' , ;BOTTLE  DEPO' r '  ;Three 'THE: ,  : 'OLD '.  T IMERS lridoo~s 0ri AC : r ,~rent ,  o r  
i ~ Breast feed ing  "sOi)lh"ort ' . Jnf~re;ted• ' n ,  .pro~ldlne :l~l~VerS WorkSh0p;  :' 5010 '~: R~,u'hl0n ~ I~ i~lcJ~lu y 23, outside on bafferles':~,*Take !: 
, group, ,For~ in format lo l i ;  g roup  '. ac t iv i t ies  both  ~ ,,Agar,.  ~15-2238. :~n lnO . . ,  .24;,2~;02;tshavlnga:Garage.,  olfiecampll~g.., ;~:" . . . . .  . 
-support,"- concerns) -ca l l  e d Uc  a t I .ona  I:,.  ".' an  d '~i /~ay '7, i992; Ni~h;;::~-"10-12/, :: "Saie Ma~q5~,  i0 :o0am to4. ~;MOdel  PS:3.sa~e~$,M.oo . 
B l rg l f le6354616o~Pam 635. reCreation'el for ch l ld ren :  Wecl~.:: ' i2~3,:i~Frh~40-'12~ - pmat:~,t~'~SXedn_ d~Mell ~ for ~ -MOdeJ':PS:20-SaVe ~0,00 .  
5271. EVeryone welcome/to  andadults  Custody: 0fyour." 'DL'poslt~Unds]:)n:~::'.~P~0p ; furthet,~/ In f~nlat ion~ phone " : . . . :  '. S |ght&Sound : " 
our meet ing  held 2nd Child.!s-not necess;ry. :For Ca~; ;+ ' ld~:~f i '~ . .+Beer  "~Edifl~ -'~15!5889,'Ju! a -  635.' / "  ' :  Ter race  " .. 
Thursda~ " Of the -montl~ ~at Informatl0n_:phone"Bea 63~ .. . .  - Ca~s +Oeet,,Boflf~:.:.""~!:~'~::S~.5~: . "'!~"~" i .  .~ ' . i  : ' :  . . ! ' .  "635-4949' ,~ ~~ ".:, ~i" -* 
Skeana Heal th  uql.t, 8j:p.m. 3238 or JefLat  635-7382 : .'.:~: .,' .." ~-, . . ,,:. : .  ~c ,~) t~ ,~ ~i.,~ , / : :(nc'14rfi) ~ . : ' - '  ~:: '(ddc(I.~m) 
. .  • . ~ , • . ~ . ~ ~ '~;  , ~  , / . .  ~ .  ~p:  ~ . . . , • . . . .  
• . , / " -,.' ..~, . , . .  . . . . .  ~, '~ : :~.~: , '~ i~- ' - .  , = . .  ." . . . . .  '..,..-..._,._ ........ . : 
. . . . .  " " - : ~' • ~ . *  . . ° t~ ~;' . /  ' . / . : - -  - : . .  ' .", .... ~' .-._.~. .: . ~ , -  
, I 
:~,: ' ' ' ~ " I . . . . .  : ~ " T . - . .~ " , ., - . . . . .  ~" , The Here!d. Frl.dav, 'Ma, y Z, 1"~,: eage I I  
• 
~,  ~.** .......... ~ . . . .  ~,,:,. . :  . . . . . . . .  Homes . . . . . . . . .  ~. ,~, • , 
3"!::~" [A!NBOW; '  TROUT HALL 'REN~AL~/ - -  ~~ sMkLL ; -HAN.~MAN SACRIF ICE  'MEAT 'i971 BUICK Estafe mlted I~  GMC ~ ton Camp~. , . /~  / .  VERY , :CLEAN "9 '6"  
F i~  I In~, l scen~,  Phone fe ! low-R~kah,  ~11,  "32~ ' ~c la l  ~ 0 n  appr0x . .~  process ing ,  operat ion .  sfaflonwagon, ful ly Ioad~.  : Spec ia l  w i th  woo~en i FOR SALE:  Excel lent  I ' Ven~ard ' :  camper .  P r l~  
$4~ ~.Smi~er t . .  , ' .~r~.  For . In fa tuat ion  .~re~Al~, '  new l~sq ,  ft.'. ~ 'X7~ ~cr~te .bu i ld l~  on, Never ;  acc ldeh~ed.  Ex -  ca~y Ph~e ~2:~.  t ' , " ,  I 'condft l~,  1978 14xTO~t. | ~ ~11 ~9~70.  , ' 
"~ ::..; . '  . '..',.~ (p)9:J0m) . phone 635~2794 or  635-.~561, .hou~ on lot . '  Agar Ave ,  5acrep land .Es tab i l shment  ' ,~ l le~ gas .mi leage .  B lue .  : .  q L ' '  " " (~-0~)  I thr~ b~room S~er"r~:"l " ' : '  ', (ps.12m) 
. .  ~ . . , ,  ' .  . (am.TuF-f fn)  Phone635-9410./. _ i cou ld  be used " f .o ro ther .  w l thwoodgra lnpar leh14500!  .~_ '  ~' iL,.:_,_~ ~_ . ,  : ' .  | mob l leh0me.  Includes J- ' - " : '  . 
FOR SALE:  12x24 ahed; to  . * ;  " -', ' "' ' ' . . . . . .  '~, ~• ~n~.11m~ /v . rnn , - s '~ , - - ,  ( Ph , ,~ i (~ Pr ln~ RuPert 1 627,820P - IIFl~ U.M.~.  I~II~KUI", auto, L F I =von ' ,  ~ , ,o~ ,h , , -~  -I  • - ' . 
,be  ,moved with!n I~Xt . :3  , ~.~0. SQ,,,FT,.on~al~-floorof ,. ,, , . . .  ,. I "~ I L " k . ~ ;  . . . . . .  I I ' q k r "  . . . .  I . . . . . .  " " . (n l r  --~m~ , P.S;~,P.B.,,VS Best Oftor. :,1 ~~.~. . . " . _ " ,~ ,~,  ' .I I ]  ' . r : * '  q " Fk . . . .  : " ' 
"weeks.. • .w i rad ;  • :Ask ing ' .~! Id!ng"!ocaNd~'•at  '4444 ! :$ ' .B -EDROOM :ho'usei~"fui'l ' ; i '~ . ' ,  , ;~ ,= " , ;• - [ - , ' , ' :  ~:• : •' . . . .  -I.1.] . ~ . . -  F0r .more  Inform al lon c " " l " ~ ~ ' , = ' / '  I i~M. ' - - ' -B : -  
. . . .  63 " " '  ' " - . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  . . . . . . .  " '  ' e l l  'I snea  ' ar  e l  an :' . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . :  I#  
" :" . . . . . . .  .(Pl0.10m)~. I tore O1~ oJ f lc i i ,  'Pholne 635 - e-/e ~n:  ~=~n .¢,-~*~ '¢ /~,~ ' : . ,  ab.!  "I~' . . . .  , C ~ . a . ~ / : ; - ~ • i ,  635-3732 after .6pm.  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
' I ' # ~ 11 ' ~ ' 3475" " ' ' . . . . . .  . ' ' '~ ' :  '~ ' "  "W." '~" ' ' ' ' "  upno ls ter .y"  ' c lgan lng ; i  ' i",. '~;,'" . . . .  • .'~ .. . -' ' , .' . . . . .  
, 110 SL IOE .pr01ect.0r &~ " ...... . : :  '~~ , ' . Pt~n~-~37:and 'bSS4W~0:  ' .~, , : . , ; ,ea ' , , c l , ;d=; ,  , i ; ; - , , .~ ~ : : : : ! - ~  . " . . . . .  (a.c¢]0"!?m) - 
n " "S' at lo'  onr"  ',L. . ° : '  ~ ,  tp~0"14M) . . . . .  . .... ' ' "14m) ,....%,r . . . . .  " . "  ' ." , 'V., '~" - - "~"  ~{:~.~ " ~" ~:' : '  ~'~ : "  ' ' " '" . . . . . . .  ' I Must  I • " u l "q~ L ~cree .-250. .P ¢~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  (136, m TO mcea I n l t  . . . . . . . .  O, 11 .......... : ..... 1981,FORO . ]=.p~sse  er . . . . .  
~ale~' S030,~.16': 'canoe SlS0~. -- ~ , , , :  . . . . . . . .  :r" 'HOgSE:~FOR~IAb~m~~":  :" ':(PS-i3m) ' - : . . . . . .  , , , : , . ce l lenl :  shape. ;  Full:, set ~ I, ~ l ,a Jed :  To :vlew Ca l l  I I~ I~ IU l .  " 
12' str!ng gu l ta t  and'ca..se. ~ r ~ ~ - - ~  :~ acres.. C~=on' .  Creek. &15. - ' . .~  ~ ' \ . . . .  '~ ' : ' ;  I 5 .TON FORD truck wlth.,  w lM~r  and.kur~mer radlals • I 635.98M aftor  4;30 l),m, I : - - - -  : - ' -  
MAR'  .:  ~, E 'PRISES ~ ~ " ~ " ' ~ " ~  . . . .  ' " , .  :., " ; " : " i ' .  " , '  ",'UnUe e '  " .  P) '~ . . . .  : "-..'.: ' ' * ' . '{ . . ' " " "  : : . . " "  ( $ f f . n c ) . . " ~  
"Asphalt:,.sh~iglel, v lny l  & ~ ,  UNIQUE DESIGN !800'.~I. por tun l ty ,  fo r  'en: .  " , ' . Ip10 ;7m}. . '  , " : . ,  ' . : '  ' . : \ : . - 
ROOM & BOARD avai lable ar  In rura l  rs  ho a • ~ IW~9 FORD Econol lne Van, a luminum ald,  ng" so' ld' .  . . . . .  " . f t .  ced  .homq, - . . . .  " t ra l~re ,  eu '.,w , f .  : I .  CHEV,~ Tan l~O0 ," . . . . . .  ' Beaut l tu l  
AIumin0m a 'wn lngs ,  ,~  worK, ng mare. Phone sett ing with: be&ut l fu I  , l~ok ing .  fdr  ~ - "u 'P" .  mi le l . ,P ,S . ,  P.B., 302. V0  runs,:::nesds some :wOrk.'., ~ C l k ! .  I L " " 
aluminum • roof ing, , '  metal  =,o.~,u~., , . .  , mountain View, ten minutes' ,  pi;oduct to '  se l l .  in ,,a 'auto.  Will  consldor trade,J~ IL~00.; 1964 2door  P lymouth 
I ro0f lng and siding;' Or,- , , (nc10-12mj f rom ' ]own.  3 ' .bedrooms,  "down"  economY. '  : Days 638-032~, .Eves'- ¢15:" stock car  $~. ;  1970Chev, ~ : I / _ . . . . :  
namantal w indml l l l .  AbBve " ' p~rt la l iy  f in ished'  day l ight  Buckal ew Homes':  are  4390. . ' . . 350 cu. ' - in,  engine., aiJfo. ~ . . . . . .  " .... 
mator lal  sold & In i ta l led basement.  Fireplace, wood- ,  the answer  {o hlg , ' • 12m trans.o 50,000 miles $300. Al l  • n =ma ~n . . . .  • • . ,.;;~ . . . .  I)i • • (I)5" ) . . . . . .  • t It.  _V  . . . . .  E__  ca . . . . .  
after 4 p.m. 635-3559: . ~ . ~ ! '  oll  heat, fr ldge, stove, large,  "Pr4ced h0us ing .  • Low Pt~lll SALE- -  i980 Chev 1 pr i r .~  f l rm. .Phone 635~3855 " Phone 638-1026 or 630.~53: 
' - '~(p20-27m) ~~i~. i : :~Q[~~: i i .  'sundeck,; garage,  terraced cost; a f fordable ,  stick- ' ; ,Q - f l~ ' t 'T~r l i  t r . rk  ,With after 4 p .m.  ' :  ' .  ' ~ • ' '  (D20-24ml 
:/ " 1 : O ~ gardens, 3:~1 remain  on gopd bul l]  homes that appea l  ;,"~',~l'l'r " :~ ' , , ,~ ; , - ' -  n~;;~i • , (pB-10m) 1o7~ TP l )mV ~n, ~;h wh-.-', 
• assumable  mortgage ' • to w de segments Of : the  • : : ,~h~, , ; " : , , ; , : , '='~"u*,  : - - - : -  " " - -~• ' : "  - I ' " i / : ~ . . . .  : I : :  " ~ I ~ I  " : : ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ .  . . . . . . . .  . . ___  .__ _ . .__ . . ,  . . . . . . .  ~ : . . _ , , m,=, , , , ,  v,,,]~ ,,,--,,, -,,, ,  ~m~, " . .._ ....Trailer. ~el t -comalneo , , .  air 
~ ~ . , ~  bUl| l=:) tor refit, i-'rmne e38. ~-r!ceo 11'o Sell. O;;11~-I~11, " . . market ,  uecome . a ~ B,',hcat loader  and M,qnun, r  I . l~r t  I : .nd  . condition na 'Verv  c ean 
~ i ' ~  1268. ' .~ . " , (pB-14m):~ dea ler  fo r  min im.urn '  /"am~;s 63"%-2945 , "~ l : ;~n~'n~r  H~nr ' t " - '~  '~  r~,"!~12,000firm':~30-1547. " 
" ~ ~ i  . . .  '" (pg0-21m) MUST sELL  ~- lWZ' i ,~ ' :  investment .  S t rong.  ~ (nc-12m) " "P  ' " " '  ' '=" '  ' -" (I)4-20,27A4,nMi' 
. . . . .  '.--" - - -  -~-  . romot lona l  ana  . . . . . . .  
! AND 3 6EDROOMsu l tes  mobi le home with 12x15 ~arket lM n i 'oaram-to -  
WANTED. -  "Band fo r~ for rent. Part ly  furnished. :additlon. WI I laccepfo f fe rs . .  I~ack ;ou"up:  Some 
I [I busineSs director9 wedding, Ju ly  31, ]982. Must  Phone 635-6772. • Cal l  638-8468.,~ftsr 6 pm experience, in buUdlng-: • ~ . . ~.' play var iety .  635-927.0, 635- (p1~.-31m) (pS,12m) real.estate industries . . . • 4313.- (p5-12m) 
.:.. , -SPOT CASH 
fgr~, /our  good used 
furni ture,  beds, T.V.'s 
and guns::  
QUEENSWAY 
TRADING 
- - . - -3215Ka lum 
638-1613. 
"':': .::"' SPOTCASN 
FqR . YOUR .GOOD 
• USED GUNS OF ANY 
MAKE OR. MODEL;"  
.,. ~Ulle~SIAtiy. Trading 
321S Ke lum 
.631kl613 
ONE BEDROOM apar t ;  
merit for . red f .  Cleee to 
downtown. Phone 635.61S5. 
(p20-31) 
, . .., 
ONLY BEDROOM Ip l r t .  
; merit for rent. Avsi labie 
• immediately.  Eent i~ iudes  
hydro 1,100. Phone 435-,1583. 
or ~35.94111. , 
. (p~.7m) 
~v 
F()R RENT2 bedroom s ide"  
by ~de duplex, In Th'ornhill. 
Room for .gardan.' . 'Fr ldge 
and stove Included.. Ref. 
requ i rqd .  Phone'  635,3055 
after 5:30 pm ' " 
• (1~-12m) 
FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
base'.suite, f r idge and stove, ' 
.drapes includel.-950 sq. ft. 
No pets. Pr ivate dr iveway 
and entrance,  :C lose to '  
Sksena Sec. Schcol. $37S. 
per month. Avai lable June 
1St. Phone 635.2643. 
,,. (p3-10m] 
197/' 14' ALUMINUM beaf, ~ , . . : ~  . . . . . .  ' 
1979 15 H.P.  Johnson, oars 
..~. . , *e~ °~" 'e  63 a 380S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ........ , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'l,~rt~ I ~ ,, 
FDR SALE 16' f re lghtsr  
flbr.eglass canee, ,1.6 Merc.  2 BEDROOM furnished . 
outhoard,.4 'IIM. iackets and 
peddle. ' ,  $1000: Phone .• 638- 
1403.' 
. . . .  i" ( s f f .nc )  
16' COMPLETE wi th  t ra i ler  
198160 H Johnson. Lee~han 
S;hours,  and accessories. 
unfurnished house in town. 
No pets please. Fr ldge and 
stove. Phone 635-5464. 
.. . (p3.11m) 
NEW HoUSE' for  i'ent - -  3 
bedroom, on the hench. ~50 
pe r month..Cal l  635-2,1~2. 
80 ACRES at  R~sswood.  i 
Call ~-~af~ 6 p.m.  ~,  
weekends. 
(~-7m)  
LARGE~ corner resiclential 
lot  In neW,' cont ro l led  
Thornhe!ghts subdivision 
(.604) 624.5693 Pr ince  
Rupert. 
(pB"-13m) 
3 LOTS F0~R SALE,  on 
Cramer~ i fo r  more  In-. 
formatlon.P.all 635.2330. 
"1 "" " (p10,18m) 
7 ROOM HOUSE,  - 2 
bathl;ooms, . ful l  basement 
and enclosed double garage 
on 40 acre~i land. Half hay  
and half good pasture. Close 
to Terrace. Veryreasohab ly  
priced. Phone 635.6~7. 
pre ferab le .~ For  In- 
form'~tlon contact:  Glen 
Al lan Inc., 2426 Paul ine 
Street~ Abbotsford,  BC 
V253R8 Bus. 859-4113. 
(OI.2-7,14m) 
• " -Automobilea, 
• ','/1963CHEVY II, 4 dr.  s~an,  
good running condition. 635. " 
2540 after 6pro. 
i (p3-1]m) 
FOR •-SALE '71 ChP/sle~;' 
New Yorker -  loaded. 440 ct l . / '  
In. $1,000 OBO. Phone 635:" 
9893 after 4 p .m.  _ 
, ' ~, ,:..(pS-11m) 
'77 VW SCiROCO," AM.FM 
• cassette, 40 MPG,; radials, 
. fodr speed. $4800 O. B.O. 624- 
3726 Pr ince Rupert.  ~ 
. .(~.~-7m) 
197S TI~.ANS-AM P .S . ,P ;B , ; .  
auto,, ask ln~ $20~. Call 
('p10-18m) Har ley  635-7!07, after 6 pm 
, 635.3732. " 
(acclO 19m) LOT FOR SA IE  Lot 16 : ' ' ~'. L 
od and 1979 CII, IEV l :apr lce ,  P S ,  %e~k Co~on~'"  : ' . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
Krumm $19;500 OBO Phone P.B., power wlndows, l best 
• 929.3026 or .929-~29. offer. For more  Jr~formatlon 
' (c lo .17m)-  call 635-71'07 ask for H~rley 
] . . o r  635-3732 after  '6 pm . 
6 ACRES FOR SALE-~- . (acc10: lgm) 
. t  
residential zoned, 5 minutes 
i -oo , ,  i f i 'om .town. Asking $,15,000. q " 635-~22. 
(p2.7m) RENTALCAR 
Phone 635.,1577 after S p.m. , , (pS-13m) ~ , ] 
" 1 (pS.10m) FOR RENT': 2 bedroom - -100-AcRe~y~led ja -n - -d  .... SALES 
I " . ' : ' , " ' - '  ' . . , . . . . . . .  ,,.. ',. uh.~ and ".'/4 mile from lake. Kaladar, '" 9 S;A"G/N "1982 . . . .  16 -F |BREGLASS . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ..................... " 1 79 MU " doub le  i{uIi' boat ,  camper"  Heights  .trai ler.  perk . .  $3-00 :.OntaP,~. :~Be!,ween Peter [  i 
. " - month- lusda ' ; 'a "e  de"oslt  " ..oourgn anau l tawa.  ;~ ,u~.  302"  V8, ~v,t0;,. P.S':,' 
10P,119S2~0h.p. Mere,,  E .S . .  v .,.. ~, - . " . Phone 635.9530. P h q n e .6 3 2 - 3 80  5 .' P:B. only 36,000 i~lles. 
Tech.,:,. 1982 -.1650 _ .."lb. 
Roadrunner :  .ga lvan lzed  ' (snc-tfn) I - " " ( ~"  1 1 m ) ' S 4 2 "5  0 0 
h;plier~ Pr ince  :Ruper t  627-  3 BEDROOM house~for rent. " ' " . . . . . .  ;I ++"+:  " ' " " - " " , ' ~ ' ; 
:o~:s~o,~. Ava,ab~e May 15, 0=. No , ~ .  1980 COUGAR 
,;. (p:l~Tm) pels,5738. Phone63S:67d4 and635- """, , :~~': :"  i t - - .  ~ : ~M¢OpI  ~ . X R 7  . :  , . / : '  
console auto, ,  P.S., 
(p2.6m) ~ '  " " ' ' . P ,B . ,Landau ' r ,  ooL ~ . .  
OFF ICE  SPACE FOR *5595 .o0. r 
RENT Approx imate ly .  300 ' " I  - " : " 
• :~..~, .:~- ~ .~:~., :;.:r :--,:. ,: -i::!:::i~!: i i : i iR , .Nt .~: ,  sq. ft., 4517 Lakelse Avenu'e. 44 ,  Ke l .  Ave. 
-. L lght and"heat  Included. Tarrace,  B.C.. 
" " FOR SALE ~ Phone 635-2655.  ,635-0218 
BYTENDER WANTED TOYKIBNT---  3 (p20.28m) 
19~ Pacif ic Logging Truck h,,,~,,~m hn.S " nnrnx  Dealer No. ~70 • 
• " . .......... e. A .... I ~ P  ~ : ' ' "  
, Mode l  P510P and- /1979 " : Idde  d . . . . . .  .. _ , .  $200 a month, M , age • 
peer less ;Page '~ra! le r ' l /B lds  lady.• Phone 638-16~L5. " 
accep~dUl~f l l  May  7,.~19~2: " (pS-11m)' 
'H]ghesT~br any oner \noT  .. ' '. .. 
nec lmsar l iy  accep led . -F t~ Qq lET  RESPONSIBLE  " , 
' more l~format lon contact;-, prof~sl0ne ! per.son seeklng ~ I , I  p , -ArY , r  r , , | r | l~r~l  
" : ' '  GR Bat ty  , ,  - ,  one or:hNO" ~r~m" fur... I:: I T_BAr l i . l  r l L J IM : J  I 
• -F.B:O.B, ; ' : ~nlshed apartment.or' house: - - - -  - - - -  
...... Terl ;ace;B.C; ' in Terrace.-Phdne'635-72~ 
63S-4951 ,. ~days 635-2416 eves, Ask : f~ - ~ ~  ,.. . . . . - 
• " - .... ~(a iS -7M) '  Dr. Barn .  ~' 
• TR I -PAR . .  
Spec!a!lsts In "cracked' 
¢yl lnder. :  ~heads. 'and '  
,~'sting fepaWs. "~ 
, • (p3-11m) 
'LL ~, ":I ~: ~: Z:: '  f0 i  Y ; :S= J *  : ~ . ': : '  
WANTED- -  . . - 
:SELF  STARTER 
Be ,your  own boss, ca l l ing  on ' : indust r la l  
and commerc ia l  accounts. Full co~n- : 
mission w!th liberal draw. Must have own 
w 
:-~ExEhange 4-~ or  4.71 I veh ic le .  " 
cy Ilndet ~ heads, t~0.27. . • BEDR'OOM 1967"i0x50 ! R ' ' . . . .  " " ' ~;t.. 
, - -Exchange:  335:400 "\' " ;  " . . . . .  ~' -nd Hel-hts ep iy  in  COmloence  To : ' . . -  , Trailer in wooo la  g . . . .  . -- .. , " • . 
Cummins  - heads ,  c .w .  : t~alier. Coot). $7500 I~hbne . . . :  -: versonne lDept .  I 
Va lves , .  S110.00. : Cat: ' "': 
" " 1 635.9530: ::~ ' . _, ~ ., . ' . ..:, . :Box160, - , "  : 
he~ds also .ava'llable. 
~2-7811 . . . .  ,:.--::- ' ' " ' " 
" ' "  TRI -PAR ~ : ':~---" . . . . .  - -  "" - : ~ '  " ' ~ .......... " " " " '  ~ ' -  . . . .  ; " " - -  • ' FOR"  SALE: ,  Smal l two" ,  , "  " . . . .  " ' - ' 
P~:ince'George. : • ' besP~3! : ;h0Pse i !  ~: Io . -bd: ' ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .,, =" 
'": '~ ........ (acc-Fr) '~re~oVe'd:" - . : l~ led lb le lY ;  ' : . i ~ ' .  " " i'.%~,~ • . - 
inant  emce i 
........ ~: . . . . . .  " ' t~a~n~bf~ pf lce. ;L.ocaf ion 
4418" Gre ig ; i '  Rem0deied." .  ; 
' $ .H .A  R?E;~D A C I - ,  Asking'S39,800. Phone~635-=, '.
COMMoDATION Working " • . : . . . : .  -: 
• 44 ,48 ,  
male wi l l  share 3 be<ir~btn . ,  "~"  " " . . .  : . ' (p lo iTm)  .- 
condo ..with : ' female ;  .~:;:- .!? ... : .. 
Housekeeping:  In lieu !o f  " ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE"  : 
l i d  at:lO'/4 W ~nt ;  .Ath~'aEflge 3" :  par t ia l :  rent ,  One . : c~ l ld  
acceptab le . .  P l i0ne  a~;ler.:  bedroon~ "home'.Irl ;rerrace~. 
6:30i.*~5~M3,, ; i  ~., wlfl~i firei~lace,.",'dquble:" 
- " (p3:l~m) carport, on, .'/=: aCre-lot In. 
" :;~'.:i~-~ parkl lke sefllng, 1196 sq:'fi." 
TRA ILER.  SPACES ')o'r:i:.:;..~kJng $74,g00; Phone 635- 
rent. Cal 635-,1313, 635-9"~70. ~.;~;I~3; -; - ' -, • ' 
• • " ' :.' -(I)10-i9~)~ , , ", . . /~  (pl~7m) 
• M Te i  .: !:,: ,ulti 
meraa . . . . . . . . .  I.,BU 
' - , FOR LEASE 
I 
. I;737-sq}Jare,fee.t .units Wph.store'fl:ont and overl~ead 
i ck~'rs•l~Lb~ck; New building, we l l  located at co'rner 
'o) .  Ke i th  & iKenney .  
';:"- .. . : ALSO, ' . . . . .  
L. ~ '~Two : units;. ~951. s'quare feet, . comes " with.  1'4~4 
. overhead door~, ' io~ated' at cornel ~ of Kenney"~ 
. . . . . .  '~ ,  : ... ., ; .  .~ , :  : 
• ; ' -  ::P'hone_635,7459 . . . .  : ' . -  
. . L  1 " . : • 
- . ~ |  
..... • . . L .  . , ;  
-;J - 
• . ¢ 
I' LI " ' SER '~ ' ING THE PACIF IC  NORTHWEST '  
.. QUAL ITY  AND SAT ISFACT ION GUARANTEED!  
O W  • .. ~ 
ENTERPRISES 
We bu i ld  sundecks, fences, t ra i ler  skirting, joey  shacks, ;patiOs, septic 
. .m.  We . , . .e . te  
•. , BIG OR SMALL  WE BUILD 'EM ALL  o o a  q U i D  
- -  Custom car  stereo Installation 
- -  ~Servicd on most  brai~ds 
=-  , _  . 
tv ' s  and  s tereos  :. " •. , ; : - ,  
- -  Service on Sony, RCA and 
'Sanyo  video recgrd~s  ",r- 
TERRACE i ELECTRON ICS. 
• 635'4543 , 
No., 4 - 2?03 Kenney  St. .:--.. 
J~,)I)GEPOLE (~()N~;TRUCTION 
--{'"":i~: ..~ ~0~: HOM-ES 
,~,~,' 
Foundat ion  to Complet ion .  
• . o r  
Logwork  On ly  : 
" . .  . ='~l;.?A~nv,,v,.~vv ' 
Pr ince  George  11i21 971- 2384" f  "- 
i 
• . - I I :  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ • 
- -oF= McKENDRY 
CONST. LTD. - 
• FoUndati0ns; Frarhing, 
.General Contracting 
Com.mercial& Resid(~ntial " 
: ..... Phone 
635-4613' " 
Buying? Sel l ing? 
- :.  ,~  : 
Use the 
daily herald classifieds 
- : ,  ,. 
ROXY'S BIKE'REPAIR 
• 2294 Spruce St., "rh0rnhilI,B.C. 
, FREE  EST IMA:FES  ': 
ALLWORK GUARANTEED ' 
~A-1 I~lcycleMechanic Will Fix All Makes 
and M~els - -  Reasonab l  e Rates  .,' 
Call 635-7404" 
• . ~ .. " '. ~ " 
Come in to~ ulre IhoUt 
~ Truss System-i " 
Plans are avai lable.  We also Custom Build 
0MINECA BUILDING 
. . . .  Supplies & Industrial  D ist r ibutors  
We have building lots avai lable In Terrace & Pr ince  Rup.ert 
1 , • 
T~ Sbll - P it  Run -S~nd- Aggregate 
~ GENERAL TRUCKING '~ 
TRUCKING LTD. 
. • ,,e 
Lot  c lear ingand loader  work ,  
snowremovable & conti-acflng - 
: 635-7519,: - 
-,." " - .;, Ken s im0ns  ",~ " " .~: . .: 
THIS SPACE.:..... 
,AVA ILABLE  " 
FOR YOUR AD: 'i.: 
, , .  - 
O 
 :6 3 5,63 5:7, 
Schoo/  
'Barbara  Nunn A. (.S.T.D.I.S.B ~ 
Tralning f0r':children and adults 
i n  ba l le t ,  . tap  and  jazz. ; 
'~;~ludio~',~'~ BOX 914 . . . . .  " Residence 
635-3~7. Terrace, B.C! 63S.244~ " 
REs IDr~NTIAL  • INDUSTRIAL ,  SPECIAL IZ ING IN  O IL  I~URNACES " 
OWNED BY BOB OUYE'~rT 
Hc)rjr lalaSs 
'-~;, " ,~.;! ~24 HdURSERVICE .,. " 
. BOXa,I, R.R.2 --~" ' TERRACE,  B.C., V8G3Z9 
"" ". " -- '~SERVING,THE PACIF IC  NORTHWEST 
..: . QUAL ITY  AND SAT ISFACT ION GUARANTEEDI  
HR.: 
OIL  BURNER SERV!CE AND REPAIRS  I T 
• " : : . .  ~" PHONE'  US  TODAY"  
..... • ~ iNQUiREABOUT•OUR SPRING SPE 3ALO•~, '4U] ,6  
- . ,  '= ,  
-6357:  ..... : ..... • . . . -  
¢"  
. I  
h l~ t=, T~ H, r~,  Friday, May ~, 
:The  8alvation Army and  :the, :~ 
:!. :RCMP have,'a Jongstand ing: :  
: ! ass0eiatlon o f , respect  !U / ,~  
i ' '=  . I :  } ,  r ' ,  ~ : : = , I ~ : :  "F: r . . . . . . . . .  = = ~ + : ' '  f '~ % = . 
)le .to. ,,:, 
t , : : i : ' ; "  ~. ,,..:":!.', ,.,:,',, . "  "-~ " ~ : . : . " ,  'I:::. ,...,. ,~. ; , " , . ' ; :  
;, .. , . , , ' :~ 
Urn.t0.;:The,Salvati0n Army =...' 
:~inTerra~e::!or~.!ma,~y::0Ccasi0ns;...~ 
"and:.at; ;all ~ h6:~rsot - thb : .  nigl~ti : :  
• ."seeking Shelter.for transients; 
Their Wordsof,wioSd0m are Often 
shared with the needy • : - , . -  
, ,  , underprivileged.injail cells, • 
, The  SalvatiOn Army's.  1 O0th 
• year in 'Canadairepresents that 
many ydar~ of car ing and serv ice  
to,"each'and every, Canad ian , .=  . 
and for that we say. thanks to the 
'ArmY', and!we.wish them every.: 
success in their RED SHIELD-  
CAMPAIGN.  
. . . .  (Ron,Evans) 
ii Stf. Sg t. Terrace, Detachment  RCMP 
' Throughout the world the 
Salvation Army is known to. have 
• . . . .  
association-with many Fire 
, Departments..They.supply , 
shelter, clothing, food for. burnt 
~ ..... out.families: Firefighters " 
themselves, in many areas, . have 
been•supplied with coffee ~and 
• sa~dwibhes during "long, periods 
' of fire .fighting. 
Jus t  recently in Terrace we called 
on  tl~e;.Iocal captain in the early- 
hours of the morning to look 
after a family who had lost their' 
home in a fire. The Captain 
responded quickly and the 
fatal lywas soon sheltered ahd 
well looked after. 
Best Wishes:on this their. 
100th Anniversary'and many •~- 
~. years  o fsuccess . .  
• ..; 
• . ..................................... =_ .F i re : .Ch ie f -  ..... 
• - Clifford Best" 
] . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  f 
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S e r :  : 
' " ' ..,' . . . .  : . . . .  ,.. ' i~ : , t .  • , , , ' .  
:'i, .,::~': ' '~:' 
. r " r ' - '  
: .  : ~ . ,~ .  :i: : "  . . . .  " -  
door .  . . . . . .  
.... " ] .00 : :years  : i " - 
' ~: z 8ervxce  . . .~ . . . . .  ,, :,,:. . -.. :i:~¢ 
• " 8 ,  "" - r . . . .  . , ,  . .; - ' . '  " - .  " ' ' " ' :~ , ' ;~ ' " '  . . . .  " " - ' . - . .  " - ~" " : : i  
.:;:Th,e'Ministty h :re ted:and: :.: ; ':'~<:: "~ . . . . . . .  ~ ' "~ " ~ 
supportedtf ie ~The-SalVafio n
;Army in.. its h.um-~anitarian serViCes . .  ] " 4  " ' .  ..... ' J  I :iiiii~ii ............. : : : -  ' 
. . , . .  
ill continue to do so as 
they • match in t0a  
Secondcentury .  
. Collin Elliott 
The mosaic of fiscal patterns 
acrossi, our  d is t r i c t  .--. the 
ravagesof  inflatiolna¢y trends 
,----the continuing escalafior) of 
, unemployment - -  all, combiqe... 
to. exer t  p ressure"on  any  
"financial str.ucture. - _ "  " 
You feel thes~e"'pressures:as:a 
person, as a fami !y .un i t ,  as a 
business.• The Salvation Army"  
- is not Immune!.  
............................ : .......... ~ . . : ' . . :  . . . .  " " . • . . , . : : : : . . . . . ;  
- H i s to f i ca lU f ,  the people of 
• /Ter race-K i t lmat  District have 
never fai led" to  respond -when 
the financial .needs of the Army 
have  been :-" In te l l igent ly  
pPesehted.,7We a're : ~:~fl~.h't 
that 1982 will extend that  en- 
Viable record: : . , . - "  " " ' 
C. 
The District Quota is $14~500. A 
bare min imuml  The. needs 
ref lecfbd around us are,  
escalating at an enormous pace 





Cpt. Glenn Patey 
i 
Let i t  be I~nown that'l:.EL~T GTESBRrCHT, Mayor ;)f :the , 
District of Terrace, by thepowers ve ted in me do hereby ~a 
dec lare  that .  ' • : . .  . . . .  . .  
WHEREAS r " : the Sa lva l~0n:  Army "iS:a "worthwhile." ' . 
oPganizat ion. l .meet ing a need" in  our  c0mmunit  
" ' ;  ~ ~ ": , ,  ~.? • . . . . . .  , j 
WHEREAS'.- " . /~  "the Saivation A~,my depends::on suppo~t"Of 
. . . . . . . .  "~,  : . - :  : . : '~ . . .1~h-  e"  pub l ie .  fo 'A - , t ,he ; i~ . .C~ab le  Work ;  
WHEREAS: 1:he  Council of the Dist r ic t  of Terrace - 
-. " . .=::  ' "SUp?0Pts the ChaPi~abIe'.work of the q l  
• ... Salver ion A~my ; : '.: ... •. 
NOW THEREFORE: : " ' :  " I ; '  H~' lmUt :G iesb~e0h: l :  ~ Mayo~ of ,  , the  " - . . . . . .  
" - " " . . . .  Distv iCt  of  Terrace; h41-eby .p~oclalm " 
• '•- '- - ,.~; :,'~:: ...the month,.~bf .May.. as "SALVATION. ARMY"RED 
• " - . . . .  , - - . ' ,SH IELD MONTH"..in . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~he :Dis%~ict :o.f Te~ace ,  . ~1 
"GOD.  SAVE THE "~UEEN~'  
.• : . .  
: ' )~  • 
" ,  i 
' i Rea l ty  L td . ,  . - :  :: ~" : "  - :  , . / : '  : . .  
. . . . . .  .-~,.?.:: .,... : _ :  .,,. , : :~.~ ........... -: . . . .  
,extend . . . .  - ,  
' ...... ' Wishes  : : "".~d:e:~erves., ..: d'Pat:on-the back : Best  . . . .  : • , .  • - :  , , .~ 
I . . '  : 
%. 
' ' ' : " ' " '" . :  .. : : ' :  to  : the  . . . :  ' .- fo r . the  maqy:serv ices  .~: 
. : . /  : ! '  ::::'.".theyhave:provided in their 
• ~.~t ,  ~ . : . . : .  " : . . . . . .  Salvation :,Army . : : :  , : / t ,  Ye  
r 
" ' : , " : "~. : : : ! ' ; : : . ' i : ,  ,~...::Weurgey°ut°be:as;gene~°u:s:":.. ~:::: Cohgratu ia t ionS  i i:::/ 
v 
l 
NEWQUADRA TRAVE l  zro." 
t; 
• , " l l r  . . . . .  ' . : : 
I 
II 
• : . . • : • 
. .  . . . . .  . . . ' I -  .,. . , ? . . .  
"~~' "= ' :  as y0u.canduring:the.  ~, =i!~.. . ~. . ..~ , ... : .. .. • . ..,- 
dur ing : the  .... " ~ ..... . . . .  ' " :  " : ' i PRO~ ' TECH:  EEEQTRONICs '  " " ' : :  
~" SHIE'~ B 'I::::./ ~ W [ ~ J S  ] :• ;  ': • . . . .  ' & Englneer ihg :: :. i  . :.!,.• .,: Mutual Life :RED: :  . L " " '  . .... . ' :-- " .  .... " ;: " .... " ~: -  
APPEAL  " -  ,~ :~.u , ,¢= t,,., ' mak " :...: ,.. - • . "] ' • Service grail ~ es..' .:,  :- o. . . , ,, 
4:ee4 Lakelse ~ • ~35-6552 
,nsOra e ,  enO,Os ! 
exc lus ive  cJeale~for]"::•'•::: ;: :. " •••, ~•~ ,:• 
Ltd. " : - -  : . .SHARP,  . F rank  Donahue Agent ' '~  • " ROADSTAR;  AuDI 'O-TECJ : IN ICA;"  .- : . , ;  
. - - "  N IKKO, :  - r  , . . :~ . .  . .  . ~, 
4 Straum ~ " ' .... :3227 ..Kalum:st. 635-6361 i 330g'Kalunt~t. "~":.,. : 635-$134 !' :, :470 :. . e _635"2.387 
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" id ; recreat ion in northwest B.C. that- + perlence - , canbe  enioyed anywhere people - '  ;' =,' ~anl  
],cbimlnates. each year in Kit imat's Delta and  water, get together.: Watch forupdates . .  . . , : . . .  - ,T. .  
:i-~iJeen,Days Raft Day. One may not find this . on Delta, Queen Days  in your :regional. ~,,, . + " . . . .  ~ ]i ~. ?. 
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!'Serv Ing Fine Foods 7 days a week"  
Breakfast, lunch and dlnr~er 
~- 635.6302 
if 
4 151 9 12 13 
• SATURDAY : 
l . . . .  Smurfs . . . .  - R i f le r ' . . . - - - -  R lch l . '  : - Red "' PO~yo "." - / 'Ouver ture  " 
V :15 .i Smurfs • " Coye " " . RIch . • Fleher OHve Oyl  ; , " i t  Hero re 
:30 . Kid . Yea.You. " Fens " Untamed . Tam,  . r "  Pare -  
v :~5 . Super can ' Layerne . World:. :. Lonn , , ' P l r lout  
"~-' ; ' ; I l~ I " I i I 
A Power " Prl lon and  - . Let ' l  ' Rafiger • P.r les.Moi  i Lee  
,U  :15 Hour  ' the Lgrd Shlrtoy ".. GO Zorre "-: Salut :- " .Contes 
J :30 Splderm.n Praise Ho l th¢ l l f f ,  - You Bu0s Fronh.nd Aventures • . :45 Sp.~/erm.n ~o Lord ' ~ Marmaduko con' t  ~ Bunny.' ~ Sket¢hln9 ', de PoReY, 
i . , , " i I . I I " i I " 
41  A Ma lor  Ms or  Be d e '  " ~re, t iv ,  Magic of " Forestry,  •• Da leb. I I  
i l  l i  i i ]~  League Lesgue , : " GOld- " Hands Oil Poloflng B .sc  - - '  ' / 
1U:3O B.sebel l  Blseball  kct.  ~ All In . '  Monny F i re  E l  
, i  i~ :45  M. lo r .  ' .Ma lo r  . .  J .¢k '  • thoTuba  .01m,  e . .! . .Sopprese lm.B .seba l l  
i | i ! . . i i .~  i , i " 
4 4 , Loagua Laa l lU .  AB~Wiak i~ Z io  . ~w.  ; Fore l t rV :  . de l  
• • :,5 Baonbell ' B|ml~l l l  Specia l  Zag . .  ' Makers .  , Bs$1c • Expos " 
, i ,  . . .  4 1 • - :3o Mater  Me,or  Amer ican  .- Show .- ,, ncre.alnB. .' F re ~ ~ ~ BasebilU 
: 5, League  Le lgoo  Bandstand ~ lz  - Motlvotlon Supprmlo~.  des  
I '  A B .sab. I I  'Balobltll Amer ican  ; Kreskln -" T~ . . . . .  : I~0  '" ,;-' F~poI" '. 
i - i  : i s  Ma lor  • Baseb.ll  • n .ndstsnd ' Kreskln Music Glsrdarder Bb~ba l l  
i ! : Leeg G'I ~ ~.~t l  Ul~' Fami ly  -. / t~n Oceahui  ~ dot  - 
i .  im :~.5 Bas4~all weekend Fro~t  Brown MteMc- Oceanol  "' • Expe l  - 
. ~ . I ' I I " I ! I~ " , I ' " 
41 1- " ,.MIchllob- Sports 4' Supermah . g i r l i e  . ; .  Movie ' " Pr l  aCt; ,' "~':d B i leba l l  . 
• :3 ~ ~oua~ ._ wsekerKI Supermen " Bre~ Damn. .  Un verm I des " : 
n : 0 ~ : . Sports Exploret loe Ready Set the " Re id  to " DMI 
u :45 MIcnel00- waeknnd Nor lhwest  O~w Defiant Maupo KeN i~  "" 
I I " . " I I . I . . . .  I I 1 
A HouSten'..:, . ~ ~ '  B /~"  (~Utd~r l  M0Vle I n t ~  /e  
-~  :'15 • _~..P~. ] WNkerKI . . . .  Vi i  ey" ' ,  ' Un l imi ted  " Ogmn Biology H I  . . . .  
'30 ln l$  WonK s " O " Y " " " L ' _ , . . .  ~ g ou Can the • RCMP du 
:45 ' in ISesemlll wsekefKI Val ley • ', DO i t  " DOf  ant RCMP , Samnd 
, I " I I I " ' -  I I , 
A " Saturday t~ ' - Tourn .mem A Star "  . '~ . .  R~--'~' ,~ ,  - 
'~  : iS MOVto ,  Honltoy el ' Wrest lmg ~l ' ; :ho~i l  ' R~P en--linte 
,q J  i~7~ a] i ly  : .  S~. t  ' Champ,'. All S ta r '  Aml;r, ~' R~P BMM . ', 
• - -  . La i r  ' lUW , i " lnn is  . . iW~r i ing  iP l l yhou~ iR~r ,  p i~ompeg~lo 
I 
,Rround Teri ce 
• - . .  I 
t 
The Red Cro~s will be 
conducting a door to door 
campaign of< bhsinesses in 
the area  dur i sg . t l~ ,  next 
week .  Four  b ig  wh i te  
barre ls  are at  the C~op, 
Safeway, OVerwaltea nd K 
mart for people to put 
" donatlons in. T~e Red Cross 
h01 d a plant sale from noon " 
to3p.m, at the south door of 
~e centre. 
T r in i ty  Western College is  
proud to present Spirit Song 
a nine,member mL, led.~,ocal 
ensemble pictured above, in 
concert at '7:30 p.m. and  
IS encouraging Customer during a special Mother's 
eompetlti.on to sen- 'wMeh : Day service' at  the 
barrel" I;eis filled up first. " E~rangeiieal Free Church" 
Direetdei)~.itscan bema~de • Su,dqy at 1o:30 a.m: They" ~ 
at  the Toronto.Dominion are. • cm'rent ly  touring 
.Bank, the Bank ,ol Corn- ~churehes in the provtoce~ 
meroe and the Rozal Bank. Founded in" 1962 Tiqnity 
The goal this year is ;4,000~ We•tern I s  a four.year • 
• ~ - -  Christian l iberal art• 
8aturda 7, Ma~ 8 ' eollelle located in Langley, 
.' The  Terrace Child B,C. On a pastoral 100-acre • 
Development c.en&e will : ea,mPus, ilbffersB,A.,B.Se. 
and A,A. degree programs 
in arts, sclerles, biblical 
studies and' business ad- ;-., 
ministrntlon. Trlnity's 
Western's . Ins t i tu te  of 
Aviation offers a two-y~ar 
av ia t ion , "  pr0g' ra  m; 
Graduates have t r~fer red  
to ~over t25.  colleges and 
~vemlu~ :acr~ i~orllt, '~ 
Amer ica.  • . .  ~ .  
Western is.to prepare young 
pe0p!e' .. ; ior. ef fect ive 
Chr !s t lan ,  living and 
leader•hip -.:- through a 
program o f  aeademiel 
• piritual, physical and 
social de~velopment. A
repr~taUve of .Trinity 
Westemwill be available at 
the cancers ~With' further 
i i r  45 . t l~ ,  . eacnmr  Champ, of ~" Onc. upen ' '  I~oufoull ,~rte  r ~ J L ~ / ' ~  " : ' " " . . . . . . . .  '~- i " '." ' '  ' 
. .  . " l a i r  " IheTop Tennlo ~ .C lesM¢ ' /Foufoul l  D lme~ ~ ~,~"_ .~.  . . . ' ' " , ~ ~ ' ~ . 
• . l . . • : , , , i . - . " I k , i~  / '~ l  I Lq ,  i , - -  . ~,  I Nort lnvest  Community.. 
. ' . KI Inger TBA Wide • " • Wide - Say. It ' Robln "" H I .key  " '" ~ -~ ' " " 
¢ :,, lamp.n. ' "  " .o  w.,, . .  ( ' J I L t  .%P.hnlt 'OI a  Ung 
j ~3o . . . . .  IKINGS NHL.- " ot . . . .  M • Vary  '. . . . .  , , , , ,  . .  .-__",,~k,,, ' : ;1 /  d .:C~ v , , - , - - . ,  v~" l "azm' l r ' l " s : .  - -  i u fe tv*workshon w l~ ~e 
I p "  :4S NlWl, Pay  " Sporls " " Garden ' ' " "  • r ~ , ~ .~- - - - - . - - F  - -  
• d " , . lye. ,  , . Spor~ , .,Hood • ,"OCh.y : . , . ~ ~  . . . .  T ] [ . . . . - - - - .  ~ " | Ca~dianO- .Ht r - , ,o rd  This 
" , • ., "a f 
Harper -  Hertt ,ge Goldle CTV Al l  ; Environ. Bagatel le i and rescue  information, ~ 
Val ley Her l f i0e  |ncl K ids .  ", S l~ la l  ~ ' :  C reator .  / C~tr0 -  Bagate e " iN-- iM.( : '~y ~:~"A- " " ' " "emel 'g (~" . (R]u Jpz~ent  and- .  
One of  Hor l f ige-  L i s t , .  Pre~lht.  " Great&- . '  FoOd '  . .  Te , , l .  O U  o a y , " ' n  J ' - -  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
the BOYS aer l la0e  to Us , ins ide  " ' iSmll . / i Prndu- ~= i "OIr '~:. • b~pothermlh.:'/The in- •• 
• I . I , , i • . . . . . .  
I IRa=re  ,o~ ~ov. ~ ,~ =n ca ,  sur .... "' :J ~etor  is Chr i s  Seeley, a~ - 
:15 M.nclr~l l  M Bnet Th l r~ Day" ~ ; Compete? Blanc, '.search " i " ~ n d . ".~ "~ BC U ~ L " 
~.-  :30 Barbara the ~} ; Love Reich After  Deve . .o l -  .ma ine  : ; t.u  y::-ou 
_~,  " ~:4S. N~r~rel l_  Hi l l  Boat CTV | ' t r in i ty  ' ' ~ I lnetrum°nle ]Parle" • get  ap iece  preventicm officer, who wi l l  I '  I I ' : I I . . . .  of"  
10 - " "  _ . .  s . . ,  .,.oey • ,c..,..,. :. . BZ, CK FOREST C . ,4KE  f= : , , -  ) :~  Magazine TeA • ~ lznd  Premmt, . A.erT. Inonch • O. .w. .  a~m.  to 11 a .m;  m'  the L 
: NBC Judge P. f l tesy I :TV,  " Tht  ' • IRena lmnco  Te l l ]  , - " ......................... • ". 
:~5 A~g, alne- Judgl. - F "  tolznd . . . .  • ~ .I 7 ~':' C0mma~derg~&Riformadlon-~'• _ " : " " " / :  " " . . . .  ~ i  " =-ban(~et : ; room- .andf romzt  -: 
I King 
s ~ IThe ' '1 " . I .  ,. I "~  . I . . . .  ! * • ~1~1~'~' ;  w l (h thepurchase-o fany '  ~: - a.m. t0noon inLbeTer race  
KO~O C~V T~ Slln. Pro. Fed. J . I IE I ; ; .  fUll" course meal  . 
m 
I p0ol; Tbecoast ~uard Wai l ,  11 : IS News N. t lon . I  Howl) 4 Nows _commam~ler. ~f~ Cinema" , " • ' ' . . . .  " " . - i : .~  demanstratJ~ .pen0~al :30 Saturday Night"  FourmoM'.  Hour . . . . .  "~ Pother Sign.  : PNde  ! ' ; . r . , . ' .O l l~ le r  m~u Ine f fec t ; f r0m-12noon~gpm i L . ,S i  fl~al/oq dev/ees in the pool. , .~  Night Final ~ Mov le~ ' . F I r~ l ' -> . "  ; .~.DearFo , f i~r . ) f f  . : .  iM,~leky . .. 
i ' 9  "L Ive '  .. " 'Charl let'  ' , . . . I . k  T i l l  - ' "' I ' i ' l ch .  1 Sat: . . . .  " - - '  , . • .1 " ( '  " '~"P  " . '~ :~  ~'; '~)d ~ ~.'L :~ ":~ P~ "~ ~: " "," : ' "  Part ie l~to "a~ ; asked to 
I : i S  S~turdev  Ange ls ,  Small .Late : . l~t  •"  , '  Go=~' ' ' F o r  Reservat i0nsca l l ,  ' *' " "B'' '" ' ' "  ' " ' '~ " ' ~ j'" ~1 ' '~  B L f ~ " & 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  W:  " :  . . . . .  " 
.30  Night Charlles T--' - -  . , .  . .  635.2362 :45. L ly . . , - -  Angels In•Taxes~"  I ,,:~.. . •uMlng " ' "~'" : ;  C lnem.  
. . . .  - "  ,'- .....  TT : ,, Page;  
• :~.  , " ;7 ,  '~. i ; ]  " ; "  " ' " '~ '  " " . . . . . .  ~ " " ' :' '" ' " ' " " " " " " . . . .  . ' ; " :  . . . .  " ' ' "  " " " ' -  " ' ' "  . :  " 
,,~,~.~ " ' ' " ' , ';( • ~:  - • ". '. " . , ' ,~  , . . " i -~  " " - . . . .  
,%[ 
Page 3 
+++Rround Terrace Kitim t 
1 
• rids is a unique, opportunity 
. ,'. f rom page  2 for meemm te.hmm me.. 
swtmwear in o rd~ to . thought+ and c~.ges  that 
assist in the deems,ration, will positively effect, how 
Everyme is ~velceme. ~+enen faee their t~ture. 
A Women and..Pardon 8u~. ,  May9 -: 
Conferenoo wt]] be held at Dr. T im [AHa'¥e und his  
the Terrace Hotel at a cost. wife, who have authored 
of $10 (includes lunch':and 
pomion kit) per'pen/on. 
Contact the Women's 
~:Centr,~ at 638-0228 or 
Marianne ~Vesto~ at 635- 
~942 or write to the Women 
and Pension ,Conference, 
p.o. Box+1035 in..Terraee for 
They, belie~te peopk~ have '+ They also share from the defray the expmses. 
different "basic term- 
poraments which determine 
how:~ey a~ Each kind of 
temperament has its 
wenkn .+eues-and strengths. 
As..pecp1e z ~ e  both, 
they are ~/a~p~.  itinn to 
alter the areas which may 
nmmerous books, many ~ I,. present  prob lems to 
whleh have sold from over.+, themselves, their families, 
5oo,ooo to more. Ithan a friends, or fel low workers.: 
million, and ~ wh~ have These four films, S.tarting 
presented Family • Life this day~ at 7 p.m. and each 
seminars arotmdtheworld, Sunday until May 30, 
have now beant0  put ~the li'esent the subjects on why 
e0ntent of the/r seminars on ... YoU act the. way. you do; 
more informaifon;.~It'will". = ~ , .-I ~ I wm n~e the dealing with, hostility, 
take a look at' women as seminars readily available overooming fear, anxiety 
gencra!ly being victims and - anywheFe. " i - + and worry; and nix keys+to. 
mor~ specifically their " The flrst~'series.of our 
position as employees, as :fllms~ called The+ Sl)irit 
spo .u+ee,:as,.m0ther~+and as Centre]led Temperament ~ 
homemakers.; Pension outlines= the LaHayes' ap- 
reform is a w.on~n's issue; proach to •human be~ior~ 
~ey have cenm~Wed. The  .. Meanwhile,  don~ forget 
addience identiflen readily Mother's. D/ly and' the 
with the presentation.. Tartan C]ub which will be 
" Rathe~ than just delinealLng_ -~lding its first soda] event 
problems, theLaHayes give at the Happy Gang Centre 
some practical . biblical starting with a~memhorship 
answers tar changing one,s meeting from ~- p.m. to 2:30 
own behavior. P.m.' As this is ~ a family- 
'Theywill be shown atAhe oriented club orga~ixers 
Alliance Church loCated a t  hope that everyone, from 
4923 Apr. The public is Gi'andma and Grandpa to 
invited. A f~eewill offering the grandchildren will turn 
will be reoeived to help out to help launch, this new 
i 
3 + 4 /+/5 ..+ 
m marital happiness.Dr, and 
. t~,~ IAltaye draw from 
their own experiences, 
readi lyadmitt ing their Own 
wenkne~ses and problems. 
.r 
~1~" :45  
P leo lant  Kenneth 
Journey Copelend 
Everyl~xly~s Kenneth 
• Winner Cop+elend " 
,~ M I .I_ I ~ :45 £ome 
LS. / " v lew thls $36,000 home • .. i " . 
. . . . .  • ' todayi . , ,~  .+ .~th,+r .. ' 
Meeting Disney 
9, 12  ' I j 13 
SUNDAY ++, - 
• "&' ' _ ' 1 
Directions . Joyful" Sundey ~ Ouverture* 
Oirectlons ~ooun~l- . Morning et Horei~;~l 
AG USA Orei 'Sunday Passe- 
AG USA ~ Robor t l  Morning PerSeuS 
I I i i 
Rex .  ' - - -  M l l te r - . - . '  Par lez .Mo l  -L-. L~o " .] 
Humberd koger ,  
Day of Once UO0¢ 
Discovery o ,C l ss l l¢ .  
i . i _ 
R;M.  S l im + 
Taylor Culslne 
Show. " T I l l s  O ld  - 














. f . .  
I 
verte , " 
I 
Record Commander, N Po~ks" • eo H ~  " . . + . ,, • . -  . - . 
+and UnklUe venture. 
For furtl~er information 
re~mmm[ me o~m homm or 
meml)et~l~im please cau 
Eleanor HaUey at. 635:9A56 
or Fran N .e~ at 638-1078 
or Ireno J~nmm at 63s-684~ 
• . 'c 
The NalJonal .Week for the 
Mentally Handicapped 
' . . . .  M 
; page 4 
Vl 
j~ ,  Big blue Praise, Be l lb l l l  [ " 
+ I ' I P . /4L : I  ¥ . . . .  I + :30 Gardonlng Praise KIdsworld "Frteh+hd" du i TERRACE - ' " - - '++ u+ Marble +the'Lord Bunch-  Salul Jour 
• - -  :45 • i wlth Edr i / the  Lord ,+-i Kidsworld i Sketching, 1 " " + ~ Selgnour 
I :15 Movie Gospel Are  Geography Olmenche 
_ i..ii . = i i  .~ i i : i~ .~ - .+ I+  . I I . •  • :30 A Old Time Peep e ! Understand Hsbdo. : 
l ib  V -,IS G l :es t  Gospel Too Bihevlour 
4635- lzelle Ave .  \ 638-0371 , "1 1; ,5'  ' ' ' ":: I -+ : 
wide  ~.Re locot JOn  S0 ,V lce .  Amer. Ills T l I l s+Weok ' e l sn~-  Guten  Tag  Univers I Tragedy Wrltton wlth . • + 'w le  Oehts dos , Notion +L +: ,+ . + 30 i ~Ichel0bl . To+By . D.vld • Te'ev "Ion +I H U +.n .... ,+,s 
• Houston Winter" • Brl)lklay History Behsvlour Unlverl  . 
L - , '  i i " '~ ' , r ~ i i . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - - , - - - - - - , - -~  I "~i  ~ Opel'i Jln'Imy Roun, .  P lec l 'do  Home des. ;' 
I . • " - • i15 M lchetob-"  Sweggert of Dominoe Gardener. sport,/ 
B Y ' :OD LETE  & REAP '  Large 1260s~. ft. home , .:+5 Olden Swoggart Tennis. des 
Spaclbu~s , 3 bedroom • Compi~t!~ this h0meslte wi th  3 bedrms, on main : ,Moyors Ocaenus l ' I I 
i l l  i i M iche lob .  i Country Tourna. Wast+lngto,1 Prolec L Hebdo 
• :15 . Houston HY'mn (~homp. Wall St. Introd. • Hehdo -- 
home, 1500-sq. ft. with and reap-the benefits on f leer'and. 3 downstairs : £ :30 '  ' Sports Canada of Week . .  + Universe Dlmenche 
part basement, located this beautiful .slt~Jated, for ,a  growing family; : :4s l'WOf:Id Sing• Tennis .IBIoIooy Dlmanche 
on a 100 ft; lot In the 1344 sq. ft, •cedar log Spa+cI I 'ous  sundeck  , , i Week . 
,h~rseshoe area,  home on9 .9  acres ~f  • t0w~rds backyard with  I I A spor ts  , I Rea~,V lew ABC Those Greet . Colours Le Petit 
featur ing fr.ult-tree's, land only 4 miles from : p lenty,  of ] 'gem +for I - I : t s  wend . M i r ro r  .~ SportsB'eat Magnificent Perf. of Pride Castor..+ 
. . . . . .  " ~ . .  :3b ~. Spor ts  Rear .V le 'w  • Amer ican  P~en" Groat People " Callmero greenh0use, garden pi0t I town.. Inh~r, ested?.Give +, •children to -  - p lay .•  ~ : ,s 1 world Mirror  . ? " " Sportsman In iPer~f'P - He lp ing  1 Me Soeur 
. ! " I I " " ' " I I " and a nice lawn. Ca II for + u s. a call +tod.ay. -, +, . . . . . . . .  Located on Ha!llwell. : = ' "Outdoor . Rear.View Amerll:~n Their Great Jean Carcalou 
Asking $85,000.00. '.- MLS . .  " " -+ qJl~ ~4~ sports World Wide Machines- Great Reach Pprll 
• • " " . A f ie ld"  wide World Sunday Perf. - Out ~lonc 
JOY] .  Gee  a ' " ' " ' ' " " ' ' ' 
' E N O - -  " "Good TeA of Sports "Theatre t A.Ra iny  Computers" Semelne 
N " ~ J l :  ~lS ' L i fe  TeA Wide Stmday gay " Computers Ver~e DON,T +IIPASS-IT BY .FAMILY  I~I[VING O A T IGHT:BUDGET . I T  :30 FoP.th, " ' :  ~TBA World Question Up and Multlcultural Semelne" 
'Take.a tt~ok at this Ideal In this spacious and well Have a+Joo, k at  th'Is cozy- • :45 " Record" ' ' TeA  of +ports . Period Coming Montope  
2 bedrm. Starter home kept .home loCated.. In the l ittle star ler  home on B - -' ~ ; ,  ' '.. ' .-. ~' " '. ' ~ + 
Meet  CBC - Korea tJntamnd M~/a-  Spread Second" with basement suit, horseshoe.area. A total nice large lot In Thor. :15 the,Prees News .News 4 Frontier. Probes Wings Regerd 
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' ! '  : '  H i~-s 'meWhere  It1 'he I~Pi:r a t ;  tWo'err", '  : c ; "  
I i  :  oke nombers:~dyou find,them'and one Is.yours II win two FREE passes. • 
Rround Terrace Kitim t 
from page 3 bandicapped;whereas t
"" " this time the Terrace 
starts this day and ends on Association'of the M~tally ~ 
May 16. The following Handicapped is  seekin~ 
proc lamat ionhas ,  h~en public support and! un- 
announced;  whereas  dersta*ndingf0rits program 
mental retardation is on behalf of th~ mentally 
among the greatest chronic h~dicapped Who reside in 
Lakeise Lake June 13, plus the, Sunday breakfast and 
details of the organizational bus tour. 
Yally of the KLtimat group at Other activities are 
whtchJimFulton~wlll be the :  planned such as a picnic alt ....... 
guest speaker..The rally is Little Park. and the open 
-to take place at the Nechako ~ho~e at  the: Happy Gang 
School at 7:30 i~.m. on June Centre. Meanwhile, a 
17. garage sale will take p]ace Ii T c tmu,. ck upl llOc*onso , nand  co--t, 
The  Da i ly .Hera ld  - - ' .  adt~ltsf ~vhereas the: ~m~.:j]ssociaUon. will be can- 
, 3010 Ka lum St .  ~. munity can benefit bot~,~vassing the community with,.. 
: ( .-~ ,* . , socially and econoFdcal ly/  the Flowers .of .Hope and 
- -  ~ -_ - _ . _  _ -  • ~ _ - .  from the traJ. ing and your support would be 
' ' J "  ' ~ education of the mentally greatly appreciated,- :. t • ,+L ., ~ .... 
[ ~1" i 
"<2 ; 3 .... 4 5 . . . . . . .  9:12  !3  : i~  .......... : ~ , " :" + - : ,  : r. ~, ~' .~ l~ in  
: : ' i  : ,  i / t : "  MONDAY : < ' n I n d ''j I L I n 
¢"~.  ~ "' ' " "" " ' " 4 " ""  " . . . .  . l ( . "  .. .; 
Show 100 ' .  , Morn lng  " A .M.  Morn lng .  • >-~,. . . '  , " 
- News " Hur)tley..-" ."\  Amer ica  .. ' .  Canada.  "I M is ter  ". " -. : ' " - *  • .,.. . 
News  . S t reet - "  " Amer ica  A ,M.  Rogers. '  " , ~ " 
Seatt le I00 "-""c' : AM:, / '~ , .  Korean's  • Sesar r le . '  . Po lka • Mouvement  
15 '. Today + ' Hunt ley  :, Nor ihwest .  'Yoga . Starlet -" • Dot  door - Ora l iens 
• ' 30 Seott le Street  AM I " I t 's  • - Sesame ' Read" " ' " I Anlmager  e 
• 45 Today F r . .G lant  ,. No~h'west  Your.  Move  , Street , . About  i t  Tambour  ' 
4 ~ Seatt le ~ Caned ien  ' '  Love : / • Joyce , " ' E lec t r i c .  H~'ne ' Pease 
I I  I I  I I  Is Today ichoo ls  . . . .  Boat .  : Dav id l0n  • Company " Gardener  Par tout  
1 U 30 S immons  Mis ter  , .Love : I What's  ' . ' I Abou l  you ' i Home Magazine' .  
m Y "  45 Show " • . Dressup " Boat  " ' Cook ing '  '; Th ink  ' . . :  In teHore " Elcpress 
q l  I l l '  The Sesame : .  Fami ly  , , Def in i t ion Env i ron .  ' F rsehand ' '  M(~n ' 
• I 15 Ooctors  S t reet .  ' " .  Feud , - Def init ion " Ar t  s ta r ts '  Sketch ing . Pays  
• . L .3O search for  sesame " The Edge P ly .Cards  " Gather  Human • Wick le  
m m 45 Tomorrow Street  "i of N ight  , Pay'Cards"  " Book b i rd . .  Beh 'av i0u I ; ' . .  Wick le  
-- ~ ' - .  DAYS.  : : News"  " A l lmy : ,Noon"  " ' .  Bu i ld ing  w i th  ;Your  " : " Lea ' ' "  
! '1 ,5  ,of . New~" ~"-  Chi ld ren  " "  News , . The Sun .; - Busn l l s  • P lg r re feu  
• ~ 30 our  . ' M¢Loan at A l l  my ,." Maude '  B iograPhy .  GO to ' I A Io _/ 
m m 45 Lives Lergs  -" " Ch i ld"on Meude B logro l~ lY  S i l l  Bou bou 
f 
1 j " i i '  " Another .  MCLOOn One" • Another  ' . Wordshop Tuktu '  .: A l [o .  ," 
World a t  Lerg l  ,~ Li fe " Wor ld  - BTo~:opl  Tuktu  Bop Bou 
Another  Reg lonbr  • To Another ' : : .  " At1 car t  Voye~ " ' F lame 
World Program'  ,. L ive  • Wor ld  " , Rels ln 'up ,  Voyage- '  "- F lame ~ 
• "r 
d l~ ' ,  Chips " Wok Genera l ' '  Texas.!  ~ .  Communl_ty. : :  App l ied .  Fqm~)"e... 
' Chips w i th  Yen  . Hospita l  Texas ' .~'af' Inslde-ou' i  ~ Skofch lng Fomn~e 
Chips ' '~. Coronat ion G~neral  Texas . ' - . '  Now Ad . . L~I  
< , ' Ch!l~. S t reet ,  , ,  Hospita l  TeXas ' A mer lcens  Wor ld  Br lg idmi"  ' 
• For  further information • from 10 a;m. to 4 p.m. at the 
contact George Clark at 635- Skeena,Mal l ,  For  further 
76911, George Stanley' at635- ' toPoi'matron Call Edith at 
7043 or Rosemarie Goodwin 63~-J889 Or Julia at. 635-52o5. 
at ~;38"!857'. ' On the Grade 10 Skee~ 
- -  " I honor..roll for April are 
.. Tuesday, May H " :/ Friday, May1~I/. Valerie Janssen ,  Louise 
The Terracei.Group. for . ' : '  T h e r e '  s .,, T o d d l ~ Kennelly', '- Cindy .Larratt. 
Nuciear_l:~]~J~ih'~ent.will. St0ry~me. at tne  |efface Tammy Bishop, Marianne 
~g, a genera] "-::Pi~bli~ Library. for 2-year: Langex'i, David Loster. 
at 7:30 p.m. tn Olds accompanied by an.. Aaron Sims axed May Yu. 
Room 2O7 'at the Northwest adult every Friday at i0:~0 ..Honorable mention Went to "~ 
Comrnu~ity".Coliege; A .. p.m. until, June U. To Cathy Jackson. On. the 
videocalled "Groun.d Zero" . register phone 638-8177. Gra~ 9 Skeena honor oll is 
Which discusses the Trident Meanwhile," don't forget Whitney Brinne, - Kelly" 
base at Bang0rWashington" that Saturday aft_erneon~ at Chhokar, Lone Henrichscn. 
will be.sh0wn. Bang0r the library is:.a ~t - t ime K~lYWilliston,:Anne Eide, 1 " 
- houses the world's largest, for stories gam~ a_nd films Senna • Gregg, Suzanne 
stockpile of nuclear ' foi; children ages 6a~d up. Michaud, Donna Bentham 
weapons and naturally is " Starts Mayl~ and eqds June and Michael Schmiderer. 
the prime .target in. any i2 ev'ery:Saturday at 2 p.m. " " ~ " ' Honorable mention-went to 
nuclear wax ~, The base is in t~ arts'room. Conni Araujo and Shelly 
situated only a few miles " Roilings. On the Grade 8 
from the ~B.C; border and : ' . . . .  Skeena honor oll are David 
the.- Trident submarines Saturday, May 15 " _. Rozee, John Stran~way, 
using the base sail through The Old Timers Reunion Kirk Erstling, Mireille Sch-- 
B.C. waters. ' - .- to be held July 23-25 reports miderer, Kyra Wiliiston, 
General discussion will all plans are progr.essing -. Maxl'DaSilva, Blair Kyzuk, 
follow the vide0, rePorts will • favorably. The .$25 fee per Mariah Raposo, ipaul ~ Yip, 
"also be given on the persg~includ~ the Friday Carmie Cameron; Tammy 
• arrangements, for our night registration party, Cathers, Hardeep Hundail. 
"Family Day. for Peace. Saturday luncheon,,banquet Honorable menti.on went to. 
P icnic"~to be held at anddanceat thearena, and Michelle Gieselman. and 
.... Lori McGinlay. 
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Robert Charles Kieling, 45, 
the Saskatchewan fa['mer 
......... i.pb.se_ssod with singer Pome 
Murray, must remain in Jail 
despite having said his 
"affair~' with. Murray. is 
over. 
County. Court. judge Garth 
Moore ruled Wednesday 
that Kieling musts tay in  
jail until the Ontario Court ~ 
of Appeal deals ~ith his 
case later this month or 
next. 
(CP) -- husband and wife' in a Lana Turner will " be 
second, For Bqtter o r  "honored by screenings of 
Worse. - some of their films at the 
....... " -  s ix th  Wor ld  F i lm Fest iva l -o f :  
MONTREAL (CP) ' - - -  ,Montreal in August. 
~rae, the oscar-wi~ning Festiv~ .'director Serge 
animation, by Ra~lio- .Losique also ar:mounced the 
,Canada's Frederic Back, possibility that ;!at least wo 
/,has won the prize for the" 0f  these great aetresees will 
best'short film aL 'the " be in Montreal." 
Houston film festival. Speculat ion among 
Back's f i lm. .which o~anizers IS that those 
features an old. rocking most :likely to accept the 
chair'k persbnal, history of "-festival's invitation are- 
Quebec,.has Wpn a nu~nber. 'Da,~is and Turner. ~ • 
, • - . . .  
In February; Kieling, of major, film awards in- ~ , 
Ann ie  Get. Your .Gun, Cal l  
Me .Madam,  Anyth ing  Goes, 
-Panama Hattie,'Som~thing 
for the Boys, Red, Hot and 
Blue, to name afew. -~ 
She'was last on Broadway 
in 1970, the: s ixth star to 
play Dolly I 4 ;v l in  Hello, 
Dolly! Siie doesn't yearn to 
play Bro~dway,.again. BUt' 
she keeps her. hand ~and 
v0i~e --.in'/elsowhe~, ." 
On Monday, she's doihg a 
Carnegie Hall benefit for 
one ot her favorite auses,' 
the Theatre Collection of  the 
ordered  by  the court ,  not . to  • c lud ing  the j t l ry  p r i ze  at the ,  NEW-YORK (AP)  - -  COl Museum of  the C i ty :oLNew:  
been. do ing  what comes 
naturally: She's never had a 
". singing lesson: 
"Gershwin told me, 
'Never go near a singing 
teacher,! and I never have," 
she says. - 
Merman nowadays,~ 
confines her performing to 
occasional TV appearances 
and the codcerts he began 
doing in 1976 at the behest of  
Arthur .  F ied ie r  - ,~  . • . o . 
. An  • in tense ly .  "pr ivate  
woman, she lives what she 
calls "a very, very normal, 
pacified life." 
communicate with Murray: animation, festi(,al in Tjader, a-ja~ vlbraphdnist:- York, singing .a 20~-tune She .walksa .couple o f  
or her staff, was found t~flt 
to stand trial because of 
merttal, i lness and was sent - 
• to the maximum-scc0rity . 
mental' . hosp i ta l . "a t  
Penetanguishene.. , . 
The decisi0n...-was,.over,., ;,, 
turned Flfe"n 'gieling apL i 
By The  ,Sea  
with Robin Will.lams!nl~e. an d that th~ ~networks. 
lead' " i - , .  . "  ; should", ~mph'ssize the 
ABC'S .fall scneame m- "~m-e" awarclsshows s.~ch 
eludes three new eomedies  as  e . . . .  o r  ' - "^- -  .. . . . .  . . . .  "., th  OsCars. f m..u .  
One,.The New O~/d C0. uple,. '. nlct,lr~es, Emin,,s. i f,,~ : 
l_.s an:Upd~., te d.v -e~!nn!°~ the ;  ~ele:vl~iion;- GrammYs fo r - : : ,  
' "IV claSSlCWlUl uan'-t~lass, . ' eeo  , ,  ' _ . .~ e_ . . . _  .- . . : ............ J "  rds  and TO.~,. ~u~ . ,=  
.," f~m Barney.:- Miller, as stsee~ ~. ' , 
~ :-F elix Unge~,'and~Demqnd ~ i '  ~, .: ;: /~:-!'. ~ ;,: " 
. W'_dsop; s~ o f  .s~nford~and. ; MOi~TRE~L: ; ( (~P j  . ; "  
Son, as Oscar Madisonz , , . . .  .- . . ~ ~, . . "  Aet~;esses?:..Katharine ,,. 
' 'R ichah l~ "~e al  ' and :H  . . . .  ' : t  ' ' ' 
pealed and he was to s tand  
trial, But the CroWn filed 
no~ice it intended to/appeal -- Association. ',{hree concerts in the • long. career in George 
that decislgn in the Ontario . The film, a backstage look Philippines, which he had Ge[shwin' s Girl....Crazy in- 
Court of Appeal. at Canada's dance 'com- not yet given. . ..1930. 
The decision was over- panics, .was directed by Vocally, ,she's always 
turne(when Kieling ap- John : "I , N.._~mith, Cynthia ;~, NEW YORK (AP). 
pealed~andhewas to tand~ =Sco[ t  ~Davld Wilson 'and never listen to muSIC at " I 
trial. But the Crown,. filed :Michael McEnnirey. ' " _home,':' the lady., say s. 
notice ~ intended to appeal ~ . "Never. I don't ki/ow why; I 
' ~on't like to list~/, to myself, . tha~ decision in the Ontario• " HOLLYWOOD (AP) -- " • . 
Court of Appeal. " .Helmut Dantine, .the tobegin with When I'm not 
working, I'm. just. plain, Kieling, who has been. in _ Austrlan-bol'n a.ct0r-pro? ordinary Ethel: . . . .  
custody si x months, applied ducer who played the suave • 
fo r  bail pending the~ court villain in many i940s filmS' Ethel-Merman ever has 
: hearing:- . ,  - -  • o f  inte/'na'tionai.intrlgue:,.., beenplain '.or ordinary' to .  
'A-~ psychiatrist " has died' of a heart ~attaek Broadw'ay, but an in-" 
described Kiellng': as  suf- Monday at the age of 63, his stitUtinn whose powerful 
fering'f.rom er0tic'paranbia, family ~..dWedn~day:~: ...i.i. voice and flawless diction 
a condition'under,which.a- ~Dantii~'s heavy accent,. haye! ,triUmphed in i4 
" musicals, all. but one a. hiL man falsely believes that a c lass ic -cut  features and In 
woman o f  fame Is p r ivate ly  sharP.b]u e eyes made h im a- Mus ica ls / . l i ke  ,Gypsy ,  
in.love with"  him but must , natural for~European roles: - ,. ,. 
publicly deny. it: " . He played a: downed Nazi. ~ " " ~ ~ _  ~ 
"I needto return home to. " flght~r pilot in the ,~eademy ';. ', : i~ 'g ,,~k.~ 
my~farm in Saskatchewan Award-winning Mrs. 
and ' look  a l te r  my!bus iness_  M in iver  (1941) and  la ter  • . . .~ ' .  . 4 ~, • ,  " 
.... -.there," he'said.. ' ,  . -appeared in Casablanca • .. ". ' - ~ . ~ , ~ . "  
However, Moore ruled ~1942). ~Passage to  Mar-.',. ~:; i: .:.i ~ i  
Kieling remain in custody.. seilles,.:(1944) and. Hotel 
- "~--. Berlin (1945). 
• . NEW YORK (AP).~. ABC / : ~ -. ~ ~ ~ \ ~ "  
.......... ) s .d r0Pp ing ,TaX! ; .Mo~' l t .ahd .  ii LOS J~N(~ELE~"(AP i  f-...:.,'; 
; l~y '~Mdi~:  l en~n~g. . ,  CBS has d~'pl~,d its option . . . .  " - -  " . . . .  
. . . . .  , Y . ,  P , "  on the  Golden Globes .  : "~r.' mother  I DaM Speclcd i :i: 
" throe, overhaul, that. . will. '" AWardspro .am ~au-~of  ",
' b r ing  seven new sones in ' voor ra t in ;~ ands  bel ief  " " .. i ~ Suf ld ,~, "~Q~. - ,9  i '  :~ 
, the  network .s  fa l l  l ineup,  i t  - - : there  are - " to0 ,manv award  
- ' ' was ann0un,c..~! . Wedne~dy; ..:shows,,iBemi---e'-~f~bus~i-o~ ' . " ' : -  '/.; " .T-' 5"-p.m'.~ 10p,m. .', :~: ' :" ;--i/ 
Barney Miller, with Hal • -- " CllS entertainment said - " " "Sobp~sal~d. ' :"' '"-" 
Linden in the  lead, was..Wednesday. ::. ..... , '  - , .  ' " . .  ~.-;: i ~0~0~, New York " ' i - 
introduced in.1975, and.~axi , :He. sai'd the p~Hferation "~ '"Bak~l 0¢'Whlpp~d Potatoes -. ', 
, ~_ Hear t l sndMIx~dVegetnb l~ : ' 
in i978 .  Mork l  anc~ Mind~'  o f  awards  shows' is  d i lu t ing  ": B-i-ueberry Cake w i th  Whipped Cream ' 
wa~ an instant hit in I~978, the" imi~rtance of awards- " 
:, ., ~TSO or  ~of fea  • 
 9.,95 
' :" : '  BUtmo#mr ea.n We her  cho lc~ot  anyth ing  : 
" • ,on the  menu va lued  a t  $9.~S. 
" I 
Anneoy; France. . ' • ~ whose music included-Latin /~edley of her biggest hits. ; miles a day, does her 0wn 
- -~_.  ~...~_. " ~-' and. . . . .  Afro-Cuban, flavors, ..J~.They.'re' b:y a fairl, y Shopping and acts .as her  
M.~NTRI~AL(CP)., The d, ed Wednesday in the  stinguished congregati0~i own secretary. She~spends 
NatiOnal Film•B0ard'sFor Philippinesof a. heart at- of composers --'. the Ger . .  one day each week in  
the i~ove of Dance wofi the .' tack. He was 56.,' ' , shw~ns,'~Cole'Porter,Irving vJ~lunAesr work a~ Roosevelt" 
Gra~'d Prize at New .York's, :Tjaderhad suffered heart Berlin, Jde,StY, e, StePhen ' Hospital here, cheering up 
recebt:danee.fllm'festival, ttacks., before but had S0ndheim" . . . . .  - " the ailing. 'She shuns the 
• " • ' • • , • T ~ . , . ,  ' . . . .  ~ . . organized by the.American recently bern m unproved.... , I only fo01 around with Show-'biz ramMe.' . " 
• Museum of Natural History health. ' He-~:) had left ~the~best,,, says the forms r ~;~-"Someone once said Fm 
and the Dance , Film '. California on Saturday fo r  secretary who hegan her the most untheatrical 
• . . .  . . -  . . 
" / i  
i 
theatrical person she ever 
met,",says Merino, whose ....... 
idea o f  wahoo Is to v i s i t  o ld .  
f r iends , . .none  in  shoW - 
business; . out on  Long 
Island, ~. 
~e doesn't isea many~ 
Broadway, musicals. '  "I 
never go of my own sc-. 
cord,", she says. "I only go. 
:when'I'm Invited.'~ :, : 
And she'says she wouldn't" 
return to Broadway as'.a 
performer. 
"No; they've ollered,, hut ,. 
no. It ties you dnwn like for 
two years:. F'ortunately..-or 
/u~u~ortunately, I just don't" 
want to be tied down at this 
point In my life six nights ~ 
week, din~g by. you~scl~,i!~.. 
With maybe aweek off now.'- :.: 
'and then . -  ", ''r ~ ~ " 
"Broadway has been Veryl " .  .. . . . . . .  
good to m~, But, I ' ve  bean.  •. i' 
very good. to Bl'oadway,.too. . . . .  
.So now. i 'm ' thinking~ or '  . . . . . . . . . .  
": E theL '  . . . . .  . - 
. - :  .~ 
• VANCOUVER, B.C.,. CANA_DA 
English Bay near Stanley-~Park 
-1755 Dawe Street ~h0ne: 682:183t 
! 
OOUBLE OCCUPANCY | ,SINGLE OCCUPANCY ". • 
(2 people • I bed) .~ 
$47,$0  " S69 .50  , i " 
Per  p e r s o n  • J - . 
- e 
D Ius  5 %  r o o m  . tax  ! p lus  .5% r o o m  tax  • . 
" " | 1 " . 
. . 4. . 
n~y) - .. " • based on ava i lab i l i ty~(by  reservat iGnAo . - ,. " - : '  
h°,/:', l , r " .d r , .~  " "' " 
/.:.;; /.i ;~k .: ~'Beap~ifut ;Guest..Ro-5~n_ ;:_L;, -;;~/.:~, :,.,-.. 
: - . "  i "  ' . : ', I . ..., 
.. "k Breakfast:,(2.) Morhmgs . .  • " ,;; ii: " 
• ', .~.~.-.  , ,. ;;~- : . 
~.. Stea.k or. Seafoocl Dinnei:.., i .-..-i . .  
at HY ;s  a t ' the"SANDs-~.  - i i :{ . i  • '.:i 
- i  " S ) i "  
.:,. - .:.? " . i "'i, , : . . ' , .  . . . .  . .  , ,  : , , - : . .  ,~ . .  . _~ ;~,  . - . . "  . 
. o . .  " ' : .  : . ; I  L _ i  : , . - . ' . . .  . - _ .  • . . "  . . . . .  . ' .  
,'~,~. -. '".-::..".-~ql~" - : "  . " '  ' ,  " -' ..'~" ~ - . 
: :  ~ , ; ' . :~:"  '- EXTRA NII~T:.. .  ? ' .~ . . . . . ; ;  , . , .  :, ~' .;~ 
i: O,OUBLEIPIR PERSON.~ - " ; .  SINGLE/PER -PERSON-~:=~ ,- ~-  • 
:17 50Pl~s",a".., : ': . . . . .  / - ,  " . "'30.0'0 p l~s ' i i , '  : i :, ' . . . . . :  'i " . . . . _ . . . .  - 
" " • ~ ~ . P t N A U A '  r I I  Z :~UI J ' I I~  
L . . . ,  
I . " . . "  " " "  " 
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Start rqpdar medical ebeck-ups in youth. In:fandlkS 
with a. history of high blood pressure, the conditio0 can 
begin at an early age. , . -  " i . 
% 
"M°t'''': : I 
IPrin'ce Rupert smithe. Terrace  I" 
627-1711 ' 847.220863S:.6302 
r ~ . % , 
F.or re iervat ions  ~a't ,'.any other  S ldmber  
L~lgeMote l [ ' in  B~¢./¢bl l  S lumber  Lodge o~ 
] 12 .682-6171.  
2 Telex 04 '$ ,520?  .. " 
MBER LODGE 
* W t 
• .  - • . . , , . -  
I -" 
H ppg Hi9hwc g HolidGq$ 
By CHERYL LLOYD Back in March of 1942, 
Forty years ago, in the 35,000 American soldters 
- hectic days of the Second and a small number of 
World Was, it took only ~ Canadians be~.n to hack 
months to.l~lld the Alaska their.way, through the dense 
~ way, a l l2,~lkm (1,523 b~h.  between - Dawson m) : of It,. ~u : a .hn.mt. ' Creek, British. Columbia, 
'. Im~bie  task "~en :by and Fairblmlm,, Aladrm. 
today s high s tan~ ~ Spurred on by the threat 
engineering. 11  marks-lh--e ~g a Jal~annse invasion, the 
40th anniversary of the  ~ldiers drove, .then~selves 
highway's.eonstrucUon with s~,en days a w~,  ~ be~ 
celebrations along its entire ". a day,cutting brush, laying 
spectacular, route, 80 per it..on top o f  the swampy 
.Fairbanks, at the her- 
them end of the highway, 
and.  Watsnu  Lake, Fort 
Nelson and Whitohorse in 
between, .are .also served 
daily bY air. and ca1" ren.~. 
can be arranged. - 
J~  a~ ~y,  
'Stage North,- a theatrical 
group/wfll.preaant an ap- 
propriate revue up and' 
down the hli~way. 
For  thosewho op~fer  
cent of which is in Canada. m ~  ahd covering the , winter.activitles, them will 
., ~ I ~  wRh Mav d. With no '. be a snawmobilerally with 
. time to •spare and not " competitors fn~n all over 
l ": I ,  / I i . ., . .  . . . , .  [ enough equipment ~to blas t " the .world driving their 
_'~ " A " h • q " | 7 ] ~ their:, way ,through rough . frisky ve~clm ~- the. icy 
I V -- 1 ' V I L I ~ v .  " - - -  - i . v  • spats, the nokliers created a white beautyframing the 
~, . ,P~,~lu  " , . . . .  winding road. . .  :. " ' Alaska Highway in winter. 
- " . -th h h,. ay  " . .  t rek ,  " 
I ;I . -~ .  , , . . . .  , " I 
TOOa'y?.";'-" " Nevw Good Canada r ~ ~ " 9 Li ~ 
.U  :15. Sho~4 ' • 100 Morning ' A .M.  Mornln(t .  • : , , . ~ " 
:30 News '~ Honfloy America "..; Canade - Mister " 1 " ' I ~ , 
~ ~ News , St~'ee~ - Morning A.M.  " :  Rogers ' .  . i ." , '.' " " 
i . I t . t I I .. ". ' I ! , ' "i ~ "" I 
. ;  i_Se:sttlo !00 . AM , Ki ree~' I  SeSame I~01~ . ' I M ouvem~t"  
U : '= ; lousy  t lU~.ley " Northwest ' "  yoga " .  . Street- ' ~Dot'donr.  "i Orallone ",; 
:30 SeeMle Street . AM I t ' s ' -  ". ' Sesame : Rnd  Ahlmeger le  
~ :.45 ' Today Fr.  Gloat " Northwest' • your /~va ,  street : Aion0. . Tambour~ . ~ 
I . I I . , I ' I . '  " l  I I " I- I 
I ~1~ Seetlle . Canadian Love ' . Jo~Yce : "  . Electr ic Home .i  " "  Passe ' . 
• I 1:15 Todoy Schonle , BOat ~. Dav ldom Company Gardon~r Peldo~R 
JL  U :30 Simmons Mister t '  Love ' What's• " HlrmQ~y. Home Magazine • 
1~:45  SHOW' Dreesup..~ . Boat Caokln i  ' Write Iht~lorS • ExPreSs 
I , I W " I I I" I " ' i 
• , , , , • . / • - . ]  . 
I~  4 .. The  - Sesame Fami ly  Daflnltlo~i L Word FFochl l ld LA Vloux 
• I :!! _Doctors._ . S t reet  Feud' • Datlnlt lof l  /kUJ$1;=. SkM~hll~l Montreol 
J L  L :~  ~eercn mr  Sesam e ." The Edge P ly  . A~lmel  Ad, Ad H i ld l  
• I ~ Tomorrow Street , Of Night Cards . WorM Word He d ' . 
= ~ I ' ....... I . , ,  i I i I ~' -  I 
i ~ . .  ~ays NEWS" AlL my • Noon " Sift - My own ~r La _. 
" I  :1~ ) r t- Nev4 Children " News Moyer l  Way ". ~ " 
L :~  )u McLoan , A l l  my-  Moudo A Ship . GO te AIIo , b 
I :45 l ives at LArge Children Meode In T ime • Sell ~ -" 
I .. I ' I I I I ' r I I . 
• Anotfior . Mc lean  Ope - A~mther " ~ Write " ' . NO P I~ A I Io , '  • . 
• : i s  World at LAr I~ .life Wor ld  .Thlnkebout Like Homo. Boubou 
i :30 Another ' .  Reg iona l . :  to ; AnM~t  ~ boo ' Voyage .' Fomml  
I ':~1 s , World 1 Prog l~am: . .  Live. , " World "" 1 Write'on - Voyage " . "  Fomme ' 
; . . ; I , ,  I . "1"  . "' I " I ' ' I "  
Chips.  Wok. ':. 6eneral. -~ .Texas ' ; '  Tradeof f$  . .  APP l I~ I " :L  Femenei  ...... 
-~  ,:15 Chips WI~ Yah:- HesPltal - ' Texn  . ' Sf0~"/~ • Shetchlng Famine .' .' 
, ' -  ::',: ,=r;" :,**::::. 
1 MO¥1I The'Edge : RYen 'o  . The . ' Modee~ : UBC Solitaire . 
- - ~  ~ I 5 I Maydey of Night '." Hope I A an' Technlques Social '. de ' " , 
@ :30 of • " " Take , . .  " Ha~'y  ' • Thlcke I~cruMng Work. '  Fort  :~: 
:~  40,000 rh l r ty  Boys : Show Motivat ion.  UBC • " Humboldt  , 
• . _  i ' F~t  . . . .  Muppat The " i L i t t le . Sesame" -! SOC s " Boblno - ' 
~ '  :t5 I MoVIe., Show ' Merv "' I House Street ' ' Work ~ lno  . 
~IF :3o I Movie • I a rMy Griffin - : I o,  the - Sesame "i UB¢ AU je  u I 
- -  :45 ~ Movie ~8111er Show • Pro r • Street " ' ' UBC AO Joo • 
• k " I I " i "  " ' I I " " ' 1 " "  1 
King S NHL Komo . .  | ;4swi l l -  ~l l~er  " The HOCk4y. 
:15 New~ Playoffs~ - News 4 • Five-O R~KI  phoenix Hockey 
. :30 gtng.$ NHL Korea " Hawai i  ~ 3vor ' Vision "- Hockey 
:45 News _ % Pieyoffs News 4 Flve-O ShW - . cm Hockey '/  
; "NB-  C I I ' " I I , I " I 
61~ NHL ' ABe NeWS Olck AppII~ H~chey 
News Playoffs News Hour reve~.  Skatchln~ Hockey 
King $ NHL Komo; " News ~ Bu l lnm. .  ~ Orowl~l  . Hockey 
• " ' " 145 . News p l lyo f f s  News 4 Hour Report - Y I I# I  " " , Hockey • 
• ,. I . . . . . . . . .  I i l  i ' I i " 
Entertain. MHL • PM...~ ,~,~:  Caught. In ~cNo] I : "  Te~.  H(~ckey," : 
:1.5. Tonight Playoffs - Nor l f lweet .  the,Act  Lehrer Today HOckey 
30 TIc T ic  NHL * . ~OUP~t Stars , An imal  and " re le l .  
: ',45 Dough Pleyoffs . r S h ~  ", " ~n Ice World ' Tomorrow 
- " 0 BrM-  - ~ - .  ........ H .~y  - H , ,  ~ .  ~0dl 'r:4 " : ~ "~ ~'I'. -- . 
:15•. Maverick Arabia:  -: . Toch. Days  ~ ...~ Han ' -  
O Brat Love - I~averne L Hart  th " The O¢ l lhU I  Ln  P 'T I~ :~ - verlck " 8get Sh i r ley  • Har f  K l lgd0m Ocoanu$ ~,m,~.m 
. 
Thrse'a CTV Amer ican  Home 
Compeny" . SllXI¢III ~ P layboY4 Inter iOrs , ,  
• TOO C Io~ , present;.  • An~r lcaK '  Prol,~'t , .  
for comfor t .  Ru~s . . . .  • . i "  .P.ley~on~ un!~ ~ ~ 
RIc~rd  National Her1 Marr iage ,  ~ W!~gs,a~d NOIVa 
. Pryor . The ',  Hers to . * ]  CT~ ." SMdlago ' Nova 
:45 Special" )vea l  " Hs~ .. ~, - . S~cl.m . s~ Nova. . .~e~.u  
• "d . KIr~s i~i0,if: .~ Korea . cw.  ., . ~ in~ ~ sign' .. / on.me . 
• 1 ;is Newl  ' Fir',it ,- • : Nne l4  ~ NtWS.  " " " at .::. :'--/." Off: " ./-":~/' M I I ,  '. 
I I.;~ T~Ighf  .; NeOn " ABC ." Hour . .  :: ~ ".~." Sign : ,' ~ fa i l .  ' .  : 
IA• ' : :  Ton~ht  : '  ~ iOa lory  , F IM l I I y  ~ ,:...,. i i* l i : ,  ': ;rl " : .iS v lv re ' "  
I .'.j:3s. show" " tspy. ;  mind,, " ~ -. : - . k~Sm ;:.-. " -~  m~ ' " 
1~' :~0 I~  . " ; .T~ '-. F,mtow', .: S~W/ ."  MkCI~;  ..... '-/.. .. 'vie " .  
I l l  45 N lgh l  " (Spy  "" "' lIlIfld ' ; I" : " : "  ~ r~' ~"  ~ ' "  .'!" C I ' "  
the highway... Those who 
choose to drive all the way 
are  assured of many in. ~ 
~ Stops..The men. .  
of pines and the pure f r~ 
air of the .north may induce 
some to linger on. There 
~!0~:o fgood=~ofe ls ;  .............. 
hotels a.nd campgrounds 
' a~o~g.,t~ w~; 
Many"wl l l  obtain their 
: Alasl~ l lMhway passport,: 
just: l ike th~ of. the old 
days With the" bearer's 01d. 
fashinn~l~oto. It entities 
the. bearer to .d~.0unts .at 
many.~hotela , nd steres 
along the route. 
Several,: U.S: ~ e m  
-involved..~ .the b~g of 
the highway, a re  planqtng 
unit reunions during the 
straighter, wider and paved Fort St St .  ' J~n to Fort month celebrations. ,The 
in strot'clies/after F.ort Nelsbn;adistenceof395km Peace Riv~'_AlaskaHi~h- .. 
Nelson while" 'all the : (246 miles) . " . . .  "~ ...... .way Tourist ~Association* is ~ • 
-American section is paved. : " Dawson Creek. is wh~e . offering .:its eervlces '- te- -  
Last  year, '$:~ milllo~i was , ~e .  highway .v/as started " locate f'eoiment members. " 
spent..~/t0 : 9pgrade the.-  a~d. the Mils 0 post in ~he "Their address.is P.O. Box 
.,Canadiml s, ection of /he. ~ntre  of-.,town~.. seen.by ,e850,.Fort St. John, .British • 
h ighway. , .  .- thousands of tourists each Ce lumbla ,V I J~3,  canada. 
What wa~originaily a top 
dofence pri~ity has become 
a world-renowned land- 
mark/ Tomark  its nn- 
niVersary, an extravaganza 
.'called the Alaska Highway. 
year,ts a good spot for. a 
souvenirphotograph~,'... 
Scores of. other' ways to 
celebrate have been set for 
ofher munieipaUties ~al~ng 
For more Information on 
.Canadian ' vacations, con-. " : . :~  
tact the Canadian. Govern- 
mont. Office .of Tourism, 
Ottawa, KIA 0H6, Canada. 
Adventure. has. been plan- " - 
A*speclal w~come ~ be 
ass~ed.f~mer members of " • " 
the i8th, 35th, 93rd, 95th, •.• . P , , o  - 
97th, 340th and 341st U S . . . . .  restlv  
Engineer ttegunente,, the . . .  • ..  , . .  
;e 4st  h~••"Tb•pog-r a p h ic ........ • '• " 
~Engineers, the " ;Royal . , 
• Canadian Eng lnee~nd- -  ...,;.t_.. " _ . .  __ , 
• : er mill* - ' u-  ~natooyouoownenz,~oo 
~Y ~ .J._ ,~uFY_grouP g~/ests~ are coming  foi" 
w0m me u.D. or .uflnana ~ 
. . . .  in " t er? That was one of.the 
that .took part. mm ~ • questions tieing organizers 
~ereme, .  ~ " . " of the first B C. F.esflvel of 
.One of the highlights of  the ~ w~n" they were 
the celebraUoas, June 19-20,.- planning the'.- festival's 
will ~ a highway sym-',  opening ceremonies, in " 
• Kamloops, June 2. . ,, 
Their answer Was to order. 
i .  150 pounds o f ,~  and' 
1,200" pounds of brabvunt, 
which will be servedup at 
~way, fromwar omances to : the very efficient rate of one 
persoh ever)- eight seeends. 
posium,.in Fort St. John. 
. Canada's. governor-general 
will, b¢~ the keynote:speaker 
and20 .other .spoakers will 
talk,-.. about• everything 
corm&ted with the .high- 
cost, the noclal impactand 
ml Facts ,L ~& . 
which contestants were 
asked to depict some aspect 
of the aria, 
• " The.wlnning barmen, w~_ 
be. hung on city.';itreets 
during : the .festival, 
representing such eom- 
munities as Fort St..John, 
WhiStlar: ...Te~ace, Hnd~on 
Hope, Ridmionl J ,  Sydney 
and 10{) Mile House. • 
The B~C~ Feaflv~ of _the 
~/ in~.s~r~ by the 
B C. gov~ent  through~. 
%" t I 
~at~ot the .~ture of thehighway.. Menu for the blosing, the Provincial ZLot{ery ' 
"iTo reel, lace on how life ice,manias June 5.1~ 1,000' FUn¢I:,/ :=:._ =. . : . -  . . . .  '.../.• !_ 
R,mon,, was duringthnse 20 auntie-:-~potmds of-pork cutlets. " . . . . .  -> :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -"- 
Plorrafou I n ;  196243, .  there  we.  be  a . . . . . .  . : . • - :.=.: ' " . " , "~"  "" . . . .  
-" panel dlseuaslon:with local TheB~C.  Festival of-tho . . I 
r.,,la.,raleian.., residents :., -, : and .ex- Pats is spembred by:~e' i  Thlrteen'. plays will., be .. , 
~r~ . servicemen - who par- B.C. gave~ent  ~ ~ m ~ ~ B . C , ' s  
~' ~ -~'~rK~:. , ticipatedintheconstruetion . the: Provineial Lottery provincial champiomhil~, , 
1"ac . . . .  ofthehighway. Color-sonnd. 'Fund. . " . . . .  bei~. held at the first B.C. 
Ao "rac "film ~ .taken-. duflng the:, - "- " ~Uv~'~ the 'Am, J~e 2 -~, Rencontre 
".~'.~.¢tion':@ yean.:ago•.., , . .  . . to 5i i,And-it's an exlra - 
~l lbt i (e~ewersbaektothe . '  - , . _ -~ ._ '. speeio[Y~¢yent for the 
slte.:a!itwak in-the ~ !  :z-wenty.e|gnt. corn ..... comm~~itY  : theat re  
. .  . . . , :  m ,u, -ore. the as 'thts . r • 
..is'sashed.;: Its' ~ :and :. uPferthefirstB.C., .F~tlval' . The~B.C::.Fnstivd of the. " , • : ¥1e " . ,.. ~~ .that :of V .aw,~. . Creek'are- " ~:,the Arts, Jose. ~. ~o S.. In.: Ar~': la ,.sponsored . by the ,. i(!::::~! " ':: ":; ~'.em~ed:~hll~:•emd~there are• :, ,~.e '.,paSt. m0nt.ha .each  .. Bx~{: :g~- .~ont  : through.: • '•- 
i;.t~i~ ........ ,. 'car~ ia inelcs.~i,betli/-e~mualty ,hdd:ai'meet<:the~.,~eOv'~elid . Lottery,. 
,,., . . . .  . -  : " i i • :: : . . 
. . ,  . ~,' ~ , . , , .'.,.. . - " . • - 
"I 
I I[ I ' I I  I l l  
NIAGA:RA-ON-THE-L- 
- AKF~:, Ont, (CP)" ~-" The 
Sh/iW Festival opens its 21st 
season May ~8 with a new 
exploratory approach, to 
- George Bernard Shaw's 
-. Py~ali0n and eight other 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I' . . . . . . . . . .  i)rS'd.iieflons deliigned to" 
Itickle the eye and the mind ~ 
as wel i 'u  the funny .bone.. 
Christopher. "~ :Newton, 
entodng. his third year as- 
ai'tistie director with a:fresh: 
Show:: Festival, Feature 
i i 
i 
Roxana. in Cyrano de 
Bergerau.. ~' 
See HoW They Run is 
another British farce of the 
kind that customarily sells 
out in. the'festiVal,-and Its 
success is made •almost 
i |1  i 
Version of Pygmalion. 4bout two-thirds of last 
which indudos mostof the season's acting" company, 
standard text but adds an  has returned, wi~ Goldie 
actor - playing' • G.B.S. Sample again playing Marie 
.i~m~elf as narrator. - Duplessis and Michael Bell 
"It Is as though we are as. Baron de. Varville in 
privileged to be 4nside Camille. Beth Anne Cole 
'Shaw's head as he invents . ~ ~ ~T ~e ~ Song ee~i~~e: re tur~ of 
the' "/play, ' '  sam ". the and Nora McLellan -- last Heath Lamberts, Niagara,s 
diminutive ac~_-director year'~ of  Are -  ~1 - - 'and  the eauntry's --  
who. has an almost have the title role inAlbert 
irreverent approach to Nobba.. *'  
classical '  theatre, though Sandy Webster is back for she-considers Shaiv' and 
his sixth season, to play 
Alfred Doolittle in 
Pygmalio'It//with Frances 
Hyland as Mrs." i'illggins. 
-Marfl Maraden,' for many 
years a leadlnglady at the 
StraUord~-Fesdv~l, makes 
her Sbaw Festival d~butg~s 
favorite"down,ureas. 
Lamberts also will star th 
Cyraso, opening in mid- 
August, a sl~w which likely 
WWbe held'over, to open 
,again in the lge~,season. 
i Newton is proud, of having, 
east.Lamberts a (~rano in 
, real~o!n, tment for a further 
twp years, started-moving " Shakespeare her greatest 
the :festival, into', new heroes. 
• directinnslast eason-with a - Another 0rlginal,Newtoa 
-. preducti0n:.ofSaint: Joan idea is to develop the OM.:. 
that, broke with, tradition' Royal C~o~e Tl~.eatre, this 
, and:upset, some romantic'r ' year furnished with new 
Shaw purisis, " " seatinM, into a home for 
He alan mounted a radical pocket-sized operettas, and, 
trastment of -. the* ~ daes lq : : ,19~ mm!cals,, last year it 
Camille .story,.: a.d.stirred: had Rose Made, ~d tids 
-Up."cOntr0very with a sat. Year 'will present The '  
:" " donlcRusslandrama, .The., De~ert.Song..- " • 
. ~iclde. . .  The original. Broad~,ay 
• _:_But/thel festival last-'.~roduction of The Desert 
season still had its farces - song. had .H4-performers, I 
"-and-shavian comedles, as. two li~,e camels anda. full I 
will1962 ¢dth Too True to be orchest ra , , .  Shaw's l  
-~ " Good, The Music Cure, See production has a cast of 10, 
How:They Run, and The :and two pianos. 
Singular Life of Albert ~ "Desert Son- was a -roat ~ 
Nobbs; It is 'repeating '~ - .  . . . .  ,.~, , s .  ' ^ - . , ' .  _ .,.- ~. : n~gep~c, wnatwere.trymg 
uamme,:ana Wm proauce to do is t'o miniaturize it ~- 
another musical, " The notjusttocut it down, but to 
: ...... " .DeS~:so~: / :  ' think"-o]':/-|t in .  a small 
. :L~-Ballets.'Ja~ will be* framework .that.will work• 
back again from Montreal -well li~-a30vely little theatre 
.... . in late August. l lke the Royal George." 
~, ITo top it all,.the festival ;-The Desert . Song 
, will open what isconsidered., production will tour Ontario 
:- .the,, greatest th'eatrieal . this fall and winter as part 
romance-evbr written - -~-of"  a new three-year 
~a~00.;de- Bergerac;: by pro~'amPuPp0rted by  the 
. _  .°.nd'.R°s.tand ~°n"~u.g'.:": provl~ee,"which. will help 
zu vnm me mrgest east m a . . . .  . " spread the Shaw Festiv l 
Shaw Festival history. The , name and encourage: more 
play'calls ~or a east of 50, : peopleto come to,Niagara. 
" and Newton himself plans to' Newton.said :the festival 
-double:. in minor~ roles to : hasn't yettried tosel~ itself 
swell 'out the r~nk~ to .TV, but there have been 
"My own:taste in theatre.. "interes~g~nibhles" from 
• is not wildlyi'avant~arde, .broadcasters wanting to 
you know, bu_t ~t Ls'a little hit" record productions. •
ahead of-those, who have He would .like to see" the 
x,~ observed the festival in the Shaw./ FeStival move 
p~.st,'!iN~wton ' saidin an towards -a .winter program 
:interview duridg a breal~ in in, Toronto :'iihpplementing 
rchea~-sals. "'I think.. the iis si~mmer program here. 
,-- festival, is. •coming into - . It wouldhelp us in every 
1 -  balance' *bet~i, een new "way. We; could do more 
//~:::-aVeduei:?we Can"explore,.*~. experimental . ;and ex -  
'.. ::-.i and ':what i s .  e~stly at.,. " ploratory.work ~'an urban ~ 
cessible and fun.': setting without., the. 
. . . :  • ~qVhat we~.aro.doing with ~J)0ss.ihility of :mgving too 
" L: P~gmaU0n ::is exactly :what fast for the audience which 
, " - we'shouldlba:cking. We are dflvea ::. here from th~ 
• : - - / :a . . .~ law•f~t iva l ,  a f te r  a l l  r s [ ]Y11)und]~1~-~rea ,  . . .  " 
! /~ahbu ld  be exploring . .Py~naHon, Camille, The  
: . ,  a.d:g0~:de~e~ :intolhis i I~ .S~.s  and See How 
' .-ma~.r::~e~'kS~ Some ~ple  They l~  allopen in the last 
" :.. Salok!.:.:.!,. !~ , ,  ,: Jndth,ey". said I t - ' '  Life'.. 0f,.,A~be~. Nobba .open.and 
(Blf~fl~ !: ' -sea'n- n t i s  SalntAoan, ~ ~e .Old 
::':.~.:..'. t :ap~ to" i t , "  .Niagara..:..~.County~.Court 
. . . . . . . . . .  - N~w~n ,hmn ~,' h l ,n .aht  . , ]~ . J t l l~  l -2 ;w i th  ~aw's  
a show that is to be directed 
~oyDerek Goldby, marking- 
his second year as guest 
I 
I II I 
'd~recWr from Britain at 
both the Shaw Festival and 
, the Stratford Pest/vai. 
"Ojraso has port Of been 
taken over by lead(rig 
men,".. Newton explained. 
"It's not. thulra, the Chris 
Plummers and the Michael 
"Yorks, but it is really.for 
character ,saturn with a 
comic quality to them.like 
Heath Lamberts." . 
Nobbs will play..at the. 
Festival Theatre; and 
:LNewton ~ay; the connection 
and contrast I~tween the 
'two" works wil ! be in: 
teresU~g. '--  
Page 7 
I " " ' 
Unlike Eliza in 
Pygmel/on, Who is raised 
from the gutter by"her. 
transformation., into.: a " 
duchess-llke lady, Albert 
Nobbb is about :a"woman. 
who:dtays in* the  _~g~ter: 
despite her attempts to 
make her own :tran-: 
:sformotion by dressing as a 
mal l .  . 
" I  hope people see thatas  " 
/Court House while: s 'really interesting ex-  
Pygmalion coiitinues in .pioration of" ra social 
repertory. "in .the : 850-seat problem,, Ne .~n. said. " I t  
'LiS a problem many women's. 
.. groups "are. ae~y . fa~' :  
now, It is very ,movl f~L- -  
and a very funny.~p]ay'~k~ 
well." 




Over I acre ind0str la l ly  
zoned • land 120X400. 
~. P roper ty  inc ludes  .2 
bedroom house. As~king 
S~,000. ~' 
.CONDOMINIUMS ; ....... 
No, 12-4714 Davls . .  
" No.. 8,4714Davls 
No: i-4719 Welsh .. 
- 1234529 St raume 
~URAL 
RES IDENTIAL '  
• Lot on P)tcRea.Crescent. 
Landscaped w i th  
Japanese bridge and 
catch f!sh In the ~mall. 
"" c rNk  that rum through. 
the hack of this large', 
'private bu i ld !ng  " lot .  
Asking $32,000, - 
~76,  14x70 mob i le  home 
situated In Park Avenue 
court. Stove,  frlc~ga~ 
~. washer, dryer, drapes .  
-and  curtains included. 
Comfortable.living at a~ 
affordable price. Asking " 
$39,900. ~ • ~ - 
3915.San(ie 
4817 Davis  
-. :~•5030 Agar  
2217 Ev~*grt ,  en 
• 2710 Braun - 
- :  2156 Laurel  ' - . . . . .  
, .OMESUNOE..0 . 
1922 Queensway 
4326 Marsh Crescent 
: f~  Graham+ 
3972 Doble 
":~. HOMES OVER Sg0,000 
4709 McConnell 
4827 O/~on • 
523~ n.. Vista 
307~ ThornhlII- 
.HOMES UNDER $90,000 
5226 Mtn. Vl~ta :. 
• 214547 Hemlock 





5330 Mtn. Vista 
3527 Cottonwood 
. HOMES U, NDER ~10,000 
5310 Mtn .  Vista 
4022 Benner 
4639.31 Dav is  
A111 Mlils 
2416 Tet rau l t  
-2105:Psar . . . . . . .  
3809 Plne+ 
47~Hal I Iwel I+ 
5136 Ager 
MOBILE HOMES . " 
-~' ; ON LOTS 
'2711 Thornhlll ' 
4669. Otter * * - 
- 3543 Cottonwood;, 
Skean~ Drive+ 







• 4424-28 Park : 
.,1613.Lakelse. 
: 3679 Kenworth 
39~Sande " - ~- I 4445Gr.eJg " .. . 
• MOBILE HOMES I 
• . ONPARKS : , "ACREAGE 
No. 4.$46~,Graham~:-- -  ..... John s Road- • " .:..._-:.. 
- -NO:'115015 Park . " i Hemlock z. ::  . : - . . . -  
• No. 25 Tl~nberland. - No .  74-100 WalnUt 
PARK AVENUE REALTY LTD. 
RANK'SKIDMORE JOY DOVER "JUDITH JEPHSON 
635-4971 
A PR ICE  TAG TO 
SELL. Cenlral toeatlon, 
close ?o schools. Three 
bedroom, five-year-old 
home with over 1300 ~1. 
,ft. of . I ivldg .- area, 
Fenc~ yard. Priced a t  
only s72,s50., 
5228, 15230, f~108,. 5240 , .  
Mtn .  Vista 
5031 McRae : :  . " 
"' '4915, 4910,. 4909, 4906 : 
• . Lambly . . . . . . . .  
3710 Caledonia 
" 4421 Grelg+ " • 
~O.  9_ ,& . :26  H i iwthorne  . .  
No,  99 Walnut. , . -  - 
220S S. KalOm+.,  
Eby &' McConnell~ 
3302 Eby " 
s~ Ha~l  ,and • 
Irwln Lake;l-. ' 
. Cedarvale _. 
:.-Mllls Avenue. :,~ :~ 
(.+) are MLS :'. - .. 
Invites you to view these 
listings on REAI~COPEI .  
• i 
PATQUINN 
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" Book Rev iew . r  
l ooks  over  ,your'; expense - MONTREAL (CP) - - -  A 
spy's life is .not aU i t ' s  aecOtmt and ,Hks; . . 'Was i t  
erackedupto be, says spy- neeessal.y:.to~ take  taxis kindly uncle from England 
turned-thriller writer Ted everywhere ~In Ber l in? --  "I ' l l  soon quality for free 
~lbeury .  Whnt ' re  your  two  good  feet  
"You '  come.  back  f rom for?  . . . .  , 
doing some~ing thinking "" Allbeury, . l hMont re~ to  
you showed a great deal of tout h is  14th novel, Shadow Her Majesty. ~' ~.~ 
courage, .thinking they' l l  Of' ShadQws', was The' Official Secrets Act 
~i~e'y0u an OBE (Order of ,~'eminisoinil: ab0ut his days . stil lkeeps him from talking 
the British Empire)," the ~ as a British agent" in Ger- about it but he can saywhy 
native of '!the back streets" many an d North ? Africa he thinks espiunage_ fiction 
ofBirmingham" said in an .during and shortly after ~e Is so pop~dar;  ... 
interview~. Second WorldWar. "I think- people-always. 
g~f ie  manner give him the .  things, going right back_ to 
appearance of somebody's the Bible and the  story.of 
Samson and Delilah. 
r 
~'Delilah was a sort of' 
bus rides" - -  the 64.year.old " Mata Hari, perhaps the 
resident 'of Lamberhurst, first, and Samson was the 
Kant, admits he killed for firatmim to geta.hai~cqt a
the hunds':0f a Woman.'+'_ 
Bond novels but that they 
~/ere unrealistic. 
"/Ind " some desk" ,man . Though his white hair and liked to read about these 
, .  . - . .  _ . ~ 
~-~ I 
. • ; '  , . 
3 4 '5- 9: 12 13, 
• - _ .  ' _ ~ :.. 
.......... . '-wI:nNFSnAV..__..___,,_ 
.~ I Today i News " ]~Goed Cenede M,o'rnlng ' " " ' "  
O ;15"  Show r "  100 " Morn ing  A .M.  Morn ing  --. / News O ::~ Hu~t ley  ~mer lca  . Canada.  - ~ ls tar  
News Street.  - to l 'n ing  I A 'M~ " '1 R°gers., ' 1 
i • i- i .  i " I I ' u 
A"  • ' Seettla 100. • AM . K l reeno l  Sesemo" PO ka  Mouvement  
U : !S  . T~ay H.unt/ey Nor thwest  Yoge  St reet  Dot door  L 'Eg l I se .  
I I I ' ' 1 .  I " i . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  ' I . . . . . . . . . . . .  
d A Seattle Caned lan  : Love. Joyco " E ' lectr[c  Homo'  Passe. ' .  
1 ~1:15 Tocloy Schools . Boat  Dav ld~n < Company Gsrdaner  -- 'Pertoot " 
] l  I 1 :30  S lmm0ns  Mis ter  Love Creat ive  Wr i te  " Ho~e,  M a .  
mI~:4 ,~ ShOw_ ,Dr . sup  . Beet  Cook ln~:~_  ¢o_mmu_mty Inter iors"  iE~:~o ' ; ;  e, 
/ • I I . . .  ~ . - - -  
iU  41" The ". Sesame" - Fam y Dot in i t  on." Amer ica  i Fr l~ l~and - Chovol  • '_ '  
• • : t5  Cot ters  5treat Feud Dof ln l t ion  " ~r t  car t  - . ' -  sk~ch lng  . Man Aml .  
L J L  ':30 Seqrch fo r  " ~esame " The Edge PaY " . runed ' ln  ' Humlm • Un • 
i I :~5 . Tomorrow " Stree.t . ,  • ' of" n ight .  , Cards  • T f i lnkebout  .~ - Sehav  Our Anln~M~.- 
. , I I I .  1 " ! . I / '  
i A DiTs  . . . . . . . . . .  .News . . . "  A l l  My  • Noo~ ' ". Nova  ' V~u r " Tom . 
• - / : . ,  st  Ne*a .  - Ch i ld ren  News . / Nova  , II ~ . i ln** l  Sayer  ~-  
J .  L :30 our  ~ . " Bob . A I I 'M~/  ~ Maude . N0~I .  " P ro i~ ° AI Io  
mum :45 Lives ~ ~ McLean Ch i ld re[ t .  Meude • Nova  " Un . lver~ S0ubou • 
. . I  ' I • I " I i ! ":" "! • 
Another  gob  11]~ . On. -Ano , , .  . .  ..man A,,. 
Wor ld  * , ~"~' ~:Le0n Li fe ' . " Wor; Id"  D iscover  Behev lour  - Boubou 
• :45*' :"  WorldAn°fheP~'" ~,.. <BC'Regl~rl~ L l °ve  # ~ Another  Ar t  • Human Femme . '  
.World .Gethe;"  -. " . Bshev lour  .Femma"  
saw the par.UaL man~mcript 
andforwarded it to a 
literary agent. 
The agent sold the un- 
finished work, A Cbeice/of 
"Enemies, and the largely 
.autobiographical work was 
on the'1973 ~Tew York Times 
George Blake, the reelalfe 
German affairs expert at 
MI6 who wan discovered to 
be a "mole" - -  a!ong-term 
infiltrator 22 and Jai l~l in 
1961. Blake escaped ,a .year 
later but h/s fate has. never 
been madepublic. • t;, 
, i J lbeurysayShel~edth~ 1.0-best-thrU!ers Qat;- . =. . .  Allboury's novella set in 
liltl~iml Fleming'u James~ Last year, 12 books later, the early 1970s an d is about 
" Allbeury waa able to. quit KGB Col. Anatoly Petrov., 
tile i.~ubiic~ reJationll pai*t., the man ~;ho '~'cdntrolled" 
" James  Bond could never  nershipjmd evote himself Blake for N0senW but who ~ 
w°rktoday becaunehe's~far full-time to . .writ ing. now defects to Britain and. 
too consPiCU011~,.-to be ef- .. Generally he writes in a prepares 'to expose ,~oviet 
fecflve. Imagine all  the -  lift|e7 gardner 's  •hack,:i spy, networks.there.. ., - . . . .  
how do you cal l  them? outside his home from two"  in the middle .lif:71iiS";"::-=" 
Gro.upies, yes -- l inin~up dt in the~fternoon until early, debriefing; Petrov unex. 
' the  door o f  MI6 ~iritish the next morning, l~ctedly iclams up. and the 
Military Intetligence '~..~"i~ Unlike Fleming~Allbeury race is  on to flrld Out ~why. 
Alibeury L came !!a'te i~ can never  be accused Of The- .ar isw~r offer• 
w~iting, having served after sta!Ty-eyed, romanticism, Allbeury's grim guess as to 
the,war as an.adrerti•ing His_spieaofteifai.e scarred what haPl)ened"to B lake ,  
man, head 0f-a pirate radio by. guilt, bad.  marriages,.- stillbelievC~l by some.io be 
, station outside Britain; and. memories of "• to te -  livingin Moscow. 'i" 
late!yi .asa public relations, sanetiuned nastiness. More "The idea for the book 
man. • " often than n~)t they"dle'in, earde  when I: saw a 
•, Ten years ago, at.the age some. east European si'de photograph o f  ' (Brit ish 
of 54andon the hard'edgeof street, ore lse they loselthe==defector Kim')Phflby and " : '  
a marriage break-up, he one person who means Blake together a ta  care in 
• took to writing as therapy tol  anything to,them; ~ Moscowy Allbeury said. , " 
get o~er the departure of his- ,i ~ In Smhad0w. of Shadows, - "The :  shadows., in.._the~ ..... 
~.th i~. .w i fe i  " i i .  i " .~ ' .~ i  A l i~ucy  re ia ]n .~- the  gritty . pic{ure Wei-e go ing  in  dif- " .i' 
~ ,  ~l.n l i :ng .~ownn~swar ' [ lme,  re  M ism_th_ath~.bec ,omehis  ~terent  d i rec t ions , " .  , . .  
suggesting the photo had 
been faked; S ince Philby 
has been seen in Moscow-l~y 
westerners and is imown to 
st i ] l :~be a l ive , "  A l lbeurY 's  
guess I was  thnt  B lake  is " 
!dead 'but  he Soviets wants< 
experienues, using penci l ,  trademark, but this time 
and a yellow:leg~.;size pad, there is. no end~f-the.tale 
found some so]ace. His carnage, 
~artoer in pubiie, relations " Shadows is..woven around 
. ,  . - ' .  . .~  . 
• - - - " " '  • i (~h i . .  Iwo~wl t ,  - I Oene~;* . . . .  ' ' ITexasWorld ; . • i Ga,~eook~,r - . I nshovlour.. !Femma'.. m 1 ' .. ~ ,. " ! peop le  to  be l ieve  he~s still . 
d~ ,., chi~ ~an . . . . . . . .  , . ~lled Forum* I _ ". ~ . '. a l i ve , . .  - . " " - 
. .  :.. , , ' , .u~p,ra, l oxes  - Leve  " Sk l l ch  ff~l " I -emma ~ .. r~,  : ' ~  ~ . ~ ', . . . .  . • . 
~'30 Ch l r~ . Coronat ion - Genera l  Texas Why In Unders tood  1.4 " . - ~ ~ • , "-U ~ , ". . . . . 
n .4 ,  ChPs  Stl 'eet ' ' Hospi ta l  Te}~,S ".~ abe Wor ld  B ib ,Your  T .mpi  ; . " .~. . ' : ) . "  / ;~  ~ ~ ~ . 
i ' i ~ . " '  " - I  . ' '1 , ' I l " ~ t ~ , ~ l ~  , l l , l , l~ i  ,,~ r ~ i ~ .  . ~ - . - . 
A " . Mov lo  ThoEd0~ ' Ryan ' ,  " The  ' ;U ,  and  -Un lv  " do ' ~ ~ ~  ~ .~7-~ . .1  I 
' . IL l  :15 The  of N ight  Hope Aen Comng-  " . '  " " i V i l~"  ~-~'~-~, ; .~  J i .  " ~ . .~. .~ '~.~'~ n, 
• 0 . . _ ,  . . . . .  , .  . , . . . ,  i 
j .3 Pars  fox Take  HapfSy ' Yh lcke .  • V lc lo ry  . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  , .  , . -  • ~,  ~ ' . . - , '~ .~ ' .~ . • • ' ~.'::. i ~ ] \  ,- . . . . .  
:45 . ,  V Iew Th l r ly  . ' Days : "  ' S o W Garden '  . . . , . . v . .u  . - -  . , . , ' ' i " - ,  • ~. . ,  • . ' 
i ' . . . . .  I . . . .  " i " , ,  ".1 • -I ' . ' "  [ . I I Phl l°~l~y /Tempi | ' ~ ~ - ' "  i d lE .  e ' . - . . I -  --~ 
• . .  NIovie . Mupp i t  . T i le .  L l f l l e - .  Se lam,  d ' ' " " * '  ' ' " " i " ; "  - -  " 1 d ¥#~" A W i i l l  • , . / ,~-  ' % P V O O I t  
Hi  : l i  The " Show " / tAerv  " HOIJlt'" Street " ~! . . . . . .  ~ : ' "  '< - I¢11 ' !  ~ ' - - , l l~  l i l i k  "'~AVl~I ......... " ' . . . . .  ; i . . . .  ". 
30 " la ra l sx  HePgY.  z '  UOr f fn  ' onthe  , Seeamo . : . : . . _  . _ ,~. ,no J l i r l l .  H - m n m r _ . ~  * ' l l i l l  " ' ' " - 
'45 -- . r~O. i . . I o~ ' / ' .  • - V iCtO~l l  ' I~ ' l l~rv lo  V i i . "  I I  ~E  - - l U l l  I I : l l 'Ak  , ,  a 
• , , v l lW l ~"  .• '  I i " °w - l i ra  aria'• . lOt . roe  i ' '  i Ph i lo laPhY  ; lD° lbo lT t  e. • l l - t  I I  N k l I I I I I ~ 7  I t  l . l l  
aU Kln ,~ ~SH • Komo The Mis ter  ', " consumer  Tee ' .5  . . . . . .  ! t ! ~  ~ l l  I F  4t;.L.fl , . 
I1~ 115. .pews  MASH ' . '  N IWS4" . , '  Je f for lons"  : Rogors  " A f fa i r s  - l o le .5  . ' l ? l~ l  "~ I l l  • ~tl~'lJl.I : ,  • Q . .We caught  a ner fo r - .  
l l~  ~5 r~ngs S TK  Korea Wind i ly  Over  Consumer  Tele-S / '~ mance of 
. . . . . . . . .  ' ...................................................... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  I • l • . . I , . l  I . .  I " ' :" ~ I  p , " ~'~.~/  shor t - .hved~Broadway 
IK  ;30:15 . KIN0 News BC $' W~:-":'":"':":'Niovla Night.- , ABC Kom0 News News Hour  Business Cavett Dick ;" . ; ,  P ho~rel~y '/F°rward Fast Telel. LloydI'll rol'd ':., ~, :'i' , " R E STA' ° U R A' N T "~~ :':: ~ones musJc~t, ;':", and~*°l;ttl~ . . . . . .  were  quite u~'""im, a .  " _. ~, 
V :45 NeWl  " " 
: report . ~ y~ra~y ,n~lo.~i  ,. = i' pressed,  w i th  the fact that 
, l .  - -  
Business . ; ,  Pho . t~rep Iw7 Te le[ .  " ~ l "  
Wad.  News '4  Hour  - ; I ' I . I I m r t  "  I v ' r~<r° l r l 'phy"  I Rag lOr l l ; l~  
- 4Ents r i l ln ,  Night ' .  PM ~.; ~ The  Fa l l  w(~" MooNs' I f  . Ensemble"  somal i , /  
:15. Ton ight  - ,Movie Nor thwe i t  Guy  ? . r  ,: Le t l re r  Ensemble  de l  . - 
~30~ T Ic  TaC Wed.  " Mu 'ppef  r The  Fe l l  An imal  : , 
:4,  '" Dough " ~/~)VI. l ShOw - GUy ." " 'I W0[ I?  '" " I 'Ensembll~Ensemble Be.allEXpee . . 
. " '  " " "  ' i I . . . .  
; .  . i . . ;  . • ' ;  I . . . . .  i .  ' the " ITho[  M4KJle 
S i t 'S"  Real  The . '  . pay.streak dos , 
1912 ' • " PimUIo . GraM.ai r  . Gr l l t~t  - /  P robee . '  ' Peyot l 'oak . Expe l  .: 
;i :30  Reel  Act r l l  ." .~mer lc~n Amer ;  - "  AM. S t . . . '  Intro.  ; .~ . . .  Oa lebo l l  
:15  Pimp • .~ Awards  • • . mere . . . HIIro,,. , . .  " .He lena- . ,  ' toComp. .  . dee'  . :  
The  The  . Fa l l  Nurse " $p lc l i l .  In t ro . "  .Expos  . 
:15 Fee ls  191~ ~ ' GUy " NUra  SPecia l  ~. 81olOgy " ~" •asoba l | ' "  - 
-. ":30 Teachers  A~l rs  Fa l l  Nur l l  H I I le ry ' l  F ro l i cs  dee 
;45  . . . . . . . . . . . .  |1 - ,  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . " . " 
n 1 ' i~l .~-FuLL FACILITIES-:-- .:!7 
. , : ,  _ i :¢A i lA I I IAN:FOOD ~ :. ; 
. . . . . . . . . . .  -lI.HioliiI,Tm",u-" 
Only  Awards  ' " Fuy  NurN : . Chel la f l0a • Un lver le  Expos  ! ' '~ " : . . . . . . . .  
~ "  : US lNESS 
Qu,ncy The The .ed'.,;~ , . . 'o  Un,l,:stand ".,'.,,;,i. -D IN ING LOUNGE- - :  : - .  : 
: iS  Qu incy  . Nat iona l ' -~-  RodNiy .  Oang l r f le )d  the  Sky  - the  Ear th  L 'Heb l t l t lon  1 " " "" - 
Qu,n<y The- o,...,.,d s.<,,,. ~ , .  un.rs,.. -, . .  ~, B LUNCHES ...... Quincy  Journa l  Show . .51~Klel The -" ~ Ear th .  , 
q q~i's :=: .~;  -'oh: : '  ~:'~'~ c,v. ~o  Sign" :.' c,m, , M0n, to  f r i ,711am - '  2 ~ L"" " " # ' 
:30 Tonoh i '  ~mei  ,' ~e?- :  'News"  Grey  Of f : . - . : "  Cor r . '  :, • 
r : 's :~ j ,~;  ,~p"  N ~  " An ~ L' ' Hour  - " L ine  " , -  S ign'  '. " C lne~le  ~''- , " ' ' : '  : ' ' '  : " ' ' ' ' ": ' 
~ I 'A  " ' ,  *Ton ight ' *  " LUCy.  . . . . .  . L~VI (  .:. " The ' . . . .  . ' -~  .F inEml!~l l°ds,  
l l : a S :  "Nlghl . "' ". Larsdo . . '  Seat" " T~": , L i~." ' '  " :":,i ,' '." E'ml--i~ :'' ~:" ' :  ' " '  " " " "' '" " - "  ' [ ' :  
i . . . .  i I . .1  " I . "  " " I . . " 1 ' ~': I t .... ~ 'n - .  
J: ~:~:.. w,~.o,.. Slg, ~.. :• :7.'. ~o  •: . ,~,,~ ~:•., ~ , , : ; / . .  i • ...:~"...•.. •. < . . . : :  4143"IPARK:r'AVlNUE__ PHONE 636-611 i  
`~`.;~"~"`~'`~;~'`~-w~``~"~`~*•~.~"-;~~.~ ~~i ( , , i~ .k~__  .3"i ~ ' :~i ;:-rl "i!i'. :!:':'; •. '; ; .'~i 
• " ' '~  / r " ' ~ ' ' : " " ' -  " . ,  
- the'  orchestra launched :" 
~:in'[0 ."The .Star,spangled 
'Banner,. . just before the" 
curtain rose;Next, we.saw. --" 
"Sugar Bables'=and once : -  L} 
.again, the national anthem ~ . i 
wa~ i)Jayed.:- I.~ th is .  the '  ' . ,.-.i 
. s~r t  of a new patriotic. • / 
trend in  the . theater? : - -  
P.M. - .... . -- " 
- i . i  A It s merely a. coin- 
cidence. My understiinding 
is that llle incorporation of
• "our national.,antliem at  the 
revival  of Ge0rge M~ 
:C0han's~ ' ;L i t t le :  Johnny 
ilones" waS.d iCtated  by the - 
,e.•,.u~s. 
' "  . ' 
r _ ~  
q l ,  l ~ i  
• t 
1 
~. , -  
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Rround Terrace c nd Kitim t 
•. . f rom page 4 
Elizabeth A~arta, Jo-Aane 
Black,- Wayne Boltsn, Terry 
Braun, Mike Brinnen; 
Kendall -*Brown,": Sheri 
Brown, ~Barry Chisholm, 
Olive Cote; Sandra Co~ter, 
Tom Coulter, Stephanie 
Co Sh Rrt 
The business recession 
has begun to hurt fund- 
-raising .efforts of many 
music and theatre-- 
organizations across ~ the 
"cOuntry. Those most feeling 
Cotmins, Ross Dickie, Scott Robert: Komloa, Karen 
Dedd, Masslmo Durando, Kuechle, Audrey Kuzyk, 
.Gall Ellis, Kathy Epp, Gina Locke, RhondaMc- 
Lennard Feddersen,  ,Coll0ugh,,. Don ~McGhee, 
Katherine Gray, Elba Hall, " Scott MeIlmoyle, Eric 
Joan Hall, Neal Hoffman, Metzmeier, Lau~ie Mut~ 
Scott ~ Jeffrey, Mike: Jolin-. schke, .James Nor/~romi' 
son, Scott Kehl, Alison Sbaralyn Palagiah, Trish 
Kennelly, Denise. Kenney, Philpot, Carolyn Follock, 
Sheralyn'.. Reid,'- Dale 
Robinson, B-rent ' .Rogers, 
~.,Vebbie,. Schaeffer~ ];anita. 
Shelton, Trac~e_y Sberidan, 
.Yvonne Sieben, Ivy. 
Sorensen,. Cathy Soutar, 
. . / . 
the pinch ~re.the:s/i~al!ei-,. Tremblay. 
struggling, organizations 
'. -' .who •depend on lo'cal couple -- an a( 
......... business--enterprises to . artist v 
-/hake charit~bie do'n~tlons.- .,agency --. who 
Big-corporations which combine.their careers with 
: became important, in.arts'" marr iage. . . .  
funding --•.such as"du In IQngston, Ont,, anew. 
• , ,  - ~- -~_  . . . . . .  ~ . • . • 
: :;-r Maurier. Imperial. 0d-and ..... musmal by Chfford CYawley 
American.'Express ~ an dDavidHelwigis having 
continue their contributions its premiere at the Grand 
which have been planned Theatre. Coproducers .are 
for intheir ~budgets over~a ': the'Grand and. the Kingston 
.-Perio d of  years. 'They are "Symphony with help from 
• big, stable.enterprises that ' the"  Frontenac County 
• .want to have a continuing Board of Education and the " 
presence in arts and other Kingston Youth Orchestra. 
p~]'dnthropic work.• " .Called Barnardo Boy, the • 
It is. the smaller firms musical 'Is-abeut one of 
with more local markets those homeless children• 
that a re  ref lecting the .  who ~at ,the turn of the : 
business~i-i~)i~:*',~wts fund-:" century.were scued from 
raisers have little grounds the 'streets of "London, 
for argument when, the England,-and sent:, to 
,companies point"out hey "Canada~to work f0r":t~eir 
are laying off workers, keep. Jan Rubes, the 
.What wo~]d,be their  local : •veteran Canadian Opera  
mmtmities reaetmn. i f t~e  ,Company lmss solmst, stags 
companiee wero seen giving [he part of AlbertAshby, the 
away any monoy?.- (. Bsntardo. Boy recalling his 
• Yet it is the smaller firms experiences in late~ .yea~s. 
. : -who 'are  • the lifeblood of . . . . .  
Tina Sterner, Tin) Trischuk, 
Joel VanderKwaak;. Mike 
VanderKwaak, Nancy 
-'Vantol, James. Watmough; 
Tom. Willcox, Andy Wong, 
• D iane  Yeast, and SuS~ln 
zaw.=an, : ,  
• ;..ond In 
Kitim t 
Saturday, MayIS , artists and craftspeople 
many ~f ~e smaller theatVe 
i'  and music companies wh~ 
it comes to meeting the gap 
between box office earnings 
., and ' the i~ expenses . .  • 
<-~ .Despite .the' economm 
, Kitimat's,swing arts and . .  neg i~ or displaying mefr 
crafts fesflval-,L.,~- ;,creftt own work. lh~istraflon fee 
Alive-- will I~,beld4rom 10 is $10 per table or equivalent 
a.m, ,to 8, p.m~,vin ~co- space. Ferms are avsilabli~ 
• opsratiun~ ~with :.~Riverledge fr&n Riverledge in Kitimat, 
Recreation Cedtr~."Ad- Harbor~Crafts.in P~-inee 
. .  m i s s i m /  , i s  , 50 ~'~nt~',! per Rupert, Danina'a Crafts in 
person. and,, there:,is a Smithers, .and" Northern 
supervised Kiddies Korner ~ . . . . .  ' " ' " " 
so that - otto- -c "~ ~- • Crafts in Terrace Further 
• [, y. g ,ci!|Igren may , " . ' . . ~ 1 ~ " / " ~ 
be"kedlmy.:'and~happ~ 0e.tam oa ~.ptays.or en- , 
while t-beir parentt yiew t~e ." tries may. be obtained from 
displays at their,~:]cisui'e. June Thomson at 632-55!9,_ 
Entries are .rest.tiered to Jane Cross at 632-8079 or - 
Mary Led at 632;3249. • 
missio.ed for the occasion, i~i'*d~"~kd~'....t~v~ r ] l . ~ ~ ~  . j i~[ j~ i i l~  ][~ I~U ' 
"~u~"eS~o~t~eh~rr~ ~ ; :  NATIO.N,~L REA[. 'E~E 5 J~VIC~: : ,~ . '~~:~;%~ bestsellen 
writt'en by actorBr |an  . . - '  " ' .  ~" ~li~', . :~ l  .... " : ' . ; :~  ~ - : - -  " - - . ' . . .~  
Tremblay.about , younglt ~s a c o ~ ~ $ e e  ..... " >""  At /O , : "  - ~/. .... :  ' .v~':~'" . , , . , ~ ~ , ~ ~ , , . ,  - ~. , • • . ' '. 
!p ie -  an actor a~nd an~ ~.  , . ,, ; ~ , ~ , -, ~ - -  ., - 
UNDER70THOUSAND I 'NTHECOUNTRY J ga,ga, nice ' 
A litHe-known .project for. 
fl~dgling :concert :per- 
formers.:-sponsored ~ by the 
to~ing office of the Canada 
.Council has gained wider 
recognition in  .the~ ci~C" 
s tereo  Arts Nat ional  
--2604 " Kenney St.,- 
83x120 lot. $45,500 (open 
to offers} .... 
--1934 Laurel St,, ]200 
sq. ft. 225'x120' lo t .  
Workshop. $58 ,000 . .  
--Res. i'ot., :Joh.nstone 
St., New sub. $29,000. 
--3348 ,River Drive. 
House w.shop, 4 bed. 
$59,000. 
--3354 River Drlve, 3 
bed., 66x166 lot. $42,000. 
~, OVER 70 THOUSAND 
--4607 Hamer,.3 bed. 
main, 2 bed. basement 
suite. F.)'UIt trees~ 
garden. 
--2709:Cramer, 4 bed., 
nat. gas ,  paved ~st. ,. 
Large house: $78;500.. 
'--4030 Skoglund; '~ nat, 
gas., 3 bed., assumable 
mort. $83,900. - 
" -~|2  Cedar Cres., ]294 
.i sq,ft.,3baths,90x147 lot, : 
S115,000: 
,--Up & Down duplex --~ 
.'S750, I), mo. redt..70x297 
lot. 2gO2 South Eby, 
$87,900, 
- '5208 .McConne. I I  
(Bench). 1299 sq. '~ft. 
~0ox~]7' lot.,, nat. gaS; 
540 sq.' ft. -workshop, 
garden, f ru i t  trees, 
.sun.deck,/lnZ000. .:' 
G4LL . ,.¢... 
DANNY SHERIDAN " .  
FOR THE ABOVE •. 
- -Braun 's  I s land  • 
acreage with a la rge  
home, r~,S00.00~ 
",---Glen .Road =-- Large. 
n ice ly  landscaped " 
hom~., 14t;~ mtge. to 
Nov; 85. / 
- -Lakelse Lake year 
roim~;home 1612 sq. ft. 
.- plus shop and Carport; 
~Two bedrlBom with 
basement on large lot.. 
Price $55,000.00/ - 
--Log Home, ' 5 ' 
• bedrooms, basement," 
wood heat and. electric 
on 1V= acres. 
CALL RUSTY or 
; BERT I . JUNGH 
. .  COMMERCIAL .. - 
--L0dleb B()utiqne and N~e Upshep. 
- '~USlC  record sales " 
:' outlet Including tra~-.., 
chlse. 
- -THREE~ LOTS. , ON 
Laie l le  ,.Ave. under  
re~tHctive . convenant. 
' - -Renta l .  Uni ts . "  on 
Lazelle Aventle on ~ lots. 
FOR INFORMATION .. 
~* CALL :. . 
• • RUSTYor r 
• BERT UUNGH 
• • . . ' .  
• @OOO L iV id '  l 
. ,' --~New Home, 2.. brlck 
~: fli, eplaces, gas. heat, ' 
good. locatlori, 
.. ~-Town House a t  No, 5- 
4632.Dav!s~St. i 
I. - -~14 NOah • Ebv -- 
l ,  Choice Ioc~ation, LJod 
- Condition. " . :• " 
I-~ --2507 S. Eby, nee,. -.ew 
and rented suite ?; " :lp 
make payments. 
-~Evergr "e ~ Stree 3 
bedroom,' gas heat,  
basement finished. 
PHONERUSTYor  . 
_. BERTIL JUNGH 
BUILDING SITES 
' -Choice serviced lots 
" on Bench off Birch'Ave. 
- -TEN Acre• parcels 
• i near .Beam Station 
Road: Reduced to 
~;000.00. - 
--LARGE level btdlding 
. lots start ing ¢ at 
$2S,000.00. 
--TWO ViEW LOTS on 
the Bench fu l l y  ser -"  
- viced. 
CONTACT RUSTY m' : 
BERTUUNGH 
REDUCE~Td: iELL  
--Thren bedroom,., full 
basement ,  w i th  
tlrepla.ce, gas heat and 
ass~umable mtge .  
lot. $53,000.. 
--3 b;r half basement, 2 
:f ireplaces.:  ,Cent ra l  
,location, ,$69,500. " 
• --3 b.r Condo. Excellent 
flnancJrlg, min imum 
down. psymiqnt, $47,500. 
-:.3 b - r f  n~.basement. 
Assumable .... financing, 
4707. Olson: $6~000.~. 
. .. FOR FURTHER 
_ INFORMATION ON 
THEABOVE CALL 
DICK EVANS 
O~/ER 70 THOUSAND 
- -Pr ivacy - -V iew. .4  
b.r,, 1230 sq. ft., dbl. 
garage ,  landscaped. 
$148,000. 
- -Thornhelghts  I I I ,  3 
~. bamnent, fireplace, 
.3 .l~"e. er,~uite, $98,500. 
:: --3 b,r,,,,.]092.,~sq..::.ft. 
hasernest, nat. gas'. 
Excellent f inancing. 
--;5 b.r,, 1006 sq. fL full 
basement. 5107 Mills.. 
S78,000: 
$4S~00.00. at 11 p.c. till J - -Ha l f  Acre - -  "Me-, 
" j Connell~ 1 y.r. old, 1335 
Sept. 84..  Ful l  price ~, .sq. ft.  Assumable 
S78,000.00.: ~ 
UNDER ~0.THOUSAND "" 
•--Half  acre  Graham,  
Ave.; 3 b-r., 11% =q. fh i 
New rodt s~,s~o. ' ' 
---.3 b-r star4m:.,home, 
. y .  , , . , . .  , . 
PRUDEN q CURRIE '(1976 LTD.) 
financing. $1~.5,000. , 
I '  FORPURTNER 
I INFORMATION ON. -  
| THEABOVE CALL 
I ' DICKEVANS 
constraints : tha~l~e program, Debui. Atlantic 
beginning :to ~lueeze the :now is in:its ~ird' year: 
: .p e F fo rm I n g a~r ts  young artls`ta~areengag~ 
organizations, the spirit of to perform, in rerital in 
I " " • " " 
creativity remains strong::= parts, of the : Atlantic 
More smnme~" festivals and .provinces which rarelY, 
• have an oppo~unlty osee 
and he~ concert music 
performe, loc~y..  "i, 
Concerts were recorded 
a~d are being broadcast 
from the NoVa .Scotia 
theatre 'and music groups 
planning thbir '1982-83 
"programs are- providing" 
/ '  outlets for  new :-Canadlad' 
'~ shows.- .~- 
The .Kawartha Festival 
~/' Fouizdatlon .in Lindsay~.: eom.munltles'0f Mtlgonish, '-
.0at..: for...instance, has- QierchP0int, and Windsor; 
amio .uneed~its/!Sth s~mmr ~-, ~ .~ :Corner Brook~ Nfld,, 
theatre seues.lncludedin :~andS "from FredeHcton.: 
, ...two :newwor, ]m~. ~.• ..... '... - recorded :-In. Annapolls :.. 
' '..[~..'dSaY is" re.m/,.~: i;i~:.;::..~yal , N.Si,::for b~dcaaL:  
. J  
. . . . .  
,/  
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Worren's T lkin 9 111ovles 
.. The  neatly dressed esk and:'te.ll ingthe~ Mexican  pres ident  Moammar  
clerk a t. the, intimate .little ...rwaite~. hOW ~fr.e~d..am feels. Khadaf~ has the presldont 
Beverly Hills hotel derails a Thdt wretched~creenplay of the United States kid- 
guest'o boring obse~,ati0ns whichhas kept him prisoner '~happed. : " 
about unsea~sonably wet. fo r three .~ . 'Wecks  in Ten.daysoffreedlom, then 
weather. He hasn't really his Bev egiY':Hflis condo is all-Ameriean will be joining 
noticed the weather lately~ f lna l ly~i '~:p!ane  ~ Blake in'Nice. Tlmt's I n the  
• he explains -- what with B lakec i~w,  • Blake "south of France, he adds, 
• having to supervise the 
typing of his screcnpiay. 
At the hotel bar, 'an.all- 
American looking blond 
mule wearing jeans and a 
suede shirt .of a burnt. 
orange'h~ e is sippinl~ a beer 
On his right was a white 
push-button telephone, on 
his left were copies of the 
movie indastrfs bibles - -  
Variety,. Daffy Variety and 
The Hollywo0d Reporter.. 
He was .drinking Perrler 
'and black coffee, but. some 
• Actually, says all- jeans, a tready.red sports -
American, ~s screenplay is sweater, and-a remarkably 
good, darn good. It's. about astute expression. He. was 
what.happens When Libyan . seated be:fore a typewriter, 
• , ~ . ' -  . . 
3 : .4 : :5 :9  i2:13 P 
': ' HURA T SDY . . . t; 
8ii: +o+. .--,n+ + Show , • . , . ,  Good ' Canada' Morning " AM Newl  . . i 'NewS " Hunt ley"  . Amer ica  Canada Mister  ' • , ' 
. . . . .  New '~'~'' . . . .  S t l 'N t : ' " ' / ' '  Mbrnlng' AM . . . .  Rogore . . . .  " :, , ' 
Today Huntley . . Northwest Yoga + Street . ' Dot door Oral lene 
Seattle Street . . AM / .  f t ' l  Your  Sosemo ' Read ." An imeger le  
Today Fr;  Gfant ,N°rthwest I I~AOVa , " Street '. '. A long  Tambour , 
1 0  Seettle Canodlen Love" Joyc '  . ' .! Electric Home "pesse  
IS Today ,.. 5chools Boat ~ Davldton . +Company , Gardone;" Par tout  , 
30 Simmons Mleter  Love What's " . " Song bog . Home : .Magbz ine  
. ~5 Show ' Dressup  Boat  Cooking . Bloscope +. Inter iors .  Express  , _  
Edwards~theguywho made ~ The Esquire magazine banana liqueur was lneasy 
The ~ Panther, "10",' cover of June~ 1980 featured . reach. 
. " E " ' '  l " I s  Victor, Victoria. a chimpanzee .wear ing  Asked squire: 
' seetm t ' " Fami ly • ' ' 11 Th' Oefinlflon'Let'sDraw"Free"and'L°Am°ur 
: ;0~ 5e '~ r$''h for -  Sesame.Street" • 'FeUd'The Edge 'Oefin, fion.. "' O/s~overSeif ,nc : .  '. Sketching' JoeOU°tldleh . , e  
~5 Tor~orrow Street of Night -,l~MYcards Mus ic .  WorldAd' - :;, Fug i t l ( .  
/r . ,. . . . .  
i I  ~1~ ~-  Days News-  AI.I M ' / '  Noon  Saudi  'Super.  " iDanse  
15 of News . Chi ldren News ' .  Arable 'Marketing Dense j " 
our ' The • Al l  My  ' ": Maude" .~:q.¢l.~'.;,.,..;,., ,~[r..,tr,Y~a~... ~,.I[.0 . . . . . . .  
" I : l ves~ -~- ~Of~ ~''* . . . . . . .  C1'tildPe~l"'"*"'." ~d~"" . ' : '  A rab le :  Of L i fe -  BOubou " 
1:,; Another - McLean  One'. "" Another . Abo0t ~ob ~len(:e Al ia : " '  " 
Wor ld  - Show- ,  / L i fe  Wor ld " Communlly . Foundat ion '  Boubou 
"Another :. Hermon~r" Femme.  • 30 ,-- A~other , ' -  "- CSC ." . To .  " ~or  e l .  ,Voyage 
JL  ~5 World ~ Reg iona l  Live • Wri te  on . Voysge.. .~ Femme 
~. Chips . Wok with Oenerbl /, TeXas ,Drawmen.  /~ppllecl Pemrne .... 
• t{. Chips " Yen " " H.ospi~'al • Tex'as " ~l; i te ', Sketch ng , Far 'me ' 
~r~ Chips • Coronation . General.-  Texas  - aye  " .  Go ' to .  . : : Jnema 
4c, - . -  Ch ips  • Street ~ , Hospital " Texae  " Wil l ie ' SOI.I ,. ,. ~alut - -  
i~  ' , "  Movi.e . The  Edge " Ryen's ~The " ' MOdIo  Mall1 ; • h~s~tlste 
~ ~ : They of N!ght ' Hope" , A lan  . Probes . Math - " Cinema 
, I  ~r~ • Only Take Happy,; Thlcko ,'. Money • - One • Crnema"  
~m' 4.Y Kl l l '~ " Th i r ty  " Days 5h0w • ~ekers ~World ' r m Cinema 
Thei~ ~ ' Moppet  The L,'lttle " S 'esame " Growing . ',. Boblno 
: '  i : '  " . Meste~'s" S~ow Me'rv. House. '  .'.' Street ; Years 
"~, Movie  ~ Barney"  " Gr f f ih '  i • .. Boblno 
4;' Movie M i l le r  Show_. 'on the ' Sesame Museum of Pop . i ,  
. ' Pr~/Irle, ' -. StCeet.._,j.. Anthro'~Pg-I_.ogY Cltr0ui l le,  
K ing5  ". NHL  ~Komo ~ Hawai i ' ,  M is te r  ~ Ar t  " Hockey " 
• I~, News Playoffs" ' ! News 4 ~ Five-O .: ' Rogers"  Gal ler ies Hockey . 
' " "3  0 1 King 5 .  NHL  " IABC ': ~.. • Hawa i i  . Over .- O lmens lons l  Hockey 
,, . -4~ . News [ Playoffs • New~ . , Flve-O : " Easy ~ . -  .l l~Scl~nce I'~ockey • 
+ 5i-!  + + o .  o,+ _ , +  News ' P layof f s ,  "News 4 . Hour . Covets " "  L~gal . . . .  Hockey . 
• ' :  King S . . . . .  NHI.  " ' -  - ~ Korea'- ' NeV,~',:': • Nightly ." • Educat ion  
N'ews `% . Playoffs i News 4 .. 
Tof l ight" Playoffs 
Tie Tac . .  NHL  ~ " •• 
. O0u0h • P)~o,s .  
r 
• ' ' Fame • " • Arch le"  " 
S ~ I5 Fame"  ' ' StJnker -'-30 -- Fame "~ Mark&" .  ,s - Fa~a ~ ' M!~y-,- .... 
Dl f fe r ln r  l~'ou 
15.  Strokes - Grant 
. 30 G Imme kou " 
~5¢ e Break  Grant 
Hockey- " 
Hockey ' " 
Hour ~ L ' Report .. Contlnu.lng l:fockey ' 
Pm : ' - '  HB; I~ I r  "" MacNel l  Le0a l  " l~key"  
Northwest  . ; V i l l l l y  " LoSrer . . . .  Education ' Hockoy 
Mu~pet - • ; L i t t lest  • Anlmbl  . Legal Telel. 
Show . ' . ,  :. Hobo '~',. World~ Educat ion .  National 
• . . • .- . ' . L .  
NO Seep . Magnum _ Sneak " ' Env i ronment  Teleiournel 
Radio:,  - P.I .  ' - " , Previews : Control . Rlgllonel 
Monk I ;  ! . "  Magffum':" : This Old_. ~ EdeMus;  " Le t .  , :' " 
Mlndy . " .  ;I P,.I, . ' . . .  " .H°uN . . : .Ocaanu$ Herlt lera ~' 
e lmey " ' ()ifi '¢ont' ' '" Mu i l~c '  ' -.. Homo "' H0rlz(ml . ' : ' :  
M i l le r  S t rokes  of . '  ' Int~r lor l  :" 
Tax i•  " i  L ive  it  " M a n  . ,. ~ )r0lect Jemble 
Tax i '  , ". 'Up :" MUSIC U~verm* , Dtux Sans 
0 HI .  ~h. ~ 2o-2o- " . i. Amomen S~:le,. ~ . , .  
1.5 Strett  ", N;~tional ' 20-20 ' .,. Street • Pfoyhoole.  ~ Sl~Cle e ~oog le  48 . .  
' ~ Slues The • } 20-20 .-. Blues " - "  Aml r  can ' Spt~ e s [pllarou 
• Hill . . ' .  ;Journal ~0:20 H i l l .  i ' t  Playbeu.N.'. " s lN¢ la le"  Fo~l  ~ .. 
Night/~'"~'":~-~'•" cTV"•""  Ttw" "'" ~ Sign' " ' 'AnSOietes 
~t~ NEWS- F ina l . .  " N~ 4 • N i tS .  • : " D iy" . ,  , ;  i~ l  - . " "  C lgcb lmor  
• ." T~lght .  Na~l  " AeC.  ,.. ' Ho~ r" ." .. ~:~ ~l t l r - .  : , .  Sign d 'une 
Show : My  "l~hrol :: N lw l ' .  ~ ," ' 'F lnt l  - "  ~:.*: .Tlqfl!ty;. " Oi l  . ',.. fiLlS. . ~ ' 
' ,~ l / , ' ; [ ,Ton lght  . .  SO~SS •" - '  V .OS  . . . .  ~h4" -•  "~.  A f l~  i, / " .  d'ete •" , 
" 1 ~ l  ~ow' ,  ' ". Or. Klidsre Vegas ; l ine..  ' yrlni~/ . . . .  '- Ad~ol~"  
' 12ela",~ ' Or. Klldare - V~s$ .~ Show ' ~.Jf~Y '", ~ . .~ ".. ' A~Io~ts • 
sign ' Fin diS' " '  W n h D . '  ," .. S~l~r/~tn Ki l l * * " ' '  McMl l t '~n ' "  i . " ,  
- iS lo t fe r rmm Of f  ' SU1~rman " ~ & Wi t*  ' .".: . .. ' "' '" " EmlMk~ts,. ' .  
' W i thD.  ' ,  ,Sign Sup~'m~ ~ ' ' - iMcMI l ia f l  ; "  ' " '~ '" Fin bee,. ' 
anyone:, in America not 
:writing a ~'sere~play? ' '  
.The art ic le ;  by sereen- 
writei" David, Freeman, 
~ated that there are two 
kin~ of screenwriters 'i~ 
Hollywood --  failed English 
p'r0fessors and ',failed 
cowboys. ~. - 
That IS the absurd kind of 
genera~l i za t ion  one 
remembers. 
holds a special place. He 
was the star of what In 1974 
seemed a strange, animal, 
• indeed, a feature movie 
made. by E~sh-speaking 
Caiiadians. • 
.It was .Why Rock th~ 
Boat? a comedy;.about the 
bad'old days of Montreal 
journalism in which Gfllahl 
he  y:wm g 
Screenplays for movies. 
In May, ~ movies "he- 
wrote, directed and in one 
case produeed,. wi l l  be 
playing in 3,800 North 
Amer ican  theatres. 
eased on thdllfe of blind 
Amerlcan a nger Tom 
Solllyas,If YO u ,Could See 
-p layed  
• starvod sub reporter Harry 
Barnes. , , 
Glllard .then starred in 50 
. episodes of the klutzy 
Canadian (~V television 
sit-earn; Exc~.+ My Frmtchl 
.Be- also ~'rote some 
ePisodes, i . -,, 
After-~euch devotion to 
Canadian' identity," he 
"moved perm~me~tiy to Los 
Angeles.. He became head. 
bumbling, . Sex : :  What lHear is the tiUe of a 
modest but.  th'oroughiy. 
Charming, humor0~,, and 
original movie about a 
young man coming to terms 
with :his blindness. The  
• 0thermovie; Paradise, shot 
in •Israel- and starring 
Phoebe C, ates, promises to 
be a Blue Lag0on'clone. 
Another  Gi . l lar .d  
- screenplay is Snegkers, a 
tale ,..of ~teenage tennio 
r 
Back. to.:..Beverly• Hills writer fer the  The Sonny 
where the. Canadian con- and Cher' Show,.Donny and 
'."sulfft~ hasdrawn:together 'Marie; The Captain and 
. . ' .  . . • ~) • 
the Hollywood-based and' Tennille and more recently 
Canada-based chapters o f  executive story editor for 
the .Canadian film . co~n: Mark and.MindY, .. 
.mtmity. • . . . . . .  If it didn'bhave an 'and' 
• One meets :slim, all'able in the tit le, i  wouldn't work 
and apparently ageless for them," he now quips. 
Stuart Gillard. , ~ . Tv)o 'yearS~ago, • he .was 
.. .For connolssei~rs of back briefly in Montreal 
Canadian movles, Gillard" where I met him taping.the 
- " pilot for a new television sit- ..- 
champs shot recently in 
Florida and starring young 
tennis.tyro Carling Bassett, 
... of.thL" Toronto Bassetts, ... 
• Then. there 's  Rollin' : 
.. Stoned, the-scre~nplaylhe's 
written.- for  American 
Bundntand'sDick Clark and 
Gung Ha, a war comedy, .. 
• both ~Io~ be- produced- by . . . .  ._ 
power fu l .  Hol lywoo~ 
producer Gene Corman, ..
How long does Gillard 
.............. , ....... ( : -~. .  ~'£;; =, . : ,  .., ...... 
• NEW IN TOWN? 
,:LET OS PUT .] 
1 • " OUT THE HAT . FOR YOU! _ , 
cam • he'd written, to '  be~, • take'to writea screenplay? 
.,:., called, ,.:The...Mounties;...The., .:, ..~.., !.tl, .write., very, .f~st: "'Just ~' ",.'~ ..... 
pilot featured a squad of'top . ask my wife, l'm i~possibJe 
. C.anadian actors, including at,.. home : Give. me fi~e ~ - : 
Earl Pennington, Chuck  minutes and l'll wrlte a 
Shamata and Marcel Screenplay. 
S abourin 'as "Canada's "If You Could See What I 
finest. The pilot reminded Hear was vvriffen in a 8½-"  
one of the Ne, w' .York..; week burst." 
detective ~ seriqs Barney . "Do  you suffer when you 
Miller, but the'humor was write?" I' ask, hopefully. 
blacker and better. " --~"I love writing,"gushes 
'.. Surpr i s ing ly , ,  the -G i l l a rd . .  ':I .entertain 
promising pilafnever took myself. I'm one ..of those 
off .~ntb television series .wri{ers ,who laugh out loud 
l a n d . ,  at the stuff he's written:~ 
Gfllard Says halater was .... After Gfilard leaves, 7I 
told, bya CTV.executi~;e that lookata typed biographyhe. 
network politics-came into has given, me. . .  
i ~  " play. I{ the pilot had' been It' begins: "Glllard wa~ 
made . at - network  bornand raisodondcattle~ 
headquarters ..in Toronto;." ranch in.Alber{a, Canada. 
-.instead of Montreal, it :'.' A~ter Spending:some-time f 
-. :would have bee.~ accepted. "riding in rodeos, hal decided 
., ...... ,,~ ...... , ......... _~_' Things . like', that, '- a to try'so~nethlng With. more 
, :"Nancy Gour e "~ ' rej~ted "script; ~ all that Security - 'so i~e 'went. into " 
PSI0, ' ~s.7oTz . .',. -work, : could ~ get':, a' fells" show bus iness . ' " ' .  ~ / 
i~ dowl/. ~Tot Gillnrd,. l~eause . .-Just ,- another.. '-failed 
~0wboy: /~- . _  ,;~ ".,:~-: 
! I ' "  ~ - M .w/~' . , L . -~/ , I . .  • : ,~ . ,K :~ '~ lm0v ' ie  s ta r  do ing  .,an 
i ~ lautobiography . JS..qMalqon 
|Brando' and. uhlik~'- Some i 
' ~ •other. • celebrlti~d~ Bi;ando . 
I ~. i s  not  " re ly ing  ..:on ~ ~ -- 
l ~ ghostwriter'. I ~h~ar ~e 58: " 
year,Oldactor is*writing in' -' 
'l £ longhand, and:a i ready ,  has* " 
' ~"  Six la rge  "suitc0ses. t i l es  / '  
! ,~'. with holes:, whichhe cai-ts 
think 
",OOND=A" u4,2621 |r 624 , OINING ROOM 
&DRIVE  IN  - ,.: I ; t 'Ave,  W.a!MhSt ,~ ":" : 
: in.Y0ffm'ing . " 
at;thd asking . 
.,::b~k:iS~: ~ . 
L 
Gossi p C fill 
Q. We.read not long ago 
that Be Derek~was thinking 
of playing a movie version 
of Eve naked in the Garden 
of Eden. Was that some 
sort of joke? --R.E. 
A. Notat  all 
" band John are getting a 
s~ript together fro" "Eve 
and That Damned Apple", 
in which Bo will pla~ Eve 
more  or less . in  :the 
a l together  with' aetor  
Richard Harris recruited 
to .play God, p0,1.1e.ss, A 
• .. crucial role'still unfilled is 
'- ,that of Adam. John Derek. 
boasts-that hia wife will 
make the best possible Eve. 
Jane used a stand-in for 
her nude love scene with 
Voight. That Was not Miss 
Fonda's naked body you 
were looking at. .  
Q. Whatever happened to 
Judy Came, the .:'.'Laugh- 
In" .~irl who. was once 
roamed to Burt Reynolds? 
l know she had drug 
troubles and was in a car 
accident. -- ~H.P. 
thus Suzanne's exit. Ratter 
and DeWitt Were fed a host 
of negative cracks about. 
, her, Suzanne,. figures. At 
any rate, she praises the 
"Three"s C(~mpany" gang 
--. at 4east in. press inter- 
views. Ratter and DeWitt. 
apparently' v~0n:t a lk 
about  the sub jec t  
anym.ore: 
Q. We saw the burlesque 
musical "Suga L Babies" 
about six months ago and 
recommended it .to friends 
to be the archtypicpi poor 
little rich girl,• Although 
she ce)'tainly hasn't lacked 
-f.o~" escorts since~her 
divorce•  f rom Sergei 
- D a u z o v ,  ..all ~of her 
:romance*seem to, come to 
nothing',/ Now my Greek: 
sources, tell mesheis  fin- 
ding cons61au0n';in food. 
Reports arethat she isturf 
ning into~ a.lvery plunip .- 
yo~nglady., " ' -' 
" Q . .  Didn't.3ohn .Belusl~i 
prior to'Bei~hi'~ti"m~y pair had decided to work 
leath? :~'p~. ' . .~n J~..'.. " separately for a while, 
~~i~i~ i~:  . however, eventhough t ey 
~ ~ . : : ~ ,  were .more. popular as 
~ ~ i ; : i : { i  partners in movies rather 
~ ~ i ~ : ~  than as solo perfol~mers. 
~ ~ i  Belushi Waste  have 
starred in a '  movie-about 
~ ~  . the caiiforn!a'wine in-' 
~ ~  dustry.titled, ~Noble Rot":. " 
~ ~  Aykroyd was involved in a ,. 
~ ~ _  separate~pr()ject;amov!e . 
....... :titled '.'Doctor-.Detroit . " 
- ,m,mm~,~<a ~ But both had '  Iong-rang~ 
A. No the two~'-'Blues - p-[ans for a ~'eteaming tn a,  : , 
Brothers?, remain~l ~lose movie, called "Spied :Like " 
_.when the~product~ion gets-  
roll ing in June i n .any-  
Who were visiting New :. have a personal falling out. 
YOrk. Curi0usly,'the Show wi th  Dan..Aykroyd . just.  
they.described, on .their '~  : . 
re turn  h.ome .. sounds-':  
different'from the ont.'we " 
saw. Is it possible that'it's; " 
been changed? - -  C;L. " : . .  
" A;' ",'Sugar Babies'.' ~has :.: 
_. become an evolving ca~as* ' 
. on 'which ,new. routines,.. 
production.numbers and 
specialties .are painted in:  
.an .effOrt.to keep: the :big 
beX offiee, draws. While . ,  
everything around them is 
constantly being added to, 
,shifted or :dr~opped. Co- 
producer Har ry  R igby  
.don. She's got some big. 
British TV rol~s coming up 
and feels she's really on 
the comeback trai l  Judy 
says that Burt always told 
her she Wouldn't be a star 
• event, the movie project is until sh{~ was in he~;. 40's. scours the country to scout 
proceeding with sufficient " ' new snecialtv acts  ,,niObe 
~-:. ser iousness to. attr.act " Q. Is it true 'that John Oth~r "nrnn~nv'  "~'M~,',,: 
.Universal Pietur_es.. B0's ' Hitter and Joyee DeWitt Uons ~ w'bich:'are ~ se~'a~er 
the producer, John s direc:- still can t stand Suzanne ..~- onen~nv ntuhf nnd r~rnnlh- 
tang, . Seiners because of her big--~ "-: th~a~ "w~v "''°''" -:::" :-.'.~-.":; ... 
" .money demands t0 the  " "~ ~ : ' _ : " ' ' :  ' :~ : ~ ' : " ~ . . . . . . .  
p r o d u c • r s,. ,o  f "'~'TV' s ........... ; ~" .uSa .~:nrisfina-Onas~/s 
• . i " . " : ' ~ ~  - .  - " , ~ ~ ever marry again'after her - "Tnree 's  company '  di  r " ' : *"  ,~ 
• • . .  • ~ . . . . . .  " - vo ee tram that 
.aven't  me naro"zeelmgs . Russian~ G~ .,~:. 
• dissipated by n b ~ ? -  W.C. : • " - -  "'" 
A.- Su#-anne adtnits that" ~ ~ l  
she. Rltter and ,DeWitt 
haven't been exactly,,,the 
warmest of friends since 
her- celebrated contractual 
fight with 'the "Three's 
Cnmpany:' 'producers. 
Somers as~ked for '"one dr 
two percentage points" of 
ownersh!p in the show; the 
producers countered with _ ~  
an .emphatic '*no", and 
. . / 
*BRIDAL  HATS,  ve,,s ; hot pieces 
*Hundreds o~. ready made 
BRIDAL GOWNS or custom made 
*BHdesmald, f lower girl and mother of the 
"'. bride 'dresses~ \ : -~ 
" " : DRESSES *GRADUATION : 
A. No, Christina seems 
'laker, at.the theater.. *Poros61s . :.'oSilk Flowers. 
* * * • - . *Fans and ring'cushlon~ All Colours 
Q. i .Y.0.u.s~I! d some time: oM0Ss':copss ~Quill pens AH ~ Coi0urs 
ago 'that ' J ane  l , ,onaa- . . . . .  - 
" doesn't"iike posing' in a .  - *Cake knives and servers. . 
bikin!, and "On Golden . Custom.Made,/ 
Pond ' will be.the iast t ime : *Wedding album s r m= k ~ ~ 
she'll'ever be'i)botograph-. ,A~I much, :much more fo~ the bride '... 
• ra t .Don  t yon remember" • ~ ' ~eas~ed'to-Fii " . .~"  
: Jane. totally 'naked in that ' ,  - ":' ' : , . • " .> ~, 
f i lm-"ComingHome" with : lWr l i~r : f r~  s ;~u~. '  - ' . . . . .  ~/ 
J on .Vo ight ,  p lay ' ing  a I sMITHERS ~;  " ' " ; " 
. 'parapiegie?.'Try to in fuse" : l ,  ,~; .~A~L._ : : i : ,~N. . .  : . . / . .~  
: .:some':i~redibiiiiy in .y0u'r: ' l . t lKIU/~ .b/~ u . : . .  : /~,~." 
. . repo~t ing ; :M:W. i~.  : ;  I .Box : :210S. . , .  :*,: . : :~ '~ '~:~ 
. . . .  A . ;  You  re  probab ly  : I  eaA iTHERS: :Br  . . . .  ' . . . .  • . . . .  Y .~  
• forg()t[en"(hat ;after.: the I~ ' , :  , .~' '~..'. '. ' . . . .  ~:~ 
re lease"o f  : , ' C 0 ,  . L~ • ~. :,~," l ~ :  ~'~'~l';4:' J~l~~leD'~a~:''~:~ - . . . . .  
.~ . : . .~ :po ,~ . . . .  ! : ' - I ,  , , '  : - ' ,  ", . " I ,nt out ~ • Home . . . . .  evaat . . . .  ~ ~"  " V / V"O '~"  v " " 
..- *Gor te i ' s  
' L I FE 'S  1 ~ L ITTLE  
IRONIES: Hollywood star- 
spotters are betting that 
the new teenage idol is go, ; 
- ing  to be Maxwel l  
Cauifield, a young British. 
a,etor who is starring in the 
• forthcoming sequel~ to 
':G rea se" . For 'Caulfield,:. 
: who is 22 and married to 
--~ 40ash Juliet Mills: (Sister of 
Hayley Mills)., this will be 
his first movie,, although. 
, he's don'e some: Silage " 
• work. Iq fact, he and Juliet 
ffzet whl i~ on  '~ to~tr" in 
: Florida' in :'TheElephant. 
Man". And it turns outthat 
• - when the.movie version of 
• _: ."Grease,.  0penc~ in'.Lon- 
~. don, Caulfied was :a ticket 
friends till. the"~d:The.  Us". , . .  . 
I '=2: :3  4 5 i2/3:  
. ~" , .:-" . • . '. 
• ~..  ' . , ,  - , . , 
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Q. I  s t i l l  remember  
handsome David Soul f rom 
the old "Starsky & Hutch" 
TVseries. Is he married? 
--  K.B .  :~ 
.A. . 'Not only is Sou,[ 
married- but he and wife 
lll n i 
Patricia became parents 
for the,first time ~with the 
arrival in early February 
of as0n. Brendan David. in 
a Hollywood hospital. S~ul. 
who was'  born DaVid 
Solberg in.Chicago.38 years 
ago. is working on @ 
dramatic special for NBC. 
and is preparing a spring 
tour- of .England• Seems 
Soul. who's'a pretty good 
singer, has a following 
there, fueled by reruns of 
"Starsky & Hutch". a big 
hit in Great Britain. 
Q, I thought BORe Midler 
was. just- super on the 
Academy Awards show but 
. . , . . . .  . . 
i , i , i .Ill ill, , I I i i 
Gossip Column 
~Jn . 
how come thei'e were  no  
interviews with her later? 
- T .R .  
so that .we can shy away 
• A. Nobody can quite from ~em? - .S.M.  " . • Q~Ikeep hearing a,story 
f igure out why but Bette A.  I t  s a marr ied .pa i r ;  ' " that ' : the  ~ i r l ,  who ' ,was  
who cer ta in ly  was one of'" Paul  Newman and. J~nne"  pai'nted g01d in ~he. ~ames. 
- the hits of the.show refus::.-,. Woodward, .who seem to .  Bond -film .'~Goldfioger" . 
' d  
" " ~  In  I I 
. . . . .  j I I I  
ed to go to the G~n Roo~li' f i l l  this bil l .hands down, a~s ' d ied . la terasaresu l to la i i  
-" for press inte~ieWs, .whieh both share a keen disdail~ . that  body paint ing Which 
a l l  the  other" stars d id .  ' for  s igning- a'utograph~.' turned out to 'be  toxic. - -  
M id le rd id  show'up !or-'the Paul'. ' has: been known~to M;B. 
.ball later'where everyone -obli~e~'eJuctantly on o~a ............................... 
Offered congratulati0ni:0n " slob, bui ' it's rare. AS for :-A, That rumor, has been 
her lively and Irreverent Jeanne.  she's  ~ usua l ly  around fol'-years and-just 
introduction to the music prepared with her pat isn't" tr~ei Theact ress  
award.  ' , . • :; :/~... :-:.!: ' speech,, running along, the  • Shirley.. Raton,.L now'. 44'; 
" .Q, As a couple Of budding '. : .-lines.of, ~'I m sorry,:, but " toUred after~akingaboUt 
young autograph collecto/'s I've. made,  it a practice 30 movies,.- She e.nlarried 
on the prowl. could you ne~e!r:to slgn. I just don't to a builder,' .liveS. in 
clue us in as to, the" most  g!veautographs". England and has'.twoS0ns, 
uncooperative celebri|ies. " .-< 16 .and 23. The only'~thing 
• Shirley regrets i s / that  
after 20 years, in .movies - . 
the publiC: ~mly remembers 
her in that .thi:ee minute 
go!d-paint ~ene,:: . . . . .  , 
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and rec room; Centra l ly  " 
_, Iocated..Check thls one 
ou't ,  It Could be" for .you .  
Olscou~ted Mortgage-  
' Vendor .  I s .o f fer ing to  " 
suppiy f irst mortgage 2 
:per cent  be low~ go ing  
: rate_for 3 y_ear_term, On_. 
th i s  1120 sq. ft . ,  4 
bedroom ' home. located 
"':r " + in '  the '-H0rse,illoe area,  
• Fu I ' I  :base"ment ,  
f i rep lace ,  ca i 'por t ,  
fenced ,yard. P r i ced  ~, to.  
: ' se l l  a tS l2 ,~,  k . . ' 
• Close to S¢~Iol" -~ . 
• ~hIs i12~ ~. ft. 6o~ Is 
.:,:,wa!t!ng.. for., you~ In -  
.- epe~lon;spaclous IMng 
. : : room wi th .  f i rep lace .  
i .... - • Three:  bedr0oms ' .Up . .  
i B r lght , , :a l ry  k i tchen. :  - 
,;:.Finished be~ment  w i th  
rec .  room ar id . . four~h.  
bedroom.  ' Large ,  sun-  
I. deck; Paved drive'way.. :
. N ice ly : landscaped l o t . . ,  
l :  ~,  king.pr ice o'f SSe,O00. :. 
) .  A . " . ' " r  " . , "  . • ffar~MMe In Tmvn. .  : 
• . 'Ideal .~ '3  ". bedroom 
townhoose on!y waik!.ng . 
: dlstance from. 10Wq.". 
. Features  1040 sq. ft: of.", 
, .?living, 'area,  "IV=' i~ths  ':. 
..... and fu l i  basemenf.  on ly . . i  
;~.:-, .. 
: .Price Reduced . .  " i l i i l i l e  Home,  in Park .. 
:Th ls  great  f&ml ly home. "' Thls.near' neON 14x  '56 
; has lust hi, d its pr ice i~'obllehOme Isset up in.  
• ;-reduced from SSS,9OOto:: • the  Ter i 'ace  Tra i le r  
~, $79,500. Homefeatores  . Park.. Two-bedrooms.  
I= 1170 i sq . .  fl:,. finis'heal " : .A..ll,appllances and most  
basement ,  4 or . 5. .fut'nishlngs .- .: Included.' 
'. l l edr  oo  m S, tw~o Bring your suitcase and 
. ~flreplaces, two .  baths  move r ight in. Pr!ced at.  
I 
Attract ive  SPlit .on thi i ,  ' F j r s ru  Home .. Op . .  . .Home in,tbe C~untry ' . '  
Bench . . . . "  ' . . por tdn l t i~ :  " , ' - Comfor tab le  3 bedroom~ ' i 
.3 bedroom ..: fu l l ,  ' 14'x70' m()blle home In  ' house s ltuated (m SOx120 
. basement  home" ,on  .. l i ke  new condi t ion , ,  lot. GOod • assumable  
Qu ie t  ;~Sir ' i '~t . '{an' ;  t s " i "  
Be~t i fu i  cedar '  home,, i 
s l tuated  at.' the-end~ of .  i 
Dal ry ,  2 f i rep laces ,  ,.Offers ! encourage  J~O : ' mor tgage  o f  $4~,000. ~: . ~ed"end lltreet,, :very 
n " " " . . . .  ' Asklrig $S4,500.. .(pf let.and pi;iVate,~.ThlS ma y ext ras .  Ask ing . . ,owners  $27,000 asking 
. $110,000 .w i th  $60,000 .: -" l~ice.*~ : .  . : . . : . . : " - :7  I " . . . .  ~ love ly ,  f aml ly : i : ihome 
" .assumable at 131/2. per li"xdS' meb l  e ~ h 0 m e  'r i~:~ ;r'' " I - -  1 J ~S ~ : much . =; II~" 7(:on i. 
• .cent., i < • " i.. excellent condltl0n~;;4i::/ ' Co ,ven lence  for i~e.. " f~rfehle-~.~ilVlng,;,':~th.e 'i 
I3~1,500.- " :. , .  " . n ,~.  Bu"' " . i -  I a i)pt lanais inchxled'~'A./i•i ' Go lh l r  . . . ': • • outs ldeprov ldesver  y ! 
• " ' " *  " ' ' " ' o~-bu  ' at  " s r. ' . . . . . . . .  n . - - -  y , ~ , . 3-y.ear-old ,home on V2 . a t t rac t ive '  la r ids ieped 1 
Bunga low " : ' ' -...offers encou, raged o t18N~ , 'O ,M R,,,'::.:"-'='~ ' ac re  across from golf -: " - 'ard,  f ru l t f l ;ees , "arden i 
. . . .  . ~ Y  Y ( • 1 Great  I l t t  e •three • " " ' . th is  1120 sq ft... furl " ~ -_,~/. ,~ , , , , i  v , , , ? . .  : ..: . . . . .  . . .  : . a rea ,  .: l a rge  • pr ivate  L .bedroom _ bunga low • • • • ~ ~room nome;on  • course. This Is .an at. : .  , " 
basement home In the .. , _ .  ; • : - .  " ' , ' a~nve . tam0uy nome . . . .  ndack Do 't - _  , _ . _ ]m'ge  uot In /nornh l l l  ' . . . . . .  . ,  su . n miss th i s . ,  
I~atedouto f fown/1090 ~er ,  sesnoe  area ,  " '  nee s - . - - "  Spac iousrooms, ,n lce ly  ~ -a f l rac t lve -  buy  .at ] 
r + ~ ar - . r cnools l i ome.  
sq ,  ft .  •"  F rank l in  F i rep lace,  fenced y d ,  assumabl -." • ' . finlstled~ Feature wal l  Is $89,500 " ' " " ~' ! 
- ' .... f" "shed ' e . rinanclng. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • f i rep lace ,  ' carper . t , :  anu ' tu  ly  - nnl Of . . . .  • ' - -  - ' "  . un ique ly  des igned  . ) .  . .  . . • 
_._ ftarde0 Shed. V iew. th i s  . . . . . . . . .  ~rs  encouraglm, to  basement . .  Owner  . . . . . . .  .~ • . . . .  ., . ,.. _ . . , 
t l0me end. make,  Your .  , 'asking'S80,000/ , : , .  ' /o°~ln:rs~la2' l l~l l  aSKJqg~.: ~ f i rep lace . .  L i s ted  a t  m. . - .  • . 
offer hi.the asking price . ' , . . . .  . . . . .  . . ../!.~2,000.'- " . .- , " .. ."~.Redui~od to  Sel l  ~- - .q  
"o f '~2""  'Buslnils " Opparlunlty -.,; --' . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  - . --:llS, .. ..,- ._::.: 
i= ,~w.: • ..' -u; Thls home iln ihe 4400 .' ' .~ Io~e~l : : .bedro0m.  :.i I one ' /~~ and Sicurliy ' . .  Large.'. affra¢flve, vary  
• ~a i i ty 'andComf i l r t  " block Grelg has many.  :1  i~ , , _ ,  - , , , , .  ' , .  i, ~ I . ,in Town : . • W ell ma inta ined  home 
Th ls l l /=  year  old ~home " pofentla uses, e i ther  as 1 : '  . . . . . .  .~ ..... ~ :  ,u , ,  | . .Hem you  can i)e s~lf on two . th ! rds /acre .  
" ' '- ' . . . . . .  oasemenl .  • I .a rge  ~ s ' -, ' "Some features Inc lude  ha"  b - -  - ' ;  . . . . . . . . .  a .homefor ,  your own. . | - ,  . . . . .  . ' . . . | ;" u f f l c lent  .w i th  the . . . . .  
: , , , ;~+~, ,~ i . '=~'~, , "~ " . business o r  as 'a  renta l . l , . |  : ~sumaom mong.ageor  . | . "conven ience  ..of' town : 1700~sq. ff.:~Of.}spaclous. 
. . . . . . . . .  , . - -  .4 ~ i4u, uuo ,maKes thiS an ' -r . . -  ~.,,~',~m'~u,~ 'one. ./ : Askl i~g " $25,000' w i th"  | . . , . . . .  . i . ' - |  l i v ing . . . '  COZy '  tw0 : I iv lng-area; /argebr lgh; t  
• .c~w'n, "~s~ci%u; kil';chen ' va,yor fi.nclng I I bedroom 'home,  wooit " " r l~om si~ I _r*  c e ..,t.my 
, , ,~  ~, ,++~.  , ,a , ,  avauab le . .  .., i . F ,  . .. ~ ,,ll - :-. . I heat , lo fs  o f  p r iva~v~-  ,~r .ed~roted ,  T a . a c h e d  
. . . . .  ,'.".. . " ' ' '~  ; . ' ? "="  . . . . . . .  " " " I 'Keauceam SSP,500, .- :~- I " :  ~ '  nnn-' .' ~,'n.k '" ..~.~-; ~ .workshon;  : ,  ie'ts o f  
ceDinela ,  woua.o, i  neat ,  ' , - ,~  '~ .  U , : . r '  u.a . , ; .  ~1 , . I : " " ' : . " . . . " " " . . : . vw, - -  .. _ : , :  ....... ~G ~: ' ' ' -~  rden 
' ~ l l l@ l i  l l l l~ i  'A l l  In* .~, i~t  ' . , .u,, ,v,.*.~ou r ,w , , r~ '1  EX~l l l in f  St lrt l i ."  lk i i i i i i  -:~ I . .assumao le .  martgage 4t;: . l i r , vacy .  - .u~.  ga i ,m - 
on ~enced ' a0x~ 10t.'. - . .~  ,_._ ~__. i; J ~nraotlve. a bedroom.. J  - " .:.~ .. • ., : area...., ~ .= . . . .  
.' . . . . .  " : • • .. ,~J~Kmg;$1o,ooororoneln, "- hem I " ' " ; " • " " -'-"' " :-~; ':~ ' " . . . . .  ":Cl~e to schO01s..Prlcnd ... -, .. • . . . . . . .  -.. :l' e cese..lo..ac~ools....l ...... Do You.L!ke..OidelR..-,: -....... ........ .~::., , ....... . .  -q 
~oppersnae ~sK vor , .at $85,500. ' . ./. . . . . . . .  -:~ , , | Yard  Is fenced : and ~.:.| / ' Th i s  lovely Tudoi" style;", .: Idea l  fo r "  the ,  Green  :q 
OSllellS on oiners ' , r 
. . . .  " " " ' " ' " P " ~ . . . . . . .  ' " ' l nlceJy ~.landscapa~, '• i:I .h~ma :,Is .: so '~ 'weli.: ~.ThlJmb .").i '../i :I 
.... iS00 Sq,:ft:  o fCebn l ry  - 'Cottage on "L lke ls t  . l ' Paveddr iveway.  Asklng L : " [ ; /o rgan lzed  '~every '  . . . .  I f youd0n ' t i l ke the- idea  • 
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